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jBANK ACT MACHINERY

The new banik act bas been in operation îuinieen
days, but ils machinery is not yet perfect. The first
monthly statement of the banks to the governmcnt, on the
revised form, will be made for the month of July, and
publîshed about mid-August. Mr. Wilkie, president of
the Canadian Bankers' Association, has given notice that
the association will meet next month to eleet a panel of
qualified auditors frorn amongst whomn shareholders may
eleet an auditor for the examination of the affairs of the
bank in which they are interested. This is according to
the new bank act, and is, as is known, to meet the public
demand for external bank examination.

Another feature of the bank act for which machinery
is being provided is the establishment of the central
gold reserve, a fund intended to create a greater elasticîty
of currency. Four trustees are to be named to have
charge of the central gold reserves. Three of themn will
be selected by the Canadian Bankers' Association, with
the approval of the Minister of Finance, and the fourth
by the Minister himself. WJith these trustees a bank may
deposit current gold and Dominion notes, or eithér, and
obtain an equivalent count in currency. As long as the
sum of the bank's notes in circulation in excess of its un-
impaired capital is ont greater than the amount of the
deposit, the dîfference between the two amounts will
belong to the bank and may be withdrawn. Banks will
thus be able to issue their own notes to the amount of
their unimpaired paid-up capital plus the sum which they
have on deposit in the central reserves. The batiks will
still retain the power to issue during the crop-moving
season, from September i st to the close of February,
emergency currency to the amount of 15 per cent. of their
unimpaired capital. Thie remuneration of the four trus-
tees and the cost of establishing and maintaining the

central rcserves wvill be paid by the Canadian Ban kers'
Association, who will make rules and regulations regard.
ing the custody and management of the fund. The cen-
tral reserve will probably be established at Montreai.

BOARD 0F CONTROL vs. CITY COUNCIL

After carrying on the government of the city of
Montreal for three or four years by means of a city council
and a board of control, it begins to look as though an-
other change will shortly have to be made. A number of
aldermen apparently think that the citizens have a greater
regard for them than for the board of control. One of
thern proposes to put the matter to the test by having a
vote taken on the subject. There have been many clashes
between the two governing bodies, notwithstanding the
fact that some time ago an effort was made to have the
duties of both defined. The result was that to the council
was given the duty of leislation and to the board of
control the duty of an executive.

The Citizens' League has begun again to show activity
and conferences are being held to decide upon the most
advisahle course. Among other things, it is proposed to
divide the city into five wards, each to be represented by
four aldermen, and each ward to poiî about 22,000 votes.
Mayor Lavalee has expressed the view that there should
be only one governing body in the city. There is a sug-
gestion that the board of control should be increased to
seven and that it should take over the entire work of gov-
erning the city. Against this, is mentioned the fear that
undesirables might be appointed to the board, in which
case, it is argued that it would be desirable to have a dual
government. There 'is a strong probability that if the
electors had to decide which governing body to retain, it
would be the board of control rather than the city counicil.
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j BANK CLEARINGS.

On other pages are printed tables compiled by The
Monetary Times showing the course of Canada's bank
clearings during recent years and during the past six
months. The clearings of May and june last showed
considerable deereases from the totals of the correspond-
ing months of 1912. Trade depressions and tight money
conditions are usually reflected at an early period in the
bank elearings, which indicate broadly the volume and
tendency of business. The decline in bank clearings bas
scarcely informed us of coming troubles. It bas rather
proved assertions tlîat quiet tinies have arrived and shown
generally how quiet they actually are. As the figures on
other pages reveal, the drop cannot be considered as
serious. Indeed, in view of the size of Canada's trade, i ts
business, its borrowings, and the recent speculative ten-
dency, the decrease in clearings may be eonsidered coin-
paratively light. We may have seen the end of the drop
and, on the other hand, we may yet witness further de-
diînes. This wil] depend upon the tendency of world-wide
conditions. If the money markets become more kindly
inclined to new boans and tight money generally is loosen-
ed, there is hope for the bank clearings ini 1913 equallhng
the record of 1912.

The following table, compiled by The Monctary
Times, shows the bank clearings for 1912 and for the first
haîf of 1913, divided according to eastern and western
Canada.

Bank clearîngs. 1912.
Ontario...........$2,728,432,820
Quebec ........... 3,003,128,011

New Brunswick .. 88,969,218
Nova Scotia .... 100,467,762

$5y92o,997,811i

Manitoba.......... $1,57î,114,599
Alberta..............529,704,867
Saskatchewan ... 294,716,462
British Columbia ... 827,663,115

$1,2230 99>043

1913

(six montbs).
$1 ,353,0480 58

1,>474Y334,037

40,700,798

49,54o,252

$2,917,623,245

$ 734,902)021
244,739,029

144,379,445
416,242,37I

$1 ,540,262,866

In each case, the western clearings are about baîf
those of the eastern, 'which have the large Montreal and
Toronto clearing bouses. Eastern Canada needs clear-
ings of approximately $2,ooo,ooo,ooo during the next haif
year in order to equal the record of i912, and similarly
western Canada requires about $î,883,oo>o,ooo. Unless
business activity improves considerably during the com-
iag autumn, some difficulty will be experienced ln achiev-
ing those resuits.

1- WASTING BREATH

When the London underwriters decide, every now
and again, to shut the vault doors, ligbt a black cigar,
and put their feet up on the desk, Canada invariably
puts hands in pockets, whistles an old love tune and tells
funny stories. In severe language, the demand far ex-
ceeds the supply of capital and development is checked.
Were it not for the fact that there is a storehouse of
natural resources and a legitimate confidence in its future,
Canada would have wended weeping long ago, during
one of these tight money spelîs, to our friend across the
border, pleading to be annexed. Instead, we have to
figure when the underwriters wilI finish their cigar, and
wbether the Western crop will be f air or excellent.

These times of pence and quietude would act as a
national tonie were it net for the rude joîts administered
bv those who live on a diet of constant excitement. For
instance, just as Canadian Pacific stock was making
a brave show against Sir Rodolphe Forget's "down-

to-200" thumbscrew, somneone said that the compa
would issue $6o,ooo,ooo new stock. No one eredil
it, yet the old stock began to droop and fade in appro-ý
fashion. As the British investor just now will nlot e,.
look at the frotb on an investment charlotte russe, thi
was not the sligbtest likelihood of Sir Thomas Sbaug
nessy and bis directors giving an overfed money mari
a meal of $6o,ooo,ooo high-class stock. Obvious tbou
the fact was, Sir Thomas had to explain matters to 1
loungers around the international tight money roturn

Then, again, as if the crop reports were not sufflci(
occupation in the dog days, someone in the empty
cesses at Ottawa sent out a story, saying that the fede
goverfiment were about to purchase tbe Canadian Nor
ern Railway. The governinent already bas a bandful
railways, enougb for patronage purposes and a surp.'
for practical operation. The premier and bis coho
would not willingly put Sir William Mackenzie and
Donald Mann under tbe "Situations Wanted" colun
neither would tbey likely give those gentlemen $16,oo
ooo in subsidies had tbey any idea of governinent own
ship of the road. Besides which, the governinent miý
bave to take over Mr. Horne-Payne, too, and the H1(
Robert Rogers would objeet to that just as long as
could talk. Despite ail this obviousness, Sir Wili:
Mackenzie had to mount tbe platformn and tell the brea
less populace that the story was untrue. Tight mor
brings a breathing spell, but we waste a lot of bre-,
just the same.

SMALL CHANGE

Economiîze!1

The "small" investor is not so much so, after a
* 4* a

And usually, those "baby bonds" are well beha

After aIl, the outlook is about as bright as é~
grease makes it.

The economie cycle we are now in could scarcel
called a motor cycle.

Hamilton city council fought over natural gas
week. Toronto fights witb it.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, watching the ti<
"Lest we Forget; lest we Forget."

Do the Grey Nuns control Toronto Railway? M.
but they were neyer called that before.

Canadian grocers at Quebec this week conferr,
camera-probably taking a photo of the cost of livii

Fire Chief Thompson, Toronto, we are told, '"1:
with indignation." That is the worst of being ii
business.

The fire waste in Canada for six months was
ooo,ooo; municipal borrowings in the same period

They are talking of an airship lîne from Edn
to Athabasca, It mnight look for the, Alberta and
Waterways Railway.

Mayor Hocken, Toronto, and Sir William Marl,
have "nearly" agreed on that street railway deal.
sently sorneone will give themn a shove.
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WHAT THE BANK CLEARINGS SHOW IN RECENT YEARS

First Decreases Since 1908 Were Recorded in May and June Last-Effect of Commodity
Prices upon the Volume of Clearîngs.

J anuary
1Ï ctruary

-Narch
April
.May
June,

19o,ý

1$33 5,934,122
271,052,288

297,754,0189

.308,020,547
320,088,539
323.508,501

i909
$381,119,715

,330,852,40ý8

37(),292,S74
38,b1,156

402,674,6,37
433,864,45,S

1910

$488,285,937
408,048,038
474.210.419

490,102,778

476.244,141

499,153,006

$ 1,857,258,o86 $2,308,674,328 $2,836,

The batik clearings of Canada since 1908 have shown a
steady increuse. The fir.,t dî cline in the volume of clearings
w,%as noted in May and June last. Compared with the same
monîths of 1912, the1 Mavý cI;-îrog. decri as< d $ 19,000,00, and
d)Iv june clearîings a!bout S$21), o0o,o The Mclnetary Times
hasý <ompîlrd soî, îocrsîn 'ak of the Clearing flouse
stattistics for s(everal1ý, yars a Those figures undoubtedly

-r oe ; o ch cf burine-. barlometers and the fluctuations
sîne îx8 r0  f iterst.fie,.are the total clearings for

each --r nid the first six mnonths of 191,3:-

Year.
l9(8
190K)
1910

Total Clearîngs.

... ... .. .. . 1 ý 5,20,3,26o,249
....... ....... 6, 114,039>ç, 8o4

....... 7,391,368,207
9,143,1((,764

year)...........4,451,830,078

RaPld Cmowfl of Clearinge.
The remaîkable growtb of business 10 the past five years

is vividly inýdic-ated in the one fact that the current half veitr'S
batnk clearings are greater than the entire year's clearings in
î1>oM by no less than $300,ooo,ooo. The total1 cl,,trrings of
1912 wec more than double those cf 1908.

The table at the lu-ad cf this page show~s the banik <lear-
ings for the first six months of the pist six s'ears. Gra.du-
ally the volume cf bus.iness baîs increased, In igo8, the ronth-
]y totals were in the two hundre1 million das Th,, fol-
lowing veair thîev had graduated to the threr hundred mil-
lion, then te the four and so on until in 1912, a montlu total
(Mas'> hall reached $R0o,oooooo, The figures ini the table
at the head of the page mav be summari7ed as followsý*

Half-year. Total Bank Clearings.
1908 .............-......... $,857,25 8 ,086
1909)....................... 2,308,674,328
ic10. ........ 1...............2,836,044,319)

191........................3,293,426,428
1012..................4,258-044,2117

1913 ....................... 4,451,839,078
The showing for the haîf year just past, therefore, is

about $200,o0o.000 hetter than for the first six mnonthq-of

FIgures of Separate Localltles,
As has been Pointed eut by Professer Conway, of the

Unvrivof Pennsylvania, in the .tudy of batik cl,.arings
as ani index Of business and financial conditions, two import-
ant things must cnstantly be kept io mind. The first ;s that
the real benefit from a studv cf clearings is t'o bc derived
net from the( use cf the figu1res for the countrv as a svhole,
but froin thie fursfrom eart localities. The second is
that due allowan e, mutYý a1%wiys be made for the level cf coin-
moditvý pricî's a high level of commoditv prices tending te
increasc the volume cf banrk clearings and to make the vol-
umne cf business being transacted appear larger than it
actually is.

A record cf bank clearings that did flot divde the
country into sections iq of littie use as an index of condi-
tions. Net infrequently it happens that extraor4iinary activity
in one part of the country operaites te swell the total and gîve
an entirely wrong appearance te, the figures as a whole.

What is necessary, therefore, in the study of clearings,
13 to examine the figures by, groups, making due allowance
for aiuy particular activitv or dullness which may be lenown
to prevail in any section of the country. Thus in gauging
the amnount and commnercial businers bein« dore, eýxclusion
Of the figures of the iain speculative enters is advisable.

1911191. 1913
4 ~,)9,71 $u84,955,507 $80Q4,3u4, 15(

470e42 1,473 6 14,81 1,IS14 Ù)74,902,683

~77 1 2,82 155,408,800 (J74,454,081
5,55,6 i0,07 5 714,719,250 756,678,73u
543,285,U07 8;19,5 29,634 800,535,942
604,918,420 769,519,212 740,903,486~

$3,.293,4.26,428 $4,258,944,217 $445,839,078

With this fact in mind, we may examine briefly the clear-
îng bouse records b'. provinces. A table on the following
page gives this every yî'ar sÎnce 1908 and for the past half
ylear.

If Ontariols banik cle.îrings during the second haîf of
191i3 make as good a record as during the first haîf, the total
for the year will be about as, large as tlîat of 1912. The pros-
pects are, that the clearings both of Ontario and Quebec pro-
vinces for 1913, vvill equal and probably exceed slightly the
total for 1912. Manîtoba's cleariigs- for tha' past six months
were about haîf the former year'- aggrcgýitc. The saine ap-
Plies to British Columbia. The clearings of Saskatchewan and
Alberta mav show a slight decrease from those of 1912 Whe'n
the figures of 1913 are complete, although they have made a
good showing to june.

Montreal, Toronto, WInnipog and Vancouver.
The records of the four largest clearing bouses are also,

of iîîterest. For each haif year sînce 1908, they are as
follows:
Fiîrst
haif

year. M.ýontreal. Toronto. Winnipeg. Vancouver.

1908 .. 66q, 53-2,02 1 52o,635,052 252,098,6'45 82,468,596
1909 .. 8-14,P81,724 678,848,157 302,414:'00 116,821,265
19)10 .. 994,879,543 759,292,m96 393,2655,047 204,565,56
Toit . .i,12i,622,726 886,r0<9.768 483,911,652 252.()87,096
1912 - .1,308,341,481 1,050,259,046 691,53 5,2311 305 10O,244

1913 -.. 1,39)5,741,9)33 1,081,151,975 720-,3,ý257 308,825,438
These four c-learing, bouses show, a ('oiI,1tcnt încreasi' inl

total clearings for the first haif year. Montreal and Toronto
clerings have doubled since iooS, Winniip(,g's have nearly
trebled and Vancotîver's have ilmost quidrupled. Ail these
important points show~ greater c-learings for the past half year
a-; compared with 1912.

Effoot of Commodlty Prioes.
As stated above the second important thing to be borne

in mind in connection with banik clearings, is that the level
of commodity prices bas a strong influence on the volume of
batik clearings. The great hulk of commodities are carried
on haîîk-money and when the price-level Iof these commoditîes
is high, a greater ainount of money is needed to "carry" them
than when the price is low. Payrnent for a hundred bales of
Clitton at fourteen cents per pound, for example, would re-
quire the drawing of a larger cheque than if the price were
twelve cents per pound, and would resîîlt in n correspondiflg
increase in clearings. Yet, flot ani' grrater volume of busi-
ness wouild have been djonc. Tt is most important, therefore,
in th(- sturlv of bank clearinîrs, to note what is the course of
comnmodity prices. Not infrequentlv ir happens that a ver
higli levels of prices resuits ;n such an în,-r,"ase ;n clearings as
to make it appear that business is extraordirarilv active. wheri
such is not the case.

lligh as was the general level reached in îqî i bv whole-
sale prices in Canada-the highest probablv within 'the prc-
sent genreration-a stîll further and pronounrced advance tooir
Place during 19)12. Taking the 287 representaîve articles,
Încluded in the record of the Departinent of Labor, the rise
in 1912 over 1911 amnoutted to, 6.5 per cent. Io the termis of
the department's index number, which ii haed on weekly or
monthlv~ quotations for 272 cnMmotdities selected< over the en-
tire field of production and consumoption, a level indicited
hy 127.4 in 1911 had risen to 134.4 in î9î.2, a gain 0fsvn
points- the numbers being nercentan-es cf the av-rare uie
prevailin.g durînig the decade lSgo-18ç09, the pe-riod adopted
by th,- departinent as; the standard of comparison throughout
its investigation. These, futzures probably minlim*ie te a de-
gree the prei'lbaigOf the increase on cost of living,
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inasmucli as tiicy are reaclicd uy averaging ail the comOdi-
tics on an equal basis whereas some of the most nota oie at-
vances of the past year were in toods, fuel and other articles
of great impoitance in domestîc consumption.

Advanco of Retaîl Pris.
A calculation which assigns to, the various groups theix

approximate relative wei.ght fromn this standpoint shows the
rise in 1912 tu have been well over g pet cent. ln reta-l prices
the advance was approximately 5.1% per cent. For the years
prior to i8go, no comparable data have been assemnbled; in
1882-84 prlces xwere high in Canada, but it woul-d be necessary
probably wo go back to the first quarter of the decade 1870-79,
when the level was very high both in Europe and America, to
find conditions to parallel those of 1912. Witîin the period
for whicb definite information has been collected <1890.1912)

it may be Tepeated that at no time have prices approached the
level of 1911-12, save perhaps in 1907, when, however, the
highest point was considerably below that of 1911-12. From

18k)o t0 1897, the movement mias consîstently downward, since
when, as bas been many times pointed out, the tendency has
been very rapidly upward, and with interruption of a serious
nature only in i907-8-the whole constituting the movement
wbich has been the subject of such incessant and generai
discussion in rýecent years as the l'high cost of living."y The
past year accordingly appears, speaking broadly, as a further
and stili longer step in the upward progress. Just how 'high
is the point now reached mnay be gathered froni the statement
that a simple average of the prices of the articles covered in
the departinent's investigation shows the general level te be
approximately 4o per cent. higher in 1912 than in 189ý7, while
if allowance be made for the greater importance of certain
groups of articles in trade the tise approaches 6o petr cent.

Prios etil1 Rising.
The latest monthly index number of the Department is

for May, 1913. The index number for wholesale prices in
Canada for that month compares as follo<ws:

May, 1913..................... 137-0
April, 1913.....................136.3
May, 1912..................... 136.3

The numbers, it will be understood, are percentages ini
each case of the average price level prevailing durîn« the
decade 1890-99, the period selected 1w the Departiment as
the standard of comparison throughout Îts investigation ilito
wholesale prices. Some 272 articles, carefully selected te
represent Canadian production and consumption, are in-
cluded in the calculation.

The chief increases during May, 191:3, occurred in ani-
maIs and meats, fish, fruits and vegetables, with a consider-
able decrease in dairy products and fuel. Conipared wîth

the saine monthi of last year the cief increases appeai
loÀiiwing gruups :-nimais and meats, flsii, textiles,
lýatners, boots axid siioes, metals and inipiements, fi

Stngbuilding mateýrials, furnishings, furs and si
Important <lecreaSes appear in1 grainls and fodder, da'.
ducts, truits andi vegetables, liquors and tobacco.

Although, as we have seen, commodity prices h
several years shown a tendeucy to increase in no iii

way, that tend-ency does not by any mens accouait
remarkable gain in tne volume of bank clearings sino
Other statistics prove that the gain is chieily due tc
crease in actual business.

Canadase CIoarIng Houses.
Three banik clearing houses were established jn ij

each at Brandon, Lethbridge and Saskatoon. Three,
Jaw, Brantford and Fort William, were established. i
and two, New Westminster and Medicine Hat, hai
open-ed this year. There are now twenty-two cleariiig
in Canada, twelve of which are in western Canada
ia the east.

The f ollowing is a list of the clearing houses:

Clearing House. Comrnenced 13
Halifax ......................... r 88ô, 1 July.
Montreal ....................... 1889, 7 januai
Hamilton ....................... 1891, 15 June.
Toronto ................... .. 1891, 21 Juiy.
Winnipeg ..... .................. 1893, 4, Decera
Vanouver..............*.....1898, OctobE
Victoria ........................ î898, 2 Novein
Quebec ........................ 1901, 1 May.
Ottawa.............. .-.........- 1901, 9~ Septen
London..... ................... 1902, 1 June.
St. John........................ 1896, 1 May.
Calgary ........................ i906, 18 April.
Edmonton .................... co6, 11 JulY.
Rezina ....................... 1909, I Octobi

P-qrlon . _ _ . .. .. ........ 910i, i April.

Lethbridge ..... .... 1910o, 1 Septex,
cçoo........... .......... 1910, 15 OctobIx

Moose Jaw........... .......... 1911i, ç) Febru1 ý
Brantford ...................... 1911I, 1 Januai

Port William ......... .......... liî1, 19 Oct-obq
New Westminster................ i913, 2 Januai
Medicine Rat ................... 1913, 1 Mavy.

As the tabulations of The Monetary Times is
bank clearings for the first haîf of 1913 are iiearly $
000 ahead of the corresponding period of 191i2. Tt
unusually interesting to, watch the course ù~f the bai
ings for the remainder of the year and also during

Bank clearings 1908 1909 1910 1911 1912 % six

Ontario ............ $1,450,474P915 $1,757,779.723 $Io 956.049,935 §$2,298,228,008 $2,728,432,820 $1,3!

Quebec.............. 1579,127,582 1,985,452,773 2, 212,268,62 1 2,501,810,45 3,003,128,011 1,4;

Manitoba..............614,111,801 770,649,322 -9(73,694,051 1,202,192,416 4,571,114,599g 7

British Columbia 238,439,459 358,235,823 546,555,892 678,414.170 827,663,115 4
Alberta..............103,4II,752 13(),315,401 231,690,244 368,939,005 529,704,867 2

New Brunswick .66,435,636 721404,500 77,843,546 77,328,182 88,9)69,2IS

Nova Scotia............90,232,245 95,278.463 95,855,316 87,994,038 100,467.672
Saskatchewan .... ...... t14,153>244 59,743,982 *176,461,973 294,716,462 U

Total.............4,142$233o379 5,203,26),249 6, 153,701,587 7,391,368,207 9.143,196,764 4#4!

tRegina started îst October, 1909. *Mcose, Jaw started Febru.ary, 1011i and the total clearings for the i i moi

$39,988,342. §Fort William started October, 1911 anid the total clearings for three inonths were-$7,865,923.
Hat started in May, 1913.

CUARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTH AMERICA

The Guaraatee Company of North America's eighty-first
semi-annual statement, for the six months ending June 3oth,
191i3. shows assets Of $1,793,539. 25, which inClude $1,488,-
059.00 of bonds and stocks at their present market value,
and a surplus to policyholders of $i,6x5,46x.00, which, not-
withstanding the writing down of the value of its sectlrities,
is over $27,500 in excess of its surplus at December 3 îst,

1912, and an increase of more than $115.000 over that of ;i

year ago.
The business of the Guarantee Company is that of issuing

bonds of suretyship, which it was the pioneer company ia
inatroducing on this continent in 1872.

IlWe have reached our agreement wîth the exception of
one thing,"1 announced Mayor Hocken, referring te bis con-

ference with Sir William Mackenzie regarding the requisition
for the purchase of the Toronto Railway and Toronto Electric
LîR-ht Companies.

THESE COMPANIES ENTER ONTAR

The following companies have receîved a lic
business in Ontario: McKinnon Dash Company, 1b
U.S.A., to use in Ontario $uî5,ooo capital; McKir
Company, New York, U.S.A., $ioo,ooo; Domii
Company, Limited (Dominion charter), *40,000;
Company cf Canada, Liroited (Dominion charter
the A. Macdonald Company, Limited (Dominie:
*250,000; the National Cash Register Compnay, Q1
85oo,000; the Kendal & Naylor Company, Michig:
$îo,ooo; the Acme Grain Company, Limited,
$5o,ooo>; the Bayer Company, lac., New Yorl

The Canadian Pacîii Railway departmient
resources has placed bail insurance on its ready-r
in the Cavin Hills. Southeast and Coaldale diî
the department'bas also tequested all farmers in
te take out simÎlar insurance.

V'PA-Ry 'PIVES
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INDEX TO THE MONETARY TIMES

The index to Volume 50 of Thle Alonetary Times,
J anuary to June, i913, is ready and copies may be
had on application ro the head office, 62 Cburch Street,
Toronto.

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLOSED

During June 22 branches of Canadian chartered banks
were opened and ten closed. The following gives details of
the branches opened and closed this year-

Opened.
January...................34
February.............29
March............. ......... 25
April........-...................28
May.............. ..... 20
June......... ..-........... ..... 22

Closed.

1 5

Houston's B3ank Directory gïves thie following particulars
for June:-

Branches Opened.
Czar, Alta...........
Donnacona, Que.
Edmonton, Alta., South

Branch ...
Empress, Alta ........
Forres, Sask.......
Hamilton, Ont ........
Highland, Alta....
Huntîngdon, Que.
Kincaid, Sask ........
Monitor, Alta ........
Montreal, Que., Papi-

neau and Rosemnount
Boulevard ....

Pointe Claire, Que. .
Readlyn, Sask ........
St. Clet, Que ........
St. John, N.B., West

St. John .....
St. Paul l'Ermite, Que.
Sharp, Sask.....
Stratford, Ont....
Three Rivers, Que.,

Notre Dame ...
Toronto, Ont., Ashdale

and Gerrard ...
Victoria, 1.0., North

End .......
Winnipeg, Man., Port-

aire and Garry ..

Merch.înt, Banik of Canada.
La Baînque Nationale.

Royal Bank of Canada.
Union Bank of Canada.
Merchants liank of Canada.
Standard Bank of Canada.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Merchants Bank of Canada.
C.înidian Bank of Commerce.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

Banque d'Hochelaga.
Banque d'Hochelaga.

111nadjîn Bank of Commerce.
Banque d'Hochelaga.

Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Banque d'Hochelaga.
Carradi.n Bank of Commerce.
Metropolitan Bank.

Baînque d'Hochelaga.

Bank of Ottawa.

Merchants Bank of Canada.

Union Bank of Canada,

Branches CIosed.
Beloeil Station, Que.
Black Lake, Que.
ilenryville, Que.
Lawrenceville, Que.
Petrolia, Ont ........
St. Sebastien, Que. .
St. Philippe de La-

prairie, Que ........
Schumacher, Ont...
South Porcupine, Ont.
Shaugbnessy, Sask.

Canadian Bank
Canadian Bank
Canadian Bank
Canadian Bank
Molsons Bank.
Canadian Bank

Commerce.
Commerce.
Commerce.
Commerce.

of Commerce.

C,înad,,,n Bank of Commerce.
Royal Bank of Canada.
Royal Bank of Canada.
Union Bank of Canada.

Fiji bas imported flour cbiefly hitherto front New South
Wales, Victoria and New Zealaind, but is now importing it
in inreasiIing ouantities fromi Canada. Biscuits. which are
importîed principally for use as food for laborers and for con-
sumption by the Fijian population, are manufactured in, and
i.mported almost exclusively from Victoria and New South
Wales. Meats consîst almost exclusivelv of tînned beef for~' the use of laborers and Fijians, and are imported froîn New
Zealand, New South Wales and Victoria.

The Canadian section of the Paris British Chamber -)f
Commerce notifies proprietors of Canadian canning factories
that a law bas been passed in France prohibîing the import
of canned salmon and other fish, unless stamped on the top
or bottomn of the tin with the came of the country of origin
in characters of four inillimetres. The law will probably
come into, force in ýtwelve montbs. As il wilI apply to salmon
imported and in stock after that date, it is advisable to bave
lt, necessary dies made at once.

PULP AND PAPER MERGER

Spanish River to Acquire Lake Superior Paper Comnpany

-Capital to be Twenty Millions

(~umno Stck.........Authorized. Issued.
Comion tock ......... $1,000,00o $8,000,00o

l'referred Stock.............10,000,000 6,700,000
Bond-s: Sp.inisli River .. 2,500,0oo 2,425,000

Ontario Pulp ... 1,500,000 1,500,000
Lake Superior .. 5,oO,ooo 5,ooo,ooo

The above is the Proposed capitalization and bonding
powers of the coming pulp and paper merger. If the share-
holders approve, and of that there is littie doubt, the absorp-
tion of the Lake Superior Paper Company by the Spanîsh
River Pulp and Paper Company wvî1l create the largest pulp
and paper c.oncern in Canada and roake it one of the three
biggest industîal corporations of the country. The direc-
tors of the Spanish River Company have approved a plan
authorizing the acquisîion of the total issuéd capital stock
of the Lake Superior Paper Company, Limited, consisting
Of $3,o00,00o in preference shares and $5,ooo,ooo in common
shares.

Shareholdors to Meet.
Spanish River shareholders wîll meet on July 28th to

consider a by-law authorizing the directors to effect an agree-
ment between the company and a syndicate, whereby the syn-
dicate agree to deliver to the company 3o,ooo pref erence shares
of the Lake Superior Paper Company of the par value of $3,-
ooo,ooo, and 50,ooo0 common shares of the par value of $5,-
ooo,ooo and to pay in cash to the company the sumn of $goo,-
ooo in certain fixed instalments in consideration ý>f the~ issue
to the syndic ate Of 37,000 fully-paid preference shares of the
cotnpany of the par value of $3,7oo,ooo and 50,000, fully.
paid common shares of the par value of $5,o00,ooo, and the
guarantee by the company of the payment of the principal
and the interest and sinking fund upon the present issue of
first mortgage bonds of the Lake Superior Paper Company,
amnounting to $5,ooo,ooo

To Increase Capital.
It is proposed also to increase the capital stock of the

Spanish River Company t0 $20,oo0,Oooo by the creation of
7ocioo additional preference shares and 6o,ooo additional
common shares. The number of directors will be increased
from nine to eleven.

Under the proposed arrangement $900,ooo cash will be
added to the working capital of the Spanish River Company
and the consolidation includes some of the largest financial
interests in London.

The Lake Superior Paper Company's properties are lo-
cated at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., within toc, miles of the Span-
ish River Company's plant at Espanola, Ont., and embody
an entirelv new installation for the production of ground
wood pulp and newsprint paper as well as a sulphite plant.
Thev have four new paper machines of latest design with a
capacity Of 230 tons per day, whicb is practically the same
capacity as the present plant of the Spanish Company, and
the combined output of these plants will make the company
the largest producer of newsprint paper in Canada.
ShouId Effoot EConomlel.

The Lake Superior Paper Company have acquired rîghts
t0 eut pine, spruce and other woods, over the land grants 0f
the Algoma Central Railway comprising 1,637,25o acres.

The joint operation of these large plants should result
.n economv both as to cost of management and distribution
of products, and should materiallv reduce cost of production
by the increased efficiencv in operation of aIl machines at
maximum capacity.

Both companies' milîs are advantageously situated to
care for western territory and to-day have booked contracts
for about ninetv per cent. of their -output.

The present capitalization of the Spanisb River Coin-
panyîs s fllos:-Authorized. Issued.

Bonds, 6 %/...................$Aoo.ooo $2..25.-000
Ontario Pulp.............., 500,000 1,500,000
Preferred Stock. 7 %....-.....tooo 1 000.000(
Common Stock............. 4,000,000 3,000,000
in 1012, the Spanish River Company absorbed the On-

tario Pulp and Paper Company, Limited.I

VERDUN CANNOT RAISE LOAN

Verdun's <Oue.À inabilitv to sel it,,s debentures. and like-
wise, the imnpossgihilitv of nemrtiatinz~ even a small bnan of
$25.000. hal; conrelled the citv to reduce its staff and tn
curtail expenditure: the onlv work that is beiniz cirried for-
ward is the trunk sewer for the Woo)dland section of the city.
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CAKADIAN PAMIFIC STOCK OUT 0F LINZ

With Other Roads, Says New York-Respense te Re-
demption Offer.

Canaidiani Pacifie stock continues to holl ajtttîou. Wall
Strert *soil app- r tri ho iuterestrd lu tho position. "The
stolk," -aa a Lo York ,lsaeis comido rd tol be tabea
with peUitr foir the, dIerilue lîcro, b \\a-;IWl] Street bas
been ratlier baly ,nnhuid~,uit lias so, l tht' stock short
on several pire'\ious ocain.If thore la evidience of any
operations, olflc the( kiudlu tht stock nadythoy are ascribed
te foreignoprs. London)i ad1%viceavi- filrb te creation over
there ot a beair aiceounit t onf dra' proportions, and Lon-
don buying to-day wasi fui)edt have nîueh to do -1-t1 the
epeuing bulgob ii inaret Canadian Pacifie 'e opieninig
advance ariouuing to 2 5 1,oinits. During the day London
was roported tu have purchased something like 10,0010 shares ot
this stock alune.

Baya It i. Out et Lino
"But wbether or net recent sellingl of Caainh:u been

for shorts, bondoni or otbeirwise, there are toatuiros about the'
position ot Caaia acifie which might conivaly be usedt"(
as bear airgumnenits. Th'le stock sele fair out ot line witlh other

ralodstocksý payling the' sainef rate of ntrtIt is largEiy
ld abreadl, anld continued unlsettlimeut in Eu:ropýean fluancial

affairs miiglit bc xce to bie relctdirst and or in l
thalt stock.

"''resent earnings aire largo, but thydo noýt mnake tht'
sairie appeai te the eye asm tornî-rly, ecuothoy are begiuininig
tuecomipare with trveendous earu;ings a yea,:r uigo. There is- a
large suirplus.ý ove-r the cuirreî,t dividend, bult lui the next year
or se trer %vil]itbe two, othur greu cast-cat systemS ln
the Dominion, naiiely, the Uraud II TrnkPaife n tht Cna
dian Nertberiu. urbreetheoes la t evor-recurring ruiner
et new stoc-k issue te proviJe for a Coomplte dou)lble traLCkinlg
et the whiole l10e, w i tle beies the' .oltliaty cuiteni-
plates."-

Question et Stock Isue
Mr_ A. h. C'reelmanii, K.C., retirinig gioral uouinsel ot the

Calladian P>acifie 1l<ailwary, has malle theo toIloinig teet-
"ToCaunidian >uefi Iailtway appliodl for permissioni te

malle a *7,0,(0issueo et stock to the governer.ln enouneil
Iset Auguist, but tho( governmient's consent.bas net y-et been
given. and( the, ajqîie-iîtîoiî ofet a la uo i-s till beuotht'
peverument. Wbeîýi tht' governor-in-eouini iv cosnlo the
issue ot $7,5,000,000, it 11IN> orl niay % et houed b>' thtrecr.
Thatt is a niatter enitirel>' for future conisideration.-

Witb regard te the 86,0000 ow boing takeni uî lu i lieu
et thie vonqulitvd de(beuture stock bhwaissuied b 1Y t ho
atuthorityv ut thev last shazreboldefrs etig Mr. Creo(liianl stLtqd
that three-lfltts %%as aireaidy îîi.Tht' ceusenit ef the gývernior-
in-ljoilncil was not requiired, t or thîls Issue.

Rêspouse tu Redomptien offer
Ma>' jvestors ap~rnl re toet îneilnodl te flicpît

Calllal Paielailwaly Comipain> 's rodempiltien offrir, iniveet-
lng the preceedeq lu othevr securltiesq selling at, low prices. Only
e1,000,000 bunds bave i hee aid off, boldorm et the reinling
£3,000,O00 netacptn the eNter in anitIc-Ipaitioni et mlatnrity iu

ALBSERTA-SASKATCM EWAN LIFE INSURANCE
COM PANY

The leî-akthwnLf rnsurancv Companviil wlll
probaby comenc te Wvritebulns in thr neaý;r future.
The'cmayrcnl heldl its aiinnual ge(ner;ti metn at

F.mnewhcre its head ffi is;. Atter the' dirc 'tors, re-
port aind tht' 1iditer's taetn of the f'inanlcial ronldiloxi If
th,,oman were reatd, the presidentt, C"olnel B3. J.Sanr,
miovfd th' aidopti(von ni th report ati laddroqsd the h.re
hor'11-,, rc%-vewing thef copn' istery since, tht' date of
itserazaon

The toliowing drtoswreeteifor tht' ensuîng
Yvent: lion.i P. E._ esr, ... Coil. B. . Sauniidtrs,

Arthr Dvivs, Jameis . Powell1, WMilliam i.nii,11, )obrt
haw, MLAJ. H. MorrTis, F. C. Ja-miesen and A. Williaim-

son Taylor.
At a) liter mee(ting, tht' inicoming huaird of directrr hlId

their Flrst mceting. ainri el,,teti tht' followýirin off rr for tht'
ceingi yerr: Co)lone)l B. J, Siundrrs, presýidnt : 1Hon. P'.
E.Le, ad first vcprsdn;Msr.RL.hasecond
vice-presýidenit; 11.Muynmeav-raîr'r i,,
A. C. Rutlherfordi, soiitr' 1. A. H1isiop. medicail ret,-er.

The company ha apont-i Mr. J. S. Walaee Winnii-
nez, als g'eneral mlanager. . Wallaicv is anT oic1 insuranic
mua r, withaottet er'sxeinewt h-Cnd
Lite, andi Imperial I.ie jninace cempanirs in WinnipeZ
and Vancouve(r, an % swel cuantt with w-esterni condi-
tiens.

CANADA INCREASES PULPWOOD OUTPUT.

Mfanufacture in Dominion Augmented by Three Per
Cent.-Loegîslation and Its Effeots.

Tlie total production ef puIpwood for the Dominion &u4
by ruvîuevro for manufacture in Canada and for expeort, with
its valuie and comparison with theo results uf the' previeus year,

-1912-
Quantity, Quantity,

Canada. Corda. Value. Corda. Valui
Product .... 1,846,91() $11,911,415 1,520,227 $9,678,
Manuf.. .. . ...... 866,042 5,215,582 672,228 4,338,
Expert...........980,868 6,695,833 847,939 5,340,

Quebec-
Produet.........1,026,562 0,475,106 1,330,670 8,371,
Manut ........... 390,426 2,516,683 5781855? 3,386,
Expert......636,136 3,958,423 751,815 4,985,

On tario--
Produet ......... 302,717 2,028,214 246,282 1,692,
Manuf ........... 216,287 1,457,224 173,93 1,235,
Export...........89,050 570,990 72,319 457,
From Cleastai Provinces.

Newv Brunswick-
Produot..........168,522 1,062,817 202,942 1,492,
Manuif...........45,824 251,858 52,041 287:
Expe)rt .ý........122,098 810,959 150,901 1,205~

11r it ii Columbia (ail manufactured in the province):-
Product '* 150 $1,140 35,067 $193

Nova Scotia-
Produet...........22,276 $111,339 31,949 $169,
Manluf.......22,221 11ý1,119 26,176 113,
Expýort 55 220 5,773 -17

ln 1911 Canada xnanufactured only 44.2 per cent. of
output of pulpwood. Last year tii was increased te 46.9
cent.

Loegislation and Xxpert.
Tlie effeot of legislation restrietîug the expert ef nin

tu red poulpwoe d la quite neticeable ln Quebec. Laws prehlibl
thev export ot pipw)ood from crown lande in thait province e~
iiute effect Scetmber, 1910. laI 1912 the iucreased cnt on 1
crown and, p)rtvvate lands soxnewhat obacureid the effect of ti
laiws. llowever, lu 1911 Quebec exported 62 per eent. of
total uit, while in~ 1912 only 56.5 per cent. was sold out of
eountry.

A siiiilar law was brought iute force ini New BrunsN
(Ictober 1, 191 1, but se far thÎs does not seemý te bave bad
desired eetaltheughi the pereentage ef raw pulpwoodL orted fromn thait province bas încreaaed but littie aince 1
la Ontario only pulpwoodi eut en private lands eau be ep

uiinmanuiifac(tured. 'fie only enifoeement of thlis regulation
resultei iiu chcecking the oxpiort et raw materini. Tuhe por,

age u unmianiutactured p)uipweod exportod has retiaiined
staut lu the a1st two years.

LAND SETYLEMENT AND INDUSTRIES

Practical questions deaiing with the deveIeopment
Birjtish C'olumbia and of Vancouver, were deait with ut
Vancouver Progress Club's meeting. Amaong themu tw2

reoltonwich wacarried bv the members, and w:
wvili be- sent te the British Coluimbia Provincial govienr
ais follows:

"T'hat the time is ripe for the government te take, s
te .9eive the land question of British Co1uombin ieng si
11009 tei the, settlement of the Australian and \e , ea
Land proble-ms, and that a list of official plots et land
for pr-epio nd homnesteading within the provine
filurd at th(- headqnarters of the Progress Club; and
fuirthrmnore-, the goveranent make provision for inten,
settiers to be aibie te view the lands if they -iihl tc
Chase."

And aise a report replete with suggestions as te the
couiraigement ef provincial industries was presented bh,
industries comimittee. of the, club. Detailed statemnents a
the causes why Vancouver dees net progress as rapia}
it shoid aiq a mannfacturing centre were given.

Seventy-fivc per cenit. of the manufactnrers who answ
the question: "Wýhat in your opinion is the greate.st d
mient to the de-velopmrent of manuffacturing in Vancou,
ais cont-ained ln the liit et questions sent eut by this
mittee, staited that the. price of manufacturing sites-j
high. Severail other reasons were given, the majorit
which centred aronind this reaison. In this indus
snurvevl 24ý3 question papers were sent onLt anc

wsreportcd that over fifty answers have been reccive
date.

Volume si.
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UNI.TED STATE8 S COMPANY FOR CANADA.

Eturtevant Company WilU Locate at Galt, Ontario,
Because of Tariff Laws, Says Foas.

Becaseý lu- ducs not likie the 1)eîoeratie tarif. liegislation,
c of the ci, oi es in nvhieh ilovernor Engenie FsofMa

8ahunetts, 13intrsedt B. F'. Sturtevant loIoî,ao3 iiiý
xova to anaaasttne t te gos ernor lsays: '1For
more thaný tweive- ' cars unie ut' the principal Massachusetts
eurportmoi~it- i, rupr-sent lli- ail ad nder euasideration a
pl an oft raiisferýriug to, C'anaîja ai large portion of its work. 1
a personjaII opoc tis plani and endeavored tu maintain

thi,, industrial enap inl full hers la _Massachu,-etts, but
ai now eouvLiicedi that ît la au longer piosil lu. defer action
onL this miatter. Accordagl3- 1 make thLe aninounecement, ai.
though 1 do su wîth sinere regret, that the 13. P. Sturtevant
Comnpany bias just completedl the purehase ut a niaaufacturing
plnt in Galt, U.ntaro, and that a large part ot the wurk which

bj,ý ithcrto b)eau douc at Hyde Park wll uow be transferred
to Canada, thle refuge.

Principal Manufacturers Coming to Canada
''Ail ovar the Unaited States the tendcîîc3 atitong, the î,riîî.
elpl mnufctuingintercala la tow-ard the establishmaent ot

jlaats la Canada. ''his inovecaent bas boisa going on for nîaîîjy
jears, and it la estîmated that from thrce to tirs larudred îmil-
nion dollars of United States capital il now invested ilu these
Camadiarn plants. The Sturtevant Comspany mîust juin the pro-
eeeion ini ordar to meet the conditions of the îiduatry'N. for thje
moement lias now proceeded to a point where corporations
wghieh lau tel follow arc f accd with seriouscubramet
.&merieun manufacturera have complotely fllled the, Ainerican
market, and thair production is now grcatiy in excuss or thîe
domeets demand., Uinder these conditions the expansion f tht.ir
dometita plants is impossible, and it le beconîing neeessary for
tb.m te curtail production. This movement of American marn-
facturera to Canada could ha stopped and they eoula romain
intact la t.his country il it werc flot for the absurd conditions
.zeated by our tariff legielation.

Wbs* Mir. Foue Wants
' We should have wlth Canada and other colantrios snob

trade agreements as would enable us to manufacture our goods
in tiie Uni ted *states, giving employaient to Ameriran working-
men and utilizing Ajacrican capital. But such agrecatsiii would

ilpi a ricugitil of the prîîîciple otf reciproeity. if we were
t shiiI,11p iiîr,tuets of .Xnierican factories to Canada and
Euro1  ition the prescrit hanîîdicaps, w e shiuId require iel
tain raeccesnsfroin the gf rmnsu our custoîner

natuiiaîd iii return for those ,uecsun e should be ex-
filt-r granlt siiillar ones tuthe ,duîuttxenrc.'

V- r ',~ c oii-Il ui ) ,v-. xin gtha t lit ils suicàial for
the i ,1c ~1tol ignore iis,potî usfu relliox ing the

liadîci.- wl-h Linder trade w il h 1ortigun nations.'' lie also
pointsý ,o i, rapid growth of Canada as a rosuit of her in-
dustrî:ia a

Strength of the Company
Tii, P3 . Sturtevant ('ompany, of whieh Cuvernor Poas ils

ttaurîna- iniî-orpurated in .JuIy, 1 tOP, in Massachusetts.
i,!, îoîo mnfcurcs melaj-ldraft fans, blowers,
:ilnus hing anod %xentiliating aîîaaufuel econonîizers, etc.

Its norks airc at; 11 :il ak 1 a, loets in* it bas branches
ait Cli uo 1, 'i-cd l'Ili adclý1da l'ittshntrg, 'N ew York,' San
Frani-icVnhîtuSîli, llt,-ctur, Hlartford, Cincinnati,
st. Loisi, Miiîcaîu i. oso anîl Aianta.

The ulan s a i tuki-: Auithorized and ontstanding,
t*125000 6' ,îonaivc .rfcrcdand*1250,000 comamon; par

$10 'I1 pielirci 1ro -o isset tu t-ai et 105.
The comlîaayii 's balanee sheet Jkiiie 301hi, 1912, gave the fol-

iowiag rsuit
Asse,i- ile i--4 :,îi,i îîinr, 12,6 materiai ana

stckinliulcx-,$75x6;r;xhanid debts reiab,,$1,429,208;
pal-n rihî, $ 1130 sciiiîes,*16,91;good-will and trade-

LiabIiliiîies-Ca1 îilff 'P'ic, 2,0,0;accounts payable,
$28,0~ ; onitîtet fîî, agins dpreiatonof aecoîînts and

note reei~a1e,*20,000 -trîîus, 52,53;total, $3,040,540.
The officers, t tiie conipany re Mcssrs. John Carr, presi-

îien; FoeneN. }Foss, treii>iiîrer; U. S. F'oss, secretary, and E.
13.Frema, nistattreasîîrcr and gcnera manager, Hlyde Park;

diletr are the foregoing and Messrs. J. R. Dunbar and E. P.
Hlowe.

The ne,,\ zovernment elevator at Fort William. with a
storage paîvof 3,000,000 bu-hels, aind the- Fort William
ilcaning elevator, i,000,000 capacity, are ncaring completion.

The walls are now well up, and in a short time will be finish-
cd. As sooni as the- concrete work k, done the machinery that
xvii he used ta aperat. thora, will lie instilled, lloth are to
bie rcady in time ta help ete part of this fa41's western
nheit crop.

GiRmOWTH 0F AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE IN CANADA
The statistIcs of automobile însurance in Caina.da for the

year 1912, are niot yet complote. An abstract of the. figures,
however, gives, the, interesting resuits tabulatcd beiow.
The figures refer only to companies transacting the business
under the jurisdictioin of the Dominion Insurance Depart-
ment. The prerniums for the year anîounted to $4037
The losý incurred in, the twelve months were $166,062.
Claimso0f $61,244 were paid. Nine companies have more
,bjn $i,ooo,o00 of automobile insurance in force. The. num-
ber of Policies in force and held by twelve of the companies
doýng this businesýs in the Dominion i.-,466

Discussing the rapid growth of automobile insurance
Mr. G. A. MicNamn(e, secratary of the Automobile Club of
Canada, says that, practically every owncr of a valuable car
.or ilt truck has it insured. The usual pract(c of the

comîpaîtes is tu cuver the whuit. lieg.î hilitV oft the. 0wn11r,
is paid servant, or any resident metaber of his household.

Sorie associations have lately goule so tar as tuo include in
their "comnprehensive" policies the liability of ,Lny relation
or friend personally driving ,\ith the ownvr's consent. It
mnay be argued, though, that the copnefrom their
point of view, are thus giviing ai rat'her wideo cover, and that
it would be more in their intcriest if such persons were left
to mntue against thoir third-party rîsks thetasclves, which
they caîn now do chcaply cnough. Another new ficature,
which applies particularly to, professional, men, is that the
owner is covercd against third-party dlaims and law iolt
if driving another car while fris own îs flot in use. The
common plait in granting ibis cover is to stipulate that the
car in usei shaîIl atot excecd 40-horse-power.

N'mb'r of
Premiums Poli,ces.

of Newv and
the year Renewed

n~a Insurance Company
riadian Railway-l Accident
tman's Fund ...... ....
rtford Fite .. . . . . . . . . .
me Insurance Company ......
peril Guarantee and Accident ...
urance Company of North America....
ernational Casýualty .....
rine Insurance Company .....
IOen of Amnerica ..........
Paul Firle aînd Marine................

Lvelers Indemnity, Company, Hartford..
,velers Indeminity- Comnpany of Canada.
,adiani Casualiy and Boiler .....
heral Accide-nt of Canada .....
lway Passengers ..........
-babire.. . . . . ... . . . .

40,895 1,517
14,687 202
28,134
28,500
25,572 856
10,721 175

73,544 ...
3,083 57

34,453
36,365
20,783 766
29,3 81 744
18,913 497
27,137 715
40,092 1,059

5,510 93
2,637 63

Am'nt of
Policles,

New and i
htenewed

2:,734,132
2,020,000

1,852,337
1,797,654
1,368,690

833,000
4,288,47()

546,801
2,352,631
1,749,424
1,280,210

7,440,000

4,070,000

lo,6î î,soo

630,ooo

N'Mberof
poicus
n Il, la
Ca, .da
at d.t,,

(590
170

556
136

57

6oo
589
317
485
739
93
34

,tals..............................440,307

Lusses
Net Am'nt ineurred CIaîms
in force during paiJ
et date the year

1,410,392 23,025 20,628
1,(9»,000 31770 3,2e6
1,031,1615 20,33> 19,318
1,016,264 18,838 17,940

973,897 2,359 6,213
64 i, 5o0 2,977 2,237

3,'48,1) 14 ý31,002 33,882
547,811 2,133 1,241

1, 17(4,316 9,807 9,807
1,473,925 3,813 2,313

869,722 2,14() 3,129
589,000 9,140 2,319)

3,170,000 10,132 12,881
...... ,6oo 10,514

7,39S,5o0 11,454 14,810
.. 4,179 504

390,000 185 185

.....166,962 6124

Unsettled Claims

Not
itesisted

2,472
524

t,021

1,173
150
740

2,575
100

none.
1,500

369
6,744
2,957

2,9601
1,345
2,675
none.

27,306

Reaisted

none.
none.

nonre.
nrone.
1,000

nonre.
Èo1nc.
none.
none.
none.
none.

300
1,000

none.

3,400
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Fînancîng,
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Divîdends

and Future Plans

TwIn City Rapid Transit Company.-The carnings of the.
Twîn City Rapîd Transit Company for the Iast nine days of
june were $222,054, an încrease over the corresponding
peïriod last year of $14,559, or 7.02 PCI cent.

Wayagamaok Puip and Paper Company, Limit.d.-The
company's first annual meeting of thse Wayagamack Pulp and
Paper Company, Limited, is to bc held on JUIY 24th. Ar-
rangements have been cumpleted for a special train leaving
Place Viger station at 8.25 arn., for Three Rîvers on that
date.

Granby Mines, Limited.-During the perîod from, janu-
a.rY ist to June î4th of this year the Granby bas smelted a
total Of 570,00o tons of ore, of which arnount 564,594 tons
were frorn Granby mines and 5,456 tons f rom other properties.
In the saline period Granby has made and shipped a total of
9,920,697 pou nds of blister copper.

Hoilingor Cold Mines, Limited.-The regular monthly
report of the IIolhngi-r Gold Mies îrnited-, *.hows p)rolit,
for ilhe period eiiding Juinc thli -1-1unîiîg ti w 405
ltatiig a surplus over thec dividvnd requiremenrrts Of $34,00.
Tho ompn' cash baac is $5 inoo i1th fouir wc-k,
ended June 117th the -xPenses of thu àti -r ivna
$2,905, which amnolnts to, ý2 per ton of iov rnilbed.

Hudsonla Bay Company.-Tbc, sale1s of fairrn lands by
tire Hudson's Bay Company for thse quiarter enided June 3oth
amnounted approxrniatclyv to îoBo acre for Il-;- a-, coin-
pared with T18,40 .urçs for /76900 ad tht- sales of toWm
lots tw Li ,8l, s ilpîred wirh bu9,o ',lite corre-
sponding peid o112. Thc rccipts arc 14,50 as
against /--54ý,100 il 19j12. Thtv comiparîsoni is with an ex-
ce'ptionatlly fortuniate period.

La Rose Consoiidatod Mines, Lii~-aRose Consoli-
datted 'Minesý figures; for thý hiaîf year ended for July 3oth
showv grossý e-arningsý arnounting t4 $î

Tota mnarkting, concenitration and operating expenses
Wert 833jý4,020, leaving net earninigs Of $476,96&. After pay-
me(nt of dividc,nids the. sur of 880,958 was added to surplus
as a resuit of the sýix nionths' aperations.

T'he Jlune( statcrinent show-; a net Profit Of $82,442, whxle
total surplus nowv stands ait *1,831,298, of wvhich $1,505',562 l8

Barcelona Traction, Light and Power Company,.Mr.
Millcr Lasýh pre-ided at thc mctinig cif thv Barcclona Trac-
tion, Light and Powe%,r Cornpa-ny %whcn thr capital of the 'orn-

Panyconrnlingthi, Spanish enrtorprise- was inrea from
*3,0000to $42,5ooo.oo. Th, Barcelona; Comrpany la a

Pearson uindcrtaking, theý Toront iretrsoihihinid
Mesr, .. R. Wood, R. C. Btrownr, Miller La;sh and Walter

Govw. Sirif- the- oomp:iny belgan busincss its scopC, bas in-
creased oniraywhich accounts; for the, change, in the.
capfital. Thse iddlitioýnal issue is; repr(eented by 81[2,500,OOo
of preýferrd sok

Imporiai Tobacco company.-Th1), folllwing circulair bas
Vern i-iied toi the shareholders of the imprrial Tobacco
Companry:-

The p)rogress,ý of tbre compnv ba nccsia the, liy.
ing out of considerable lurns of rnon,(. forj thj iurposeý of
enabling, the comnpany to a;upply its in,-casing trige. A new
factory, has bee reete in Montrcal, depots have been opened
in Calgary, Van'oveHlifaix anrd St. Johin, and the Open-
ing Of othe-rs is; in progrcss. In adtnit lias beromei necea-
sar-v in the Opinion of the- direc tors; to caorry very, muichI;ilrger
stocks of leaf tobacco,

<'Soon after it s;tarte-d last year the cornpany was com-
Pelled toi borrow rnOney% ta cope wAitb its constaintly increas-
itng trade, andf the dircrtors; haive conre toi the concilusion that
the tiMe bas; now arrivedf when furtiser capitail should be Pro-
vidud.

"Tt has been decided to do s;o byv offeringz at pa-r to the
prefereince- qhnaholderq ont o)f th(- present iuthoiri7zcd( and
unissned-r preference qhare aia 417.123 pfrec haires,
wthic-h shahl rank pairi passui wvith tiseise pre-frence- shares.
The prel;ent issued vvill bring; up the total isudprufrere
shares to i,65o,ooo. There are, no debenituros or bnds Of
the carnpanv.

"The followingr sttmn hows the pirofitq mae Y
thé company and îts predecessors; (the old company- of the
sarner narne) for the laist three- yrs :-Year endedl lotb Sep-
teMbe'r, 1910, £275,2no5; 19!!, £3147,4Io; 1912. /-4l4,408.,3 Tt
w-ill be seen that in the paszt yerthe profits of the comrpany
were, sufficient to cover the prefrernce dividend, includ>ng the
present issue, between four and five times."$

ART TI1XE3S

BOND TENDERS INVITE]

Volume Si

D

Monctary Times' Weekly Register of Infornja
for Bond Deaiers and Municipal

Officiais

Ottawa, Ont.-Up to August 28th for $1,164,706
bentures. Tenders to be addresse-d Chairman, Board of
trol,

Haifax, N.S.-Tenders wîll be received up to, july
for debentures totalling $299,750. W. L. Brown, city 1
surer.

Vanguard, Sask.-The council bas been authorizec
borrow 88,ooo. Hugis F. Cooke, secretary-treasurer, 1
guard.

Prisoivilie Villiage, Sask.-The counicîl bas been at
rized tai borrow $i,ôoo. J. Fraser, secretary-treami
Preeceville.

Tompkins Village. Sask.-The village has been ait
rized to borrow 82,000. H. Chapman, secretary-treasi
Tompkins.

Milestone, Sask.-Tenders are desired for $S,ooo 6
cent. 20 instalment debentures. A. W. Garnet, secrel
treasurer.

Panse, R.M., No. 160, Sask.-The counicil bas
authorized to borrow $îs,ooo. P. F. Weiss, secretary-
surer, Pense.

CraYson, R.M., No. 1l4, sask.-The caunicil has
authorized to ba'rrow $4,000. S. Jahnston, secretary..
surer, Grayson.

Chester, RM., No, 125, Sask.-The cosincil ha!s
authorized to berrow $4,ooo. J.B. Lupton, secretary-
surer, Kaiser.

Wellington, R«M., No. 97, Sask.-The etounicil bas~
authorized to borrow $5,ooo. C. Bierma, McTaggart,
tary-treasurer.

Redbum, R.M., No. 130, Sask.-The conibas
authorized to borrlow $12,ooo. E. E. Johnston, secre
treasurer, Rouleau.

Souris Valley, R.M,, No. 7, Sask.-The council has
authorizcd to borrow 8îo,ooo. R. C. Beckett, secre
treasurer, Bromnhead.

Coose Lake, (Robiin), $.0., No. 1283, Man.-Up to,
2oth for $5,5oo 6 per cent. 20 instalment debenture.,
Bryden, ,secretary-treasurer, Roblin.

Lumsden, R.M., NO. 189.-Up ta July 21St for $12,
per cent. 20-year local improvernent debentures. (Officlk
vertisernent appears on another page).

North Bay, Ont.-Up to August 4th, 1913, for $3
debentures. M. W. Flannery, treasurer, North Bay.
cial advertisernent appears on another page).

North Sattieford, 5.D.-Up to August 5th for $6,(
per cent. 30-year dcebentures. Il. Basil Thomnas, sec,
treasuirer, ( Official advertisernent appears on another p-.

Sowmanvitte, Ont.-Up to july 25th for $îîo,.ooo c
cent. 3o-year debentures. J. S. Moorcraft, treasurer,
manville (OfficiaI advertisernent appears on another p.

Forest Ont.-lUp to july 315? for $2o,ooo 55< ý30 i
nment debentures. G. E. McIntosh, chairman, finance
rnittee, Forest. (Officiai advertisernent appears on an
Page).

Manitou, 8.0., Man.-Tenders are invited for $30,(
per ceint. 2o instaînient debentures. R. A. McIntoah, a
tary-treasurer. Manitou. <Officiai advertisernent appear
artother page).

SASKATCKEWAN'S CROP PROSPECTS.

If present prospects are fulfilled throughout the. pro'
the grain production of Saskatchewan for the season it
be- giretly in excess of that of any former year in the~ hi
of thse etaccording to Mon. W. R. Motherwell. mnir
of agriculture for the province. Mr. Motherwell. when
hadc jus? returned ta thse governiment buildings, after a
of the province.. The acreage under crop to ail grains
the single exception of fiax, is greatly in excess of tý
hast vear. wvhich was one of the best vears the Provnc
kniown. -The cropa are well advanced and there is no
for the entertaininent of fears of a late crop.

The Home B3ank bas now eight offices in Toronto~
following, addresses: ,8 Church Street, 8-16 Kin.g

Wtcorner Queen West and Bathurst. corner Bhoor
and liathurat, corner Oueen East and Ontario, D
Street. corner H-irh Park Avenue. West Toronto, Brna
Avenuie. .corner Wilton, and a new branch a? 58'
Street.
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ONE IIUNDRED NEW COMPÂNIES

Several Land, Investment, and Building Companies--
Ceai Âttracts Capital

Realty, investmnent, building and contracting companies
are the prominent feature of the week's incorporations,
though fox-farming is represeoted by no less than six coin-
panies, ilI in Prince Edward Island.

Teaggregate capital of the one hundred new incorpora-
tion is17,971,SO0, the largest of them being:-

Hounsfield Syndicate, Calgary.........84,000,000
Victoria Beach Companv, Winnipeg -. 3,0,0
Consolidated Investment Company, Van-

couver........... «... «............ 1,000,000
Gainford Collieries, Edonton........... ,20,oo
Western Mausoleum Company, Winnipeg 1,ooo,ooo
Boundary Investments, Toronto.... ..... i ,ooo,ooo

Grouping the new concerns according to provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following re-
siults:

No. of
Province. Companies.

Priuice Edward Island 6
Quebec........ .......... 6
Ontario..............20
Manito'ba.............
Saskatchewan............ 11
Alberta......... ....... 27
Britisýh Columbia ..... 21

Total .... .. .. .. 0

Capitalization.
$çiX0oox

68o,ooo
2,1 ], 0,000

4,8180,000

6,îgî,ooo>
2,5 10,000,

$17,971,000

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of each company is
situatrd in the town or city mnentioned at the beginning of
cach paragraph. The persons narned are provisional dircc-
tors:-

Swlft Cumrnt, Sask.-Connaught Court, $125,000.
Coronatian, AIta.--Coronation Investments, $40,000.
Calder, Sask.-Ukrainian Trading Company, $sooo.
Nelson, B.C.-Steelite Explosives, (Canada), $150,ooo.
Cravslbourg, Saak.-Lemoine Realty Company, $40,000.
Surton4 B.C.-Arrow Lakes Cannerv Company, $io,ooo.St. Albert, Aita.-St. Albert Commercial Company, $ îo,-

000.
North Vancouver, S.C.-North Shore Coal Company,

$:!5,c00
Okanagan, 5.C.-Okanagan Mission Supply Companv,

Reglna, Sask.-Saiskatchewatn Industrial I)>cvelopment,

Prince Rupert, I.C.-Prnce Rupert Agencies, $20,000,
(real estate').

Salmon Arm, *,C.-Ruth, Warren and Carroll, $25,000,
<furniture elr)

fledoliffe, Aita.- Broadwav Tnvestment Company, $5o,ooo.
Redrliffe, Wine Company, $10,oo0.

Berlin, Ont.-Berlin Housing Company, 850,o00. E. P.
Clemnent, E, W. Clement, W. P. Clement.

*ldsford, P.E.I..-W. B. Hayes Black Silver Fexes, $go,-
,W-". J, Richards, W. B. Haves, R. C. Hlaves.

Kildsre Cape, P.E.I.-Kildare Cape Fox Company, 845,-
nao. V. T. Travers, J. McIntosh, T. W. Travers.

Charlottutown, P.E.I.-John R. Dinnis, Pedîigrte' çl Foxes,
*300,000. J. R. Dinnis, J. W. Jones, XXV, S. Grant.

Victoria, *.C.-Maysmith and Company, $ 1 0000
(àuditors). Hall and Foyer, 8îooooo, (stock brokers).

Queo., Que.-Allen and Laughlin, 8250,oo0, (real
estate). F. P. Laughlin, J. T. Poulin, R. W. Poston.

Naplnka, Man,-Napînka Manufacturing Company, $6o,-
oooD. W. N. Crowell, W. J. Ronoghan. S. D. Yeomans.

gummerside, P. E.I.-The Beech Grove Black Silver Fox
Company, $250,000. J. F. McNeill, M. F. Schizrman, G . W.
Robinqon.

Mse Jaw, Sask.-Moose Jaw Sand and Gravel Com-
pany, *100,000. joseph Brothers, $lco,ooo. Blair and
Tweeney, $ 100,000.

BowmanvIli,, Ont.-Bowmanville Co-operative Fruit
Grower-' Association, (no share capital). J. Stanley, W, J.
Bragz. F. C. Hoar.

Windsor, Ont.-Winter and Williamson. 8îoýo.ooo. (real
estate). E. B. Winter. M.A. Winter, both of Windsor-, V.

WNilhiamson, Walkerville.
Mdicine Hat, Aita.-Medicine Hat Planing Mill Coin-

panv. $00.oo>o. Thdustrial Iron WOrks, $4oooo. Lang
'Brothprs Tnve-tnient Comot'nv, $25,000,

Ottawa, Ont.--University Club of Ottawa, (no share

capital). T. XW. Dwight, A. T1. Stuart. C, H. Robinson
Langford-Feldheiin, $40,000. WX. Y. Dennison, E. F. Hol-
combe, J. H. Barker.

Hamilton, Ont.-Artizan Land and Building Company,$îoo,ooo. J. W. Gage, J. W. Bonsfield, G. Boulter. New
York-Canadian Realty Company, $40,000. WX. M. McClemont,
C. Cooper, M. C. Pritchard.

Saskat»on, Sask.-Saskatoan Confectionery Company,$io,x.oo. Saskatoon Garrncnt Manufacturing Comnpany, $50,-
ooo. Anglo Candhaî Buildiîng and Construction .oînpanry,
$20,000. 11Northern Set urities Compatny, $40,000.

Tyne Valley, P.E.I.-R. J. McNeill Black and Silver FoxCompany, $220,000. J. B. Champion; W. R. McNeill, West
Devon; H. Muttart, Summerside. Tyne Valley Black andSilver Fox Company, $75,000. R. J. MeNeili, P. Ellis, T. E.Williams, Poplar Grove.

Va.ncouverv B.C.-Christ Church of China (underBenevolent Societies Act). G. Took, D. Bueî, L. W. Ping.Northern Bond, $îo,ooo. Security Fireproof Storage and
Moving Company, $125,00. United Undertakers, Limited,$25,000. White Rock Waterworks Company, $io,ooo.

Edmonton, AIta.-University Press, $ 10,000. Peace Land
Company, $5,000. Opera Cafeteria, $10,000. Electrir Shop,$ 10,000. Zeîîjth Construction Company, $so,ooo. A. E.Aitken, $20,ooo. Dickson Steel and Bridge Company, $îoo,-
000. Gainford Collieries. $1,200,000. Western Brokers, $îo,.
000.

Vancouver, B.C,--Canidian Hless Flume Company, $125,-000. Consolicdated Investmnent Company, $ 1,000,000. Do-mînion Iron Xorks, $50,ooo. Equal Egg Company, $50,0o0.Farr Brass Manufacturing Company, $5o,ooo. llenderson's
Investmnent Company, ~8oo. MacL.aren's I.aureýn[îaMilk Company of British Columbia, $400,ooo. Restwell Steel
Bed Comnpany, $ 100,000.

Calgary, Alta.- Alaska Western Bedding Company, $îoo,-
000. M. & D. Company, 8îo,ooo. Calgary Apartmonts, $j75.-ooo. Calgary Polar Water Company, $î5,ooo. Yoko Valley
M.îrble DeveIopmen1 Company, 810,000. Wuudstock Inves-tors, $125,ooo. Dominion Labor Press, $5o,ooo. H{ounsfieldSyndicate, $4,ooo,ooo. Alberta Gravel Company, $24.000.Moose Jaw United Land Company, $132,000. Riverside FuelCompany, $10,000.

Montreai, Que-Sweeper-Vac, 820,000. A. E. Wood-work, A. B. Wright, G. A. Cougblin. Higgins PrintingCompany, 8îo,ooo. W. Higgins, L. E. Oborne, A. F. Wood.Cimon Shoe Company, $iS0,ooo. A. P. Cimon, C. L.Paîpineau, E. Baril. Wilson Carbon PaDer Company, $200,-000. E. C. Budge, A. Falconer, both of Westmount, R. Fleet,Montreal . Stowell Screw Company, $50,ooo. A, Decary, P.A. Decary, E. Marier.
Winnipeg, Man.-Residential Building Investment Comn-pany, $roo,ooo. D. P. MeConnell, D. A. Kav, J. E. Wilkins.Victoria Beach Company, 83,000,000, (transportation). W.Webster, C. W. N. Kennedy, C. Vokces, Canadian Contrac-tors, $to,ooo. S. A. Sigurdson, F. Spaven IV. J. E. Parker.Western Mausoleiam Company, $î,ooo,ooo. 'W. ]3artholomew,V. WV. Inglis, G. M. Duncombe, Ideal Cleanser Company,$20,000. F. W. Singleton, C. F. Singleton, J. E. Thomas.MnE11Ér Land and Investmnents, $so,ooo. W. A. Oliver, T. D.Jackson, G. E. Wiggins. Pioneer Investmnent Company,$500,ooo. J. Robinson, WV. D. Mace, J. Riddell WV. L. Mac-kulizie and Company, $50,000, <provision dealers). H.Phillipps, C. S. A. Rogers, Hl. St. C. Scarth.
Toronto, Ont.-Il. L. Walker and Company, $40,000,(,brokers). A. G. Robinson, J. Hohistein, H. L. Walker, Wind-sonr Securitv Company of Canada, 82oo,ooo. W. McBain, R.Hl. M. Temple, S. P. Briggs. Fureka Cernent Pressed BrickCompany, $40,ooo. T. H. ýCooper, J. M. Ferguson, J. M.Adam. Toronto Grain Exchange, (no share capital). F.C. Fisher, M. J. Passmorr, G. WV. Briggs. Toronto and Dis-trict Football Association, (no share capital). T. Guthrie, T.Hl. Scott, W. G. Cunningham. Toria Realtv and SecuritiesCorporation, *40,000. E. C. Ironside, WV. J. McLarty, C. M.Brearlev, Boundarv Tnvestments, $t,ooo,ooo. G. H. Kilmer,W. H. Irving, H. H. Davis. Union Label Stores Company,$a.o.J. E. Chipchase, G. 1. Silkstone, D. W. Kennedy.Windsor Home Builders' Realty Company, $too,ooo J. E.Lawson, J. P. Crawford, J. J. Doran. Lake Simene Homes,$4o,ooo. A. ýC. Thompson, G. A. Conlan. A. M. Tremain.Beverles' Realty Company, $1oo,00o. J. J. Flint, J. H. T.Nesbîtt, G. D. Waters. Columbia Syndite, $îSo,0oo, (mineprospectors). R. W. Hart, P. Stokes, J. Spracklin, BritishCanadian Corporation. $ 5o.ooo, (immigration agents). H.C. McDonald, T. WV. J. O'Connor, E. E. Wallace.

The following four companies have been registered inAlberta: Townsite Realties. Limited, head office, Montreal,
capital *40,000; Edward Peterson Company, head office,
Omaha. capital $15o,00oo, J. R. Watkins Medical Company,
head office, Winona, Minn., capital $5,ooo,ooo; Fraser &
Chalmers, Lixnited, head office, London, Eng., capital
£45,000.
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CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES SHOULD NOT HAWK THEJI
BONDS

Prevailiflg Practice of Paying Commerclial Firms wlth Debentures instead of Cash Is Undesirab',

The slaca tringency.ý %011,1 is bein;g Leit throughout the
world bas caued Canadiax ilmunicAialitis dillic.ulty ini disposing
of their bondb. The salýe of a large bic uteaggr-gate,
awaits better nîku1et eoniditiolis, la thc ieunaitimec miany cities
and towns nreed uiiooey badly, and are resorting to varions
ineans to obtain it. Short terni rates are being negotiated and
bonds are being peddled to the muecb discussedl local investor.
Finally, firnis Joiogz local irnporting work and supplying plant
materials, ete., te inunicîpalitit-s, are afsked to aceept muniiicipal
bonds, îilstead of cash, as paynlient. Ie that a wise course I
Merely Shiftlng the Strain.

The Motnetary Tines,ý commiienting uipou this phase of the
bond situation recently, said: 'There are several objetctins te
sucb a course, and it tsonne doubtful whetber contmeial, firmis
hav\e any strong desire ta develop suddeuly îinto iimiatuur bond
bousecs. -Municipal bonds siiould be sold by the regular methode.
If mnoney is tiglit, eeonorny muet b. practised and worlc peut-
ponred. The foistixng of mnunic-ipaýl bonds opon paving, rnacbinery
and other companies gives no relief to the general municipa
bond situation. It imeîeiy shifts the etrain."

l'le Mouetaîy Tiiues bias 4ouight the opinions of prominent
bond bjouses on the sub-jeet. The commercial firme are naturally
reticent in expressinig tiheir iios but it uîay bie said gener-
ally that tbey bavýe no great wvisb to introdluce a bond depart-
ment into their business.

Borne Objections te M.thod.
Soins of the objections to the course being adopted by

miany civie autiiorities are clted by thie bond brokers ss fol-
bews:--

Contractore at-cepiting mnunicipal bonde, lin view ef
money market conditions, lond their contract pcs

Bonds are lndiserirnlinately hawked, injurlng- municipal
credit.

Contracture or mnerchanite holding bonds might oiffer
theem at mornie time at ain unfair maarket value.

Future, issues would probably b. more difficuxlt to
place.

Munlcipsities Would Buffer.
Tiiese are a few of tii. reas urged againet the. prac-

tic.. ir. TP. S. Q. I' 1 emanager of the Ontario Securities
Corporation, Toronto, tells Thei Monetary Times that i hie
opinion tuis mneans of disposlng of debentures, if done to an y
extent, wlll have a veîy injurious effect, both upon thie muni-
elpajlitioes thiienselvee and also upe)n the bond business generally.

''lu the firet p hce" oi adds, "'firmes framn 'who the
nîunnîipalities are purcbasing miaterial, etc., knowinig that they
aire te receive debenuituies In p)ayinent, would uniquestîouiably ask
a biglier p)rie. for the marterial, etc., thani if it were a cash
transac-tioni; or in otbieî woîds tbey would want to buy tii, de-
bentures inat a igureblw thoir mnarket value, as no douibt tiiey
would b. iliolis to disp)ose of thes.e for rash at the firet aval-
ablle opportinlty.

'8cnlbond brokere would naturablyJ be very careful
le tenideiing for future issues of sucli a uiclpiijality, knowilng
tiiat any t i me tiie bonds in thie bande of somei contractor or
inierchant iniigbt be ofïered at a pue not tin keegnirg %wîtb tbe
thlen fair inaîkvt vaine. Tbeof oie thie mnicpalljtyi would
banve miore or lees, diftlculty la pilacing thiii next issues of bonds
ta adivanttgo tikrouigh thle ulýji chaiinelsb, viz., bond brokýers.

-''or theuse reajsoii,'- conc(Iles Nli. l'epler, "I1 cannt see
any real beiiefit to be deîivedi frein this mode of procedlure. Lt
le only a temiporary relief to the miunlclpaltles, for wich tiiey
wuld no doubt lin my inid bave to pay dearly in the. future."

TWELT14 INTERNATIONAL CEOLOCICA&. OONCRES.

The tvcltii International Geological Coilgresi, whic lis

tu bc bl-d in ( anadia this year, givces pirmise of being a
malkcd success. Tl'le guveXunlients o)f twcntY-five differelit
counties bave signiticd thlir initnin of sending officiai

delgaesan vàriius scicnific inistitutiions in tbîrty-eight
couintrica will be represexîited. The mr.mb)Ershilp already 15
seV1en hundl(red( alid thirty, consistinlg of lteadînlg geologists
and minin. en oer f thec wholc- civilizedc world.

Thle c'inio thev Couigrc.Ss wili bc hIl rin 'Feront,( On
Augusýt 7 t<) 14, inclusive. duringý which papcirs of great gen-
cral geolo.Lici intert-;t wili be read and discuýsd. The
most attractive feature, hiowivc-r, is tbc ç)pporturiity that will

bc affordcd te vi'îit the luading mniigi districts anid points, of

greatest geological initerest in the country. To this end a

great number of excursions have hren arianged for, and a

series of guide books have been prepaied by the Geological

Mesrs. (Goldman and Comnpany, Torouto, raise sornewhat si
lari obji ctiions, and strongly disapprove of the practice induliged
by somo.i municipalities in Canada of disposing of debentý
issues to provîde fonds for the construction of public works.
contractors. Sucli transactions usually occur during apeioï4
financial stringency, when a municipality finds it difficult
realize on its bonds. Contractors, they say, have to take c
rent conditions into consideration and load the price of th
contracta accordingly, creating entirely fictitious values, b
for the. wonk and the. securities received in payment. In
case Messrs. Goldman tell The Monetary Timnes the muic
officiais congratulated theinselves on having turned in an is
of bonds oný a contract for water and sewago istallation,
par. The contracture subsequently sold the bonds at 9o anè
is not to ber assurned that they did nlot at that figure rea,
gond profit on the work.

1 «Another undesirable feature," adds this bond bous.,>
the, tendency to depreciate the munîcîpality 's outstand
securities through an idiscriminate hawking of their bonds
persons not in intimate touch with the channels through wb
debentures are most advantageoualy sold. Municipalities sksj
conserve their credit by directly controlling the sale of ti
bonds in the first instance and not los. sigbt of the. f act t
contracture as a clas are flot permanent investors ini muukJi
debentures and must look to the sale of the securities to
their money out."
Might Oreste Dangerous Situation.

A less rigorous view is taken by Messrs. C. Meredith~
Oompany, of Montreel. They do not think it ie an undeains
practice if the bonds given in this way are to stroug e
who are wiUling to take tiier as investrnents. If tiiat 1îu
the case, it would mean a dangerous situation @wiiig te
bonds being hawked ail over the country at practically

p rice, in order to securo funds. This, they quite agres, wc
be a moat undesirable state of affaire and would hurt thie enj

of the mnunicipailty
The practice of contracturs taking bonds iii full or

payrnent for work dons bas been in vogue for a number
years, and it la oniy in times luke these, when money la Uil
thait It is detrirnental to thie interests of the. towns lssuing
bonds. It appears te Messre. Meredith, however, that the 1,
toi will probably riglit îtself, because of the fact that cent
türs, knowlng peîfeetly well that they carnot seil bonde
timn liii. the prenant, will refuse to takre threm, or wiU <

aceept thiien knowlng wher. they can be placed.
"'So far the. cases that bave cornte under oui notice,» .

a Western bond firm, l"have been municipalities tiiat ha4
ready unidertaken ii.h improvernents or wonke and wore p
tierally tied up by their bankers refusing to grant furtiior e,
ite, m;alnly for ii. reaîon that tbeiî debentures were n
able except et a very great sacrifice, and tbis condition
mt.ore maiirkgd in tic cases of towns in the 500 to 1,000o pp
tion clas.

-Ir, qome instances the. contractors having cornpieted t
work, would demand payment, and even went se fur as
threaten suit. W. tiiink in one case a firm aetually .sc
judgment agaiuet a town. One eau therefore apprecit
munlcipallty 'e pouo; tiiey would pîaetîcally have only
alternative, tbat le, to offer soute of their debentures eithe
seurity or in satisafaction of the debt.

"Tuis condition le obviously brought about by the~ pre,
ing stite or tii. money marktet, and our impression le that ,
the îetuirn of better tiines tues îractiee will al1together ce
one rnigiit consider It an undeffiraible practice, bot as it i.
being goneraily adopted aud for the, foregoing reasons w. 1
not taken tiie subject very seriously."1

. ~.

Survcy. This set of guide books covcrs practi,
through raiiway lines anti steamaboat routes frora S
CapLle Breton to Dawson in Yukon. These consist
,6oo pages, contain well arranged notes, are of cîr

size, are accornpanied by geological coloured mnaps
tions; and make a notable contribution te the0 liteintr
ing of the geolngY Of the country. These guides ar
by thec Congres$.

Two Grand Trunlc Pacifie: steamers are now on thi
run bc>twee(,n Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Ruper
,;,il at the Queca, Charlotte Islands en route.

The Washburn.-Crosby Comnpany is reported as
huild a large flour mill at Port Arthur, which city h.
to gnaraintce $ioo,ooo 'bonds of the elevator firmn (
son and Smith which agrees te biiild a $3S0,Ooci
,and a $soo,ooo flour mil].
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MOND NICKEL COMPANY PROGRESSES

Increased Profits and Bigger Dividend-Development in
Canada.

The \ljnd Nickel Company 1whinh bas extensive hold-
ings in Cana a hasî-uLd a satisfactory report for the past

>ea At1 ch.iiaia general meeting, the. chairnman, Sir
Alfred Mud, har. .1., remarked that the firbt item on

tLe crecdit ýidc, of the balance sheet sho'xcd an addition of
\%~hicl had practically all beicn expcmided in the de-

emetof thie compaly's mines ini Canada. In the next
ilemi, the smel:ting and refining works, there was a large ad-
diton of over /î$ owhicb the- shareholders would have
anticîpatid troml Iast year's report, in which the dircturs
;nfornîed tbem that they werc building a large new smelting
plant at Coniston, Ontario. On the other side of the bal-
a.nce sheet they had writtcn /35,000 off the rt-serve suspence
atccount, %which amount represented the greater part of the
bal.trce ùf tht-> old smokting plant, which tht-v had abandoned
sincc the- beginning of the- current financial year, when the
new smelter was started. He was iîîformed that approxi-
mnatly £io,ooo would be required next year iii order to comn-
plete te writing off of that item. During the year they had

tenan option on a very important property in Ontario,
aind they, %aays put money which tht-v had paid for options
to suspence accouant pro tom, so that if they did not take up
the proptrty they could write it off.

Ysnrm Profits and *noaffl Dlvidond.
The balance at credît of profit and loss accourit showed

the very substantil and gratifying increase of £47,000 over
tbat of the last fluancial year. He thought sliareholders
were to bc congratulatedi on this very fine increase iii the
ycatr's trading. \Viith the suai carricd.fürward f romt profit and
lo auaîn là:t year of £ 4 1,3 81, the rotai amunt to the
Lredit of profit and loss accouant, after deducting directors'

was, -1 2iJ49 The directors proposod to deal with this
balance as stated in the report. The dividend on the pro-

feec hait,, beiýng flxed, cailed for no comment. The di-
redb4ors, ha;d dicîded to make asubstantial increase in the divi-
dend on thie ordiniary capital. They had, hie thouglit, a
r ght to, daimn thait they hadl acted in a conservative mant-r
in re.gard to their dividend distributions. The business was

agroAing one., and they had every reason to anticipate a
,nulch greater de-velopment in future years to what they had
sýecn in the past, but they had always felt it right not to pay
away their profits up to the hilt. On the other hand, they
îlmoughit tle sha.reholders wecre entitled, to a reasonable petr
centAge of the year's earniumrs. The board. therefore, de-
( ided u) iticreasýe the dividend to 21 3ý per cent., Which was
anl incrcase o)f 5 per cent., and would absrorb the suri of /6o,-
03i. Thr divîdend on the deferred capital moved automa-
tica;l ,vith the- profits distributed on the ordînary capital.

Ttpremnium on the debenture stock off ered last year-
na-mely, /370hdbeen placed to reserve, and it was pro.
pejscd to place. £i6,250o to rt-serve, compared with /15,000
last year. This would bring the reserve fund up to £220,o0o,
wbhich We thought was a respectable figure for a company
,with -in i5ssued Capital Of £750,ooo. The directors had also
def ded to) place, to re-Serve suspense /40,000, compared wîth
£,0Of) las;t year. Bv writi ng Off £35,000 they reduced the

relserve, supense accourit tii /5,00, and the- board
fit it a;qs tingi. to re-establish this accourit 10 a reason-
ablv lanr amiount. The- balance to be carrierd forward thie
yrar mva- /4Q,525, compared with /ý4138i last year, sel that
tbrv bai ai verv substantial baneforward. which tht-y
rould deal %vith at aay time when thev thought it desirable
tO do) 50.

*@w Sm.lting Plant In Ontarlo.
The progress of the operations of the company in Cana-

da and Englanrd had been very satisfactory. Last year hie
,nentioned that thevy were building a new smelting plant at
CQnistonl, Oniiirio, on the most improved and up-to-date fines.
The plant since it started had been running continuously,
an~d seemed to be in every way successful, It was a very fine

pln ,j ndccupied a very fine situation, and fie and somte
of, bicolleagues intended to visit it this autumu. Durinig

the year tht-y had been continuîi« the erection and the ex-
tesin of the coýmpainy's works in South Wales, to which ho
zened last yettr. The wotlk was progressiîg satisfac-
torily, and it vvas expected that during the prescrnt financial
ye& the plant would bc completed. As he had already men-
ti.n.d, they haid taken an option on one important property
in Canada, which they were examinîng now, and on which it
would be preiflature to express an opinion, but he might say,
for the information of the shareholdlers, that since th-~ clos-
inz of the last 1fiancial year thev had acquired some furter

valial)[c mnng properti, . in the riciglîboui hood, of the pro-
Il'e~ ii- ,îlî,-,î< Poz-, -st1 iii Canada.

iv ey hîd a goud opîîiiu of tlîosc proptpuie-,, and the ex-
amniatioîi w. ic had bt-,ii mnade of themn set-uîud i-o promise
valuabl- results. 'l'lie ore~ re-,reis -o <f tins coniipaniy at tht-
Prescrit tinie twure vm-my mucli l.îrger than they bail -ver been
in the hî.,türx of the- comrpati\ a nd on onservative data they
liad no rt-aýo to doubt that the- mine-, tlîey possessed would
supply tlic Comipany- aitîl iav. niai-criai for many years to
couic. I here~ w.as no douljt that the nickel business was a
developing ont-, it mwàa growiug every year, and as they had,
in his opiin, the- finest and cheaps rt-finîng proctss vhicli
existed to-day- in the- indistriail oorld, they~ îould bt- foolish
iiot to take everv opportuuitv of t-xtendiug -and developing the
b-siess fiora w h.î it was iîow to a very minchr larger tlîîîg
inm the future.

The Moud Nickel Comupanyv was iacorporated iii St-p-
tuniber, 1900, nid1 tht- laws of Great Britain. It bas lands,
3,350 acres f! , l, and 1,550 acres lt-asehold, iii the Sud-
bury district, (jui;aib, bearimg copper, icîkel, gold and sil-
ver. The mine aid w.oik- are* operated by t-lectric power.
Ail aeriaI giavity t- ra it ,ooo lt-ut coumicets the mine wvmtb
roast-hc.ips aîid siit-ller. The smelter bas two blast furnaces
andl two coui-citer stanîds, and bas direct conneetion with the
Canadiami rat ift Tiv .x-*he refiniug v.orks are ait Cly-
dat-b, Wales.

,luit -oiiîpanyt ,i - i--îî,1 siot k, antlîomizcd, cousists of
£500,003 7 Per Cent. pit f, rence shanî-s of £5, £3o0,ooo, ordin-
ary sîmares uf ,i, £5o,tO0O dt-ft-rid slî.îes of £i. The capi-
tal issued is £40o,0o0 prcerence, Y/300,000 ordinary, and /50,-
000 sleferred. The- stock i, listcd on tht- Lotndon aind Livt-r-
Pool stock exchanges. Th,- dirt-ctr. art- Sir Alfred Mond,
c1 îairman, Sur Aîîd r-w NobI , Cii I Lange~r, B-rrnlî,rd Mollir,
F-utît- S. Momd, Robert L. Mond, Saxton WV. A. Noble, and
secîretary R obert Mtis

TRADE BETWEEN ST. JOHN AND MANCHESTER

The experirnent of utilizing St. John, N.B., as a winter
port for the shipment of grain and other products was first
made in the seasýon of 1895-6 when thirty-six steamers sailed
for Liverpool anrd Lonidon, and less thun twenty years have
eîap-,ud sinc, tumhp whî(h had previously sailed from
Uniîed States ports in wiuîer began the service front St.
John, N.B3.

The- expansio)n of tht- direct tradu betw\ýen Manchester
.rnd île Carmadian ports is strikingly illusîr.-ied by the de-
tails of tht- principal imports during tht-, pasîl winter months
fromi St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.S., stultes Mr. F. A. C.
Biekediku, Canadimu trade commissioner at Manchester.

The arrivaIs of grain from St. John, N.B., per Man-
chester liners during the. winter season of mtm n ompared
wiîh the previous yeair, wer- as follow's:-

Wheat
Oats
l3arley
Corn

Bushels.

1,441.728 768,884
........... 386,874 113,268
..... -... 34,o56 16,538

lu, the- wint,-r 14so ofmwo-11 iaht-at ivas thie only item
of grain carried. Taking wheat'and corn ait 6o-lhs, to the
111.shel, and cats ut 4o Ibs., the total weight of grain carried
luto Mancheter fromt Canada during tht- past season *as
Over 46,00c, to)nq.

Prrp,îrations are being mnade at the Manchester docks
for tht- re-et-pl)ion of timber which is beginning to arrive
freelýv. More than haîf a million tons of timber ,is imported
ti-e vach year by direct steamers, mostly during the summer
nimonths of June, july and August.

Three steamers have recentîv renched Minchestt-r front
Nova Scotian ports with about aine thousand tons of spruce
dt-,îs, hat-ns and hardwood planks and several more are
,lup 10 arrive this imonth. Tht- shipments from St. John,
N.B, by direct steamers to Manchester duririg the- past
winter season amounted tr0 704,976 ffieres of deul1s. bumtens
and ends, whîch shows a considerable iîcrease over the
previous winter season.

The- Manchester Ship Canal Company announces that
from July îst, 93 tht- ship dues and tht- rates of toîl and
wharfage wiii be increased bv îo Pt-r cent. The Liverpool
dock dues on both ships and cargoes wer- increased in 1911
bie to per cent., whiist no corresponding increase waS
levit-d bv the Manchester Shin Canal Companv.

The- Manchester charges will still compare favorably witm
those of other ports.

The tim'ber lîmits of 'tht- Abitibi Puin and Panier Corn-
nanv, Limîted, have not bt-en damaged liv the rt-cent fires-
in Northern Ontario.

JulY -9, 1913-
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IMMENSE PRODUCTIVITY WILL BE RESULT
CANADA'S BORROWINGS

by Prominent Bri"sh.
Dominion

Thie present eco)nolnic position qf Canoada is ably re-
viewed ini an article which is undcrstood to be by Sir James
Knowles whîch appears in The StaLtist of London. An ad-
vaîîce pruf of this lias been receîved by Thse Monotary
Ti'mes. The article is as f ollow~s-

It bas been mull said that the, greattnie>t of England is
realized only by persons at the ends of the earth. We have,
however, nu doulit about the verdict cf thte future historian
who wîth kîîo\%Itldgi- appraÏses thie contribution of England
to the %elfare of Uic rac. No one, wu thiak, will deny the
greait part playeýd by the Blritish peuple iii assisting to build
up the prusperity of thie United Statea, through the provision
of anl immnseiý amiount of capital for railway and for other
purpusesý without whiich it would bave, been impossible for
that great nation to have devtilopedi ti the woadurful man-
ner wich bas inàrkýed its pruigresa sinice raLilw-ays weure initro.
duced.

Again, no one ai qua;iint(d i t ht, fac(ts will deythat
thie immense sumis of capital provided by Groat Britain for
railway conistructioni and for ggencral <1cvelopment through-
out South Amevrica, Ausýtralia, the greaterr part of Africa, In-
dia, and elewhecre have wvonde-rfully contributed to the pro-
grrss of the many countriesý in which the capital lias been

Dsvelopling canadar ResouroeS.
No work- unidtakenlt byý the Brîiîshi people appeals to

their imagination and te) the-ir pride as thiit of developing the
natuiral ro-soulce, of andand eniabling 5at) a country
to support ani nî's pulto f popr naiat
through ail tie enure to cornu.

Tht, wor>k udrae by the-hrts peopli- ini Cana.da
is inidvid une. of the- gr,,test anid mujist beneficenit theyý\ have

r been pivîe tu per ifo ri, Munth by inmth and year
by yia1 hude johosanird~, of trire ,tvl pour of theýse

isadand (if 'onitinentl coulîitries art,- attracted to a land
whcre oppoXrtu1nitiesý for advaiinciet are, uimiiited, and by
tiei aid uifcapitaIl suppllicd 1by the, investors of Great Britain
are- ah1ir te dvr trit rat niatural mwcalth of a virgin state.
Iln ter lands thef xirouil of population entails a comnpar-

ati inyitll imont cf extrat axedtr, asruads and rail-
way -arealradyontrilctl-4 ;jnd( iun rc laid eut, but in

aL young couitiry the sitliatiien i', vntirt.lv diffronit.

Apart fromi tire lanids awa\itîng cultivation anri< the, ines1g
deveopîent verythiagji h,îs tii bc built up froin the b ottorn;
road hav te -liic msde bidgc-s constriuctid, ralay uilt,

town4i plarillnrd, atI uvês' ho'i hrce andIbsns
buildinigs .rct11wi1 I thoit, macineýry of mnodem, lifo has
to Ire proviIed. Tht, initial -s~t of doîýng thee any things
iý Vvery gea eeilly hren tht, counltry to Ili, deývelopecd
ha, an airca of about 3650,00 qar iles, and iq asý greai
as tht, whole of ureildin Ru',ia.

Th(oi f dveflupmennt hia, maýdr w4inderful progress,
th,tînks tu the a,'mîoh 1  of Caaingnvirnmtntt, thie
gruat violumei of captalspplied hy t1ils counitry, the, vast
nutabeibrs erf immlnigrats1 aI, we x uukl add.I a souind sse
of bankinig. Tht, quaniltitv- o!aita hich GrtaLt Britai'n lias
ailrî'.îdy suppqlie.d to and hais rxceedeiid tht, s;uMs whicli the
stateismeni cf that. couritry exp-ected to obtini in a grea 1t mla, ny
yeai s.

monoy b»en Wall $pont.
On thit, içhol. tht, moneyv provided lis brun well spent,

andI uill brîng abu ne n ioni iRec p)roductivity cf the
cotintrv which mnav bie crrectly- decie a immense with-
(lut anm vcry% grea.t bu;rdefn cf inresft ebargei upown th- Cana-
liin people., Tho- Canladiain rala have raised th(- noewi

capital requilrt for grealt extensio-ns ait v4,ry low rates of in-
terest, and althiiugh Ilhe, caitl upplie( lia,; attaine<i large
figures, tht, intrest cha-rgeý i, itill compara-tively, small.

Moreover, tht, Canadian goeaetitsclf has provide-d
a large part of the crapital exeddupon tht, National Trans-
continental liie out of its.qturpluis reIvenues,; laI 1905 the rail-
way System of the cnountrv in opiration was no more than
20,487 miles, la the middle of 1912 the leagzth of railway
completed had risen to 30,000 miles, aind by 1915, the rail-
wvay mileage will probably exceed 35,coc0 milesc, 'an expans5ion
in a single decrace of t5,ooo miles, or nery75 per cent.
When one remembers the vastness of the, eountrv and the ait-
tractions it offers te riewcomers, One realizes that a railwav

Analysis of Position %,uthority-Suggestions for Strengthening thi
"s Credît

systemn of even 35,000 miles is very small, and that it m.
be greatty extended as population expands. Lt is flot lu
probable that the railway mileage of Canada will agai
double in the next fifteen years.

The greater part of the increased mileage constructe
in recent years has been bult in the North-West provincei
and has already resulted in the cultivation of large are.
and an expansion of several-fold in production.

Wftat, Oats andi Barley.
The area planted to wheat, oats and barley alone in ti

three North-West provinces has grown since i905 ficm si
to nearly fifteen million acres, while the production of thej
three cereals lias increased in seven years from 162,0oo,o<
bushels to 432,000,000 bushels. Throughout Canada the ar
sown to, field crops last year was 32,449,000 acres, and ti
value of the harvest, calculated at the average local markg
prices, was no less than $5î î,ooo,ooo. With a population 1
about 8,ooo,ooo this represented an average productio)n fr>i
foodstuff s alone of $64, or nearly £13, per head. And beyor
this thie western farmers are paying increascd attention 1
raising stock. The growth in the acreage in the comin
years wîll bie quite as rapid as it bas been in the immedia,
past; indeed, we venture to think it will be even more rapi,
and that before long the acreage planted and the value q
the crops will bie ne'arly twice as great as at present. TI
rapidity of the growth in production in the last f ew years,
comparison with former periods, vwill be evident from, the fc
lowitng contrast:

Total Production of Wheat, sarloy, Oats and Rys Un canj
Increase each

Census Production Ten Years
Years. Qrs. Qrs.

1911..................... 76,000,000 +48,0OQ,Oo
10....................... 28,000,000 + 7,000,0o

1 891.................. 21,000,000 + 6 ,ooo,oo
.88 .......... 5,000,000 + 

6 ,ooo,ooo
1871................... 9>000,020

In 1912 the yield per acre, owing tor weather condition
was rather less than in the previous year, while the, crop,
cereals was about the salie. 0f course, crops fluctuate fzwO
yeat-r to year according to the weather conditions; Devert

Roait is apparent that, on the average, a very great increa
in the agricultural outirut is taking place.

in Borrowings of SmaiI Munlolpalltlos.
In considering the credit of Canada, investors shoiu

not fail to takec into accourit the important fact that thie lad
amounits of capital recently borrowed in this country h,,
been for what may bie termed foundation purposes, and th
the amourit of capital required in future in prolportion
production will not be nearly as great as hitherto. For i
stance, a main line of raîlway is a relatively expeýnsive pi,
of mnachiniery, while a branch line is comparatively inexp,
siXTe.

Canada wîill scion have provided herseîf with ail the na
linos of railwvay shte will need for a number of years to coor
and the- additional sumi of capital needed for the construci,
of branch lines wîll be relatively small la proportion t, t
increaseid production they render possible. If Canada st
cceds, as we believe she wi]1 do, in meeting ahl the oblie
tions the has incurred in constructing the founidatioxis, 1,
ability tu meet hier obligations in subsequent year,,, wh
the. burden of interest in proportion to production andI i
con w ill bie mucli smnaller, will not be in question, It
rectentlv been pointedl out that the weakest spot in thie fitj
cial situation of Canada lies in the borrowings by emai) un
nio-ipalities;. Doubtless these borrowings will Ultima,
prove, of great advantage, but it would certainly have be
wiser for the smnall municipalities to have waited, and, a,
were, mnuddl(,d along without any heavy bUrden of inter,
until they were in a position to bOrrow without embarrai
ment. But event the municipalities which may have~ borro
larger sua than their rateable value la a perWo of depr
Slionmay warrant, may succeed la gettîng through wih
serlous difficulty.
COdIt le Proteoteti,

la zaugzintt the strength of these smaller mÀunicipaliti
it -hould flot bo forgotten that the Canadian overnmnen
alive to the necessity of assisting andI protectÎng the cre

or
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of thic counryr uherever à may sein te need assistance. its
action in guatranîieeing the 1ist niertgage bonds of the
Grand TIrunik Pacîtic and Canadian Northern raîlways ren-
dere-d valuable assistance to- these two comapanies in raising
the grtzat sumsý of capital required for their construction.

Moeoer s recent action in givin.g f resh help te the
Grand TIrunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern railways
in cornçleting the constrution of their systems is further
evidence of wisdom and of benevolence. Thse Canadian
giovc-rfllfleiît bas xecently arranged for a loan of $îS,ooe,ooe
Of cash at 4 per cent, for te years te thse Grand Trunk Paci-
tic aixayto enable the cernpany te complete îts lines and
te provide equipmuent. It has aise agreed te grant an extra
subbidy o)f $ 10,92o,000 te thse Canadian Northern to enable
nt te complete its transcontinental railway f romn Ottawa te
Port Arthur, and cf $3,i2o,000 in connection with a line cf
2()o miles freont Edmonton te the British Columnbia boundary,
as well as a normal subsidy of $î,6oo,ooo in cennection with
a lune of 25o miles front Toronto te Ottawa.

Revenue Imom Customs Duties.
In recent years the Canadian goveroment bas derived a

great revenue frein its custeons duties, and la consequently
ia positionj net only te assist the railways te complete their

transconitinenitaIl unes, but te take any other action essential
for the crcdit cf Canada. Should it bu found that some of
the snaller municipalities have borrowed rather more money
than they can weil take care of under existing circumstances,
it j, net improbable that the Canadian governiment wîll assist
them by seme means or ether, directly or îndirectly, te bal-
ance their accounits until their populations and their in-
cornes pe:rmit tisem te take c,îre of their obligations without
uixsuly burdeniing their citizens.

It la ebvious that the effeet upon Canadian credit of any
in.ibility on the part cf municipalities te meut their obliga-
tions uould be eut of al proportion te tire amount of money
involved, and inasmuch as the Canadian geverniment bas
s;hon seo mucs wisdcmt in managing the finances cf the
coiintry and bringing about a great developinent at sinall
cn-1 te) the peeple of Canada, we have no doubt that it ujill,
if absolutely necessary, be prepared te grant assistance to
flic muiipallýlities.

Dutsstise government will net do this without tak-
ing reatnsagaînst any subsequent over-borrewing, and
wiIl exercise a certain measure of supervision over the finan-
ce, of alI Canradian municipalities in future. This would
bc in lîne wîith thse plicy cf this country in placing a limait
on tise borrowiing powers cf municipalities and in rendering
assistaince te the srnaller municipalities by lending themn
meney at a 1lew rate of interest by issuîng lecal boans stock
with a governirrent guarantee.
Remue Source of Danger.

By exercising general supervision over thse berrowings
cf mniicipalities, and by creating what may bc termend a
local boans fund for the assistance cf the sinaller inunicipali-
tirs, thse gevernmnent of Canada would undoubtedly remneve
al] Une1xpeýcted source ef danger, while enabbing thse muni-
ojpalîtivs tie borrow on mucis casier conditions than they can
raie m<oney at present. The ununicipalities are, ef ceurse,
directly responsible te thse state authorities, but, if necessity
drmands,, slmearrngeen can doubtless be Made te cru-
ploy joiritv il-e credit both cf the Dominion and cf thse pro-
viîncialgvrne for the purpose of assisting tise sinal-
ler towns.

,Seme misapprehensien recently arose as te the offer cf
the Caniadian Pacifir Railway te redeem, in cash £7,191,0oo
Mf five, per cent. bonds which do net mature until July, îgîs.
1: wasý anticipated that helders cf tisese bonds to thse extent
cf <)ni.% abouit J-1,500,000 would accept repayment in cash at
o-nce, wbereas thse applicants fer cash reached about £4,200,-
ooo. This caused! a srcarcelv anticipatedýt dernand upen thse
cornpany's baýnkers--the Bani, cf Montreal for about £2,-
50oo,o of meneyv moire than anticipated. Tise bonds will, of
cour, bx, paid off eut of tise £2t,ooo,ooo of new capital is-
surd byý tiseCand Parîfir Railway ait thse beginning cf
january« , and( uipon which the remnaining twe instalments cf
2o per cent. ea-ch are payable in August and October. An
offir lias now been made te redeema the balance cf the bonds
_. coOo-O J.-nuary ist next,

Banik of MonItreal.
canada is indeed fortunate in possessing amcng its

mally banks an institution as sirong as that of the Bank of
Montreal, which,. while. supplyiniz a large part cf the batik--
lng facilities cf Canaàda, dees net forget thse importance cof
taking care, cf tise couniry's foreign obligations. A borrow-
in country can, ef course, neyer bie certain that the influx
of capital wîll continue wiihout a hait, or that semte acci-
dent to its crcpq mnay net temporarÎly affect its abilitv te
pay for its imports and ineet the interesi upen its debt te an
ouJt,,,de country. In censequence of the knowledge thai bas
becn gained, net without experience cf an unpleasant char-

acter, all tise borrowîng ceunitries bave built up large bal-
alnce', wÏi wib te met any adverse condition of thse
foreugîî exclî.nge.

Thse Indian gox ernment Isossesses net only a large stock
of gold, but a great quantîty of aecentues which it cals at
any time seIl should a faîlure of tise monsoon create difi-
cultie-, in meeting its obligations for intcrest and services by
experts of produce. .Xrgentina possesses a stock cf gold in
Buenos Ay rus amounîng te £.52,ooof,ooo, a stock wici would
become largely avaîlable for export should the trade balance
ef tise country with otiser nations render an expert ef gold
ussential. BrazîI bas now built Up a stock cf £25,oeo,ooo cf
gold, and tisis is also a fund whicis in1 case of necessity
weuld be available for expert.
Dominion and international Exchange.

Thle Unitîed Status possess an immense amounit of gold
beuis ini the I reasury at Washington and in thse baniks which
would be avaîlable for expert should necessîty arise.
Canada aise owns a large balance of cash available te meet
any adverse niovenient cf tise uxchange. At tise enîd of May
last tise balance amounted te nearly £20,000,000, plus any
sunis cf gold in Canada wisiclî could bc made available. This
balance of £2o,ooo,oo)o or $9 6 ,ooe,oeo, consists cf gcld and
short loans made by the Canadian batiks in New York and in
London. The greater portion of ibis cash balance is owned
by tise Bank of Montreal, wisich bas no less ihan $54,365,000,
or £ii,000,eoo sterling cf moîîey, on caîl in New York and
Londen.

At a urne sucis as this, wisen tise world us expeniencing
some difficulty in ebtainiîîg supplies of new capital in con-.
sequelîce of tise political situation in thîe Balkans and tise in-
disposition of Continental and Amerîcan investors te place
tiseir capital f reely, tise existence of tisese large Canadian
balances in New York and in London gives a measure of
confidence te the Canadian people whîch otherwise tisey
could net enjoy. Furtisermere thse Bank ef Mentreal is tise
banker cf tise Caîîadian Paciflc Railway, and receives the
large suies of capital raised freint turne te turne by tisat great
undertaking.

Canadian Pacifie Raiiway Cannot lia Overlookod.
Indecd, in considering tise financial situation of Canada

in aIl bts aspects, tise abblity cf tise Canadian Pacific Rail-
way te raise capital under any cenceivable circumstances
should net be overlooed, Durbng tise past year tise Cana-
dîan Pacifie has earned a profit upon its stock equal te a divi-
dend of 20 per cent., and net only îs tisere ne difficulty in
maintaining rte le pur cent. divîdend, but a still larger divi-
dend could be and may be paid. One rannot imagine a con-
dition of things, uherefere, that weuld prevent thîe company
from raising aIl tise additional capital it may require; and
thse capital raised by tise Cauîadïan Pacific for thse construc-
tion cf braîlce îs a factor of importance in considering tise
trade balance ef tise country at any given moment.

A tisird factor of importance is tise igh credit ef tise
Dominion government, whieis bas not added appreciably te
ils indehtednes., for many years.

Canada la flot Only Country Afreot.d.
In 182 tise net debit of Canada was $241,ooo,ooe, and

bast year wab still only $340,oo)o,ooe>, an increase cf ne more
tis:n $yeooor £ze_ý,oeo,ooo, in 2o years; wisile thse in-
crease ini the funded deubt cf tise coeuntry in tisis period was
less tisan $70,000,000, or £14,ooo.ooo. Tise total amount cf
funded debt îs $276,00,000, or £56,eoo,ooo. It is ebvicus
that tise Caiiadian gevernment weuld have ne difllcubty in
raÎsîng boans for considerable sumrs if it needed te do se te
provide for tise capital expenditures of tise country on rail-
ways and otiser public objects.

In brief, il is evident tisai tise country bas new almest
acconîplisliej tise large ameouni cf foundation work and ini-
tial aptlexpenditure wisicis could net be avcided, and tisai
rOmpa)ýraltîvelY small expendlitures cf capital in tise next de-
rade, in proportion te tise prowths cf population will immenselIy
increaseý tise productive pOwer, and income of tise country.
Provided, tisai Britishs investers have ne real cause te ques-
tion tise safetv cf tiseîr capital in censequence cf inabiliîy of
municupalitiesý or otisers to mcci tiseir interest obligations,
tisere are good grounds for expecting tisai Britisis capital wIll
continue tn flow inrrî Canada in erder te continue tise work
cf developmenî which has made suris wonderful progress in
tise last few vears. Doubiless, tise relativelv isigi rates of
înterest whîcis capital now commands tbrougisout tise world
will confine tise demnands for capital fer a time, ai any rate,
te reaîîy streng borrowers able te saîisfy iheir needs at reas-
onable rates. However, ibis applies nlot enlv te Canada but
te ai counies.

Tise tvross earnings cf ail Canadian railroads reported
for June show a gain cf 6.1 rier cent., as compared wÎîh the
earnings cf tise saine roads for tise cerrespcnding period cf
a year ago.

J-1Y 19, 1913-
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PACIFIC COAST HARBORS

New Westinster Commences Improvements--Farmelrs

and Lumbermeil-Oriental Landowners

(Staff Correspandence).
Vancouver, July i2th.

The board of trade of Dunciin, a prosperous town mid-
way ue e Victoria and Nanimiio, on Vanîcouver Island,
has talu up a matter, the prînckiipIL of wýhichi camne promnin-
ently befare the world in the ce Jadnselgisiation
passed by the State of Califoinia. T-he Duncat:ii boarid Nould
induce the governinent to pas ai la\% to naeit ipsil
for people other tha n embeýrs o)f the' wht 10cst hLdý
land in B3ritish Calumbi., Th, P.u iii, , oaSi i-, iiet frolii
the other parts of Canada in thiýs repctor hurei aIe te b)
found te 11indus, Chîes d Jiaaitec, .î e l s groes.
Thc Hlindus-i have miadeý a speî Iaty of the land businessý, and
although it is but ane vears sinc-i the fiîs rrivais came,
some[i are naw f airly wrll off. TheDnnbadc trade
is sengthe cooeainof other public boisin its
agitation.

Cheapeo-r rateýs is a qusiorîsuse tie
length by, miniiigs of Vaneouver ward orga ni zat ions. It
camne op at a meigof the raeaîsin the east nd of
the city, and a resolution was, pa-ctd thaýi t1e city of \a-ti
couver be reqjuested ta) c(qiren a powerT 1plant of its ownt
controI also the. lighting service. An) efflort 'will be maIde ta

have adjacenit munTicipahlities,, take this mnatter up jointly.

Farn'M Have DifftouItioa.
Dufficulties that bese-t the tiller of the soil weemen-

tionced aIt a meetinig of the civ-ic market and industries comt-
linittee this hee, byMr. S. IL. Ford, a Pitt Mecadows,, rancherr.
Hie crpindtha;t owing ta the actions- Of theL commission
men, wýho we i niled, the a, ii gat nothitig of profit autr
of their produei(ts. Mrthods of the mecat dealers prec(luded-
thr selling of meaàts by ilt farmier at hotgls and fés
Moreover, barin land, werun assess-d v,'r i\high, lin prtei
te the gaivramenirt e4s ofn a iv :iic aid tht the, fariner
was bring dniven ta arganizatian, and he, s-uggt:sted that
sonuei4thing le, doncv mi that the, pIroduceýr an( the, cons;umer
couild get los tugte' 'That %voild mtni beteiprce
for thefrie and cheaper living for ihl eule

Just no\\ the govrroment baIiti agiutuaoomiso
at )f woIk and a member Of it Will goe tel Antiode taacer

taoin wh0at i,; oncl in th;)t fanitrv% to help theo iati on the( land.
Mr. Fard, for instancer, sugsts that the, fatner ho. banu'xed,

inceiv otheor nutyi- 111.111.d anc way, or another. The
omin i oi n wýill il t reportl fo r oan 1( tuirn, buit i t is ve ryv

probable th.it i t wýil1 uggt a, us for son-ie, of the b)i g
surp1luis af rte ga(veri-t, ln ;i lirne uf fining i) the bna_
fide setîle. MIl th:it i, doxi- nom, isý hv ,i structing ro.,,
amid whe-n t is re built rea;l esýtaitc-wnr si-eth, upr-
ilunity ta advance( the- puce-, of thlaîx iquotinig the. road a
an aSi-. Th lxid qetn sbnixgvvry Il\(e in) Britil

olm irixd 'erel ,y assbu htiti i-
çcssed by smne, public body either on the mainlandi or on
Vancauveir Island.l

Coa'st l1nd inte'rinr lumrn mnuacurr are if holdi a
joint meegting ta isu t.situi . Not muehb i- doing in
ther indusltrv just00W an conditins ar as badL as anv tume
dunIing the, lat f-wvas Thre is little, prospecrt of im-
provemirrit for thre, mnnths, at lat

Hlarbor Improvements Start.d.
Drivinig the firs;t pile in the. first unit of the, Nu-w Wes

minster h--u -Ihl)n w'a a -ocaion uf clrtinin ther
Royal City on the Fraser. The wharf will be 177' f('Eet intO
the river, ani NviIl hie nea;rlv , m)ile amd ai hiaf lang. The
dovelopinent of a hopeesv arbonr ;(hilrn1 New West-
iniýnster %will be, of greaýt b(,nu-fit ta, the whiole of the Frasr
River valley.

This ee te-nders are beving adverti5red for the 8750,-
oea dock that thevenet will contruct an Iiunrard Irl-
let in the ras, end oif Vaincaxîve-r. lt will bei,oa fert lng
and inc, feot wide, with three railway trark!s in the centre.

Saine timen algo there, wAs; considerabille discuission of pie.-
panring docks for taI haindie tratffic that wauld delvelop when
the Panrama Canal waq apeniï and indçications- are that the
nicelosary facilities wýill be, ready whern required. Victoria' s
docks; are alreadIv uinden oonstruc(tion. ANt the. capital, a very
large amounit of money is ta be spent on an, extens.ive dock
schenuev, ando whrn the, wharvrs are completed they will have
few e oal n the Pacific coaast.

Mr. Dunrcan oced f Glasgow, Scotland, who is on
a tnÎp ta the, Cnaast is sure, if the psiiiesof Westrn Can-
ada were fullv knowi and the certainty or safe. investinents
tharaughly appTriatrd hv depos;itors, an enormous arnount of
capital cauld be diverted ta this part of the Dominion.

.!"-Y TIMES Volume Si.

Another railway project is being brought to the attentic
of the public hy Mr. Edward Bath, of London. The propose
route lis from Bella Coola te Red Deer, Alta., and Mr'. Bal
says that preliminary surveys have been arranged for. F
wili seek the assistance of both the provincial and federal go
ernments. Already there is a plan to have a railway r-un ea
from Bella Coola to Hudson Bay along a more norther
route. These lines would tap the country east and west b
tween the main lines of the Grand Trunk Pacific and Ca,
adian Pacific Railway.

WANT UNION LIFE AFFAIRS PROBED.

The British shareholders of the Union Life Assuraa
Company want an investigation into its collapse. Mr'. C.
Mclinnes asked fur this at a meeting at the office of Mr, KCa
iwle, officiai referee, Toronto, te appoint a liquidator. 1
rcpresented shareholders who had invested over $6o0,ooo
the compaIny.

Mr. G. T. Clarkson was appointed liquidator. Mr'.
layson, the înterim liquidator, desired to ble relieved as
puiblic dutics preventecl hiin continuing in that capacÎty.

Mr. Kappele pointed out that it was the duty of the liq
ati toi se that there was a thorough investigation itoo

matter. M. MInnes stated that bis clients were anxjc
that the(re shouki be no delay, and if there were flot suffici
fi[nds an, appeal to the Dominion Government woul be 1

crsav. The referee informed him the matter would b0
ve-lopwed shertly. Mr. Clarkson's bond was fixed at $5,000,

MrIl. Finlavson reported releases in regard toi the cIai
of \Ir. Millichamp, medical referee, and Mr. Carnec, con~
troller-, providing for the payment to cnch of $5,25o, 1,

$22oliability on unpaid stock. The referee approved 1
multtua-l release between the company and the Natioe
Agency.

METROPOLITAN LIFE ISSUES STATEMENT

Thc Metropolitan Life Insuraince Company,1 New Vo
hasý issueýd a specîal 'bulletin toi its field force in Canada, ci
cerning il,. absorption of the Union Life, which reads
part a-s follaws:

"WVe have made an agreement for taking over and
no%% engagrd in assuming the business of the Union I,

Asuance Company of Canada, head office at Toronto,
tario. We have, also, taken loto our service the forr
superinitendenits, assistant superintendents and agents of
coimpanyi. There{by, there has been made in addition to
weckly debit of about $Q,ooo, and to out accounit of
stanidinig insuotrance in the ordinary department of ab,

"Tlheýre may be sanie instances where, by the access
o)f buiesand ternitory from the Union Life, new and 1;
manetifnt districts will be created, independent Of the, distrj
il which the Metropalitan is now represented. In a4dit
it is; in co-,teniplaitin to divide other districts, indrpend,,
of the assumrptian of the Union Life's business by the Mei
politan. If and when new superintendencies be created.
sideration will be given ta those who have corne into
seirvice1 frain the Union Life, without, howevor, djis ij
ing against other candfidates who, by long service and cre
ableIf records with the Metropolitan, menit our reCogni
and are eligibler for promotion. The fitness of the ma
tlle' place will, ini every instance, gavern oui choice, aaoj
making oni speecton we shaîl do exact justice te ail <
crnerid, in the light of our best judgment, and in a spiri
enitire impartiality.

"A requirement of the Metropolitan that adimits of
exception, is that evcry man in its service shall realize 1
the cornpay' most solenin dutY is ta its policyholder,,..l
policyholders shall always be treated fairly, courteouslv
with the most patient consideration. Harshness toward-tj
will under fio circums;tances be tolerated, rnuch less de
or misrepres;entation in dealing with them.

"We demand that every application written shall be
full knowlredge on the part of the applicant of the prol1i
Of the contvact ta which ho is invited to becamne a
that the proposed insuredi shah 'underga an actualph.
e-xaminatian or inspection as mnay be required; that w
the policy is issued its owiner's rights shahl be ePc
that while adlvance payments are to be commended, they
nat ta be had by threatenin a lapse, or bv lpli,
policvholders ta cahl at the Metropolitan officet a
preminiis. because, perchance, hle avails himsef of the r
accorded him to keep his payxnents two or three We.

arer.That ho is neot t bie persuaded ta carry more i
ance than he can readily pay for, thereby imperiiing o
the additional insurance, but the original insuranco as ý
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VALUE OF LIFE INSURANCE

Xxi.
Endowment Insurance versus Consols

BY C. A. HASTINGS

M.%ost persomis are acquaiîîîcd with the fact that "Consols"
15 the premier stock on the London Stock Exchange. They
also knou how that stock bas declinvd during the lasi ten to
tifteers years. ln this article consols are compared with en-
dowmenit assurance, and, though 1 ara not asserîing
that un one should purchasc securities, 1 do say,
however, that life assuranice 15 a better investment
for nome people. Where caii the ordinary person
obtain speýcial influence, inside news, or experience w hich w ilI
give him success on the stock exchange or the lanîd tikt
It is done, and we hear of these isolated cases, but neyer of
the cases where the investor bas cxpericnced a reverse.

Unsuranoe and Seourlties.
Take, for illustration, a man aged thirîy, who h.as pur-

clîased a $î,ooo fifteen-year endowment wîth profits, say at
$67 per annjum. He bas paid in flftcen years $t,oo5, add

profits, hihin the case of a first class life office-should be
8375 ; tota1l va'lue at end of fiftcen years=$,375. Now then,
te average price of consols for the saine period ils, say, $800

for every $i,ooo stock. In fifteen years price bas depreciated
on $x,o>oo stock $300; income tax in fifteen years would
amount to $25; total interest on $î,ooo stock, $390, net re-
suit in the way of interest, $45.

Endowment Assurance.
Paid in Y5 years..........-...........$1,oos
Guarariteed surn.................,0oo
Plus, reasonable bonus,.............. ...... 375

Total .. ..... .. .. .. $1,375

Console Purohase.
Si,ooo stock for ... $Soo

Ixiterest in 15 years . .......... 390

Total .1. . . .- . . . . . . . . . .$i,19o
Less depreciation $300

Lesincomne tai......... ...... 25
325

$î865

This will show a net gain in fifteen years of $05 on the
coas.ols purchase, against a net gain Of $370 on the endow-
ment purcha-se ini addition to the other added advantages of
the enidowmlenit asisurance, which are so well known.

somae Questlons to, N Answoed.
1 arn aware of the fact that 1 have taken an example of a

stork which perhaps no one in this country woulrl dIrain of
purchasing, but any of my readers can compare this wîîth ainy

81,0investmen theyv have recently made, and then figure
out thr following questions:

(i) Who paysrý- the balance of instalments in the event of
premature decease?

<2) If paid for in a lump suin, what percentage was
allowerd for cas5h?

(3) What guarantee bas he that at the end of fifteen
yeatrs h, can flnd a free market for cash?

(4) What guarantee has he that the price will not have
depreciaitedc at the cnd of fifteeýn years?

Onc of tIse bet inivestrnents any man can inake is to buy
aissurance for cash evev yea.-r, maturing at given periods, ' 0
that laite in lifr her wýill have a policy maturing yearly w ith a
sujbstantialI bonuis aiddition. Absolute safety, and no worry as
to depreciation of capital1,

'r followiÎng articles in this series have already ap-
p4-ared :-

(1) Mfarch ist-How to become one's own master.
(2 ) March Rth-Hn\w depreciation of assets can ixe met.
(3) Marcx Y~h- to borrow at a profit.
(4) March 22nd-The automatic production of capital.
(5) Match 2qth-How tm redeemn debentures.
<6) April th aIeof goodwill and howv to preserve it.
(7) April î2!th--How- to protect capital in land, etc.
(8) April ioth-S'hort-tterii policies.
(q) April 26th-Endowýment rolicies

<so) May 3rd-Single rrmin policies.
(,il May rotix-The- rnlirv for the "rofessi;ona1 mi"s,.
(1-2) Mai' 77th-A'ý life- rolicv a- rollateral securit,
(Y.1) May 24th-Lucrative inve,.trnent.<'4) May 3tst-PirtnrshiP PrOtecrtiOn.

15S) june 7 t]i Homie v er-.us commernce.
lu) Junre i4th-Policies that arc cheapest and best.
17) JunC 21st-iligher education for childirn.
IŽS> Julie f8lihRelations of partners, activec anId

sleeping.
î(g) july Sth -Death duties and assurance.

.2July 12th-Provision for daugliters.

SOVEREICN LIFE SASKATCHEWAN IIEADQUARTERS.

Thel Soverii n LiftA .\surane Counpany bas just -

tabiished lits l,,adquarters fojr Saskaitchewan at Moose Jawv,
baving aippo:iitd the~ Ralph Manley Agency Limited its pro-
vînciai aaes Bu-iin -, oiigîmatingý, in Saskatchewan
will be handçi(ld thiroug h~ Mloos Jaw office. The Sovereigîs
Liteý w ý rgnî iii Toronto, but now has its hcadquarters
al \\«inmnipeg. Mr. Wî llirn Grayson, of Moose Jaw is a di-
rector of the company.

- - 103--

CENERAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION 0F CANADA.

Tlie lirst year's returns of tie Geuicral Finanial Cor-
poration of Cainada show a satisf2ietory resuli. This cvrpoia.
lion lias a capitîal of *3,uoo,oou and was promoted by the
saine or&u <iIelgian .apit.ilists w'ho had already foundcd
the MotaeComnpaniy of Caniada, tlic Land and Agricul-
tural Conmpany of Canada, the Belgo-Canadian Fruit Lands
Comnpany, ijd uthe,,r concerrus iîiteresting Belgian capital in
Caliadian i%, stlliçiit-.

The G;eneral 1- irkant tai Corporation of Canada bas a coin-
prehensive charter witli the particular object of taking ant
active part in the commiercial and industrial developinent of
Caniada, and also in the u.nderwriting of municipal, provincial
and G;overnmnent Ioans. The corporatiori's Canadian head,
office is ait Winnipeg, where Mr. A. Gouzee ils managing <bh
reCtor.

AMES HOLDEN-MCCREADY COMPANY.

The Autels iolden-McCready C;omiay's profit and ls
statemm4t report for the year endcd April -3o.. 1913, shows..-

1912-13
Balance brought forward on May iti. $169,569
Less eXpeil>ssatlîbl to, 1911.........852

Actual anmounit br:ught fouward.......$168,717
Net c'arnjins lor year aftcr provid-

ing for administrative, selling and
other (--,penses.......................$351,3Wo

PrOvovion:
Su kinig fulid ..... ý$20,ooo

Deprc.îtioni5,oo 35,000

Witten off'.

Organiizitioti, Company......4,124
Org,ýaniîiz.îtion, f actory .. 4,686 $îo,8x8

Ilitercst on bonds...............6o,ooo

I.eft for dividends ...... .. _
Dividcnd on preferred stock.... ..... _

Surplus profit for yvar ..............-
Broutrht forward as shown abov .

105,81 &

245,572
175»000

70o572
168,71I7

Ca'idforward to profit and loss 'on
Aýpril 30, 1913.......................... .... 239,280

Th -'rsuI1ts wr- ette than those of the' prevÎous
yrar, whii th' net profits vr rported at $281,345. From
this w,îis deduîîcd$24ooo for bond interest andI preferred

dividnds-wich as mnore than during the past year-and
the balance was $41 ,14. Evidently there had been brought:
forard;,, ;I ther beg-inning of that year a balance to the credit
of pro)fit anTldIn-,s of $251,183, because after the' suin of $122,
el6l3 ha-d b-en rovdeýd for depreciation and organisation ex-
penses. tht'rmpn carried forward a rcduced balance, as
sho wýn abovr-î(w,5 f6o, less the $9 5 2 shown. Deprecia-
tion and organiiza,-tioni write-off durîng the past vear does not
appear to haive bren anythingu as, larvre as a vear ao

T)uringz the' first six months of 1953ý the lossby fire at
Hull. Ont.. were *9,.120. Tht' amounit of insuranre paid was
$7,0çR out of an insured total of $5(1,225. The' damnage With-
out in'uanC WS 2,062. Tiieru' were o2 alarins registered
pntIîeal all of thiçie were lires. there beingz verv few false
n1e>rm%. For tht' same -six months of last year the' damage.
from fire amounted to 82o,09)2.

Ju'ý 19, 19,3-
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RECENT FIRES

Monetary Times' Wely Registcr of Ffre Losses
and lusurance

KnowItofl, QUs.-JulY 4.-Mr. D'Arcey's residence. Loss
and cause unknown.

Kingstonf, Ont«-July 9.-Saints' Rest, Maitlanti Street.
Loss $25. Cause, sparks.

TamworUl, Ont.-juiy î6-Mr. H. Ripley's barn. Loss
unknow~n. Cause, lîghtning.

Ottawa, Ont. juIy îo.-Gibson's Hotel, Metcalfe Road.
Loss 85,500. Cause, ligbtning.

Norton, M.B.-July 9.-Mr. WV. R. Carson's blacksmith
shop. Loss and cause unknown.

AyImer, Ont.--JuIy 7.-Twoü firme bouses on Eardley
Street. Loss $2,ooo. Cause unknown.

Point PerrY, Ont.-Julv _,. Mlr. Milis' planing mili.
Loss unknown. Cause, supposti paks

Brandon, Man.-uIy 16.-1naianý1 Northcrn Raiiway
South Branoh, N.S.-July 9- Mr. J. Warren's grist miii,

South llraîîch Kent Company. boss andi causeý uniknown.
elevator. Loss unknown. Cause-, suppjosedti t neîdaryv.

Brantforti, Ont.-july iiî-Mr. Nemnsbutcher shop,
Erie andi Eagle Avenue-s. bos 5. Cause ukon

LenngtOfl, Ont.- July o.- Mr. I.Lero' far
buildlings, Talbot 1-d at.bss $3,000. Ca;use, lightniniz

MOntrOal, QuO,-Juiy' S. -Rar 410 Gertru>de Streeot, owned
by Mr, T. B. Gareaul, La Salle Road, Verdun. boss 8,.ooo
Cause, supposeti cigar stub.

Guelph, Ont.-July S.-Mr. Lewis' residence. boss,
building, $6oo. Cause, supposeti gas hurner.

july iî.-Mr. H. H. 0. Stall's automobile. Loss $1,000.
Cause unknown.

London, Ont.-july î;.-leck's box fae(tory. boss
*îo,oo)o; Msr.Johnçton & Murray's store, boss,' stock,
11113,("), building $oo.Cause of both fires uniknowni.

june i.LoonAsylum piggeries, boss and cause
unkniowni.

St. John, N.B.-jii1 r-Mr. Farrells buLildLling, Canter-
bury and Church Streerst, )cculpied by Mrtropolitan Shirt
WisîCunpny S. J. McGuiwin Manufactu.ring Company,
Linîitedt, R. Huniit.r, Lîmîitud andi T. P. Kane.. Lo,.. $12,000.
Cause, spoeistove.

Meaforil, Ont.-july .- Georgian Bay El',evator Corn-
pany Meford elvator etoei os buildling and rina-

tnsurnc.ecoves s, Roýsa &1 Wright, Toronto, adjusters
for GerinlayEeao on1îpany anti Geo(rg ian Bayý
Milling ani l'oe fofayt latter $w~n 30,000) of
contents. SaanKent Comipany. boss, lumber, *000

Toronto, Ont.-July ii Mr, . D1orst's stable, 647 Ger-
rardl Streegt Eas.boss $450. Cue upedincendiary.

July, t.i--Shurbo(urnv strg-vt lritik!i. uossnknown.
Cause bnkfire. store 3i76 CoIllege SîetLoss $15o. Cause
lunkinown.

JuIy 14 Buwl',brickyards, Hniberý Bay. Loss $1,-

000. C use ukllown. -73 King Stree(t W, oa $55. Cause
upoei inccndiary. 7o Elmn Street. 1,s Sîco, Cause

unknown.
Brldgewater, N.B. JuIly il,l3ins boc. os
$go.The, block aLfvettd by lte ire r cuit by tise

Blridge-waiter Dry Goois omny1 hwe vMeas Mai-
rhes,.ter, Roerau- Aliisori, ýof S;t. John, ani carrying a
large stock of dIry gooda,' ladie-s' wr, rpes ilfinery,
etc. In ther bioek also were Johinaon"s baketry, Calwon's-
barber shop), two s'tores o)f DuCosse 1rothers with a large
stock of dryi(od anIm gnlee' fuirn1ishîiga. Ini the
s-cond( story wiere the reaidenceus of Mr, Fýred Carter, eni.
gineer of the Hialifax andi SolhWstrnRilwayi, anti Mr.
Johnsoni.

Calgary, Alta. July 10. P'ryce-Joneýs storeý, First Stre-et
Wevst. bos$2oooX). Theii Pryce-Jonea store is; insured for
the valueV of 8617,500), aill of this wîth I. H1, Moýtley & Corn-
painy, Liieii- Grain E xchi1gv Building. The ss will be
adijustedc by, M.ssrq. Hl. il. Mo)tley anti( F..' il. Lilly. The

flo ingl the- liat of insurance on th(,toe Ameirican,
New% Jers,;iý $îiuiooow; New York UTnderwriters.i, o; Hart-
fiord, $5jooo; Quren, .oo Alliance, $5.,ooo; Caiedlornan,

8ioooo Aena,$2.5ooo; Amnerica-n Central, îooo: Yrk-
shir, 8ooo; Uion $5,ooo; Union, $5,ooo; Ha,,rtfo)rd, $10,-

000); Rzoyal $x. l30 Il Uion, $î,o;PhÉvinix, of bondon,
$cn;S<)vreýign, $î.o;St. Pai8,o;Aetna,$25,000;

Canaian,$10.00: . 13 anil Mer.T. $35.00;L'ioni Fire,

85,000; Northrni, $20,000;) Sconttîis Union and National, $1o,-
000O; Guarcdian, Sîsooo ltioniI Union, *20,000;) British
atCdann ndwies ;oo Duiques(ne newpes
85,000;: Imperiai U'nderwNrite-r-, $ioo mployrs'; Lia-
bility. $*30,00; Palitinv, 8' 5,oc00; Liverponol anti 1,ondon anti
Gýlobef,,$ooo Prov, Wh. 2,o;Norwic-h Union,

8oo:British Ame-ricaýn. 820.oooX; Acadia-, T-,oo aw
Unon$5,000; Fir(,een's, $îo,oon); Pro'tector l'nide-rWvrters,
8oo:Natinal, $30,000-, Canadian National,.5,0 Lon-

don,. $7.5oo; Royal, $10,000: Comme'rcia-l U-nion, $2-,000;

Home, New York, $î,o;Springlield, $,o.Cause un-
known.
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VANCOUVER'S JUNE FIRE LO88.

Vancouver's total ioss by lire during june was 4923
with insurance paid $7,305 Ieaving the lmss above insir-
ance $1,948. The value of property involved was $îoo,ôoo.
The lire department responded to) 44 aiarms during the month
divided as follows - - aise ala.rms, i ; chimney lires, 5 ; smofre
scares, 4; ouilng collapsed, i ; tires where damage ocvur-
red, 14; rubbish piles, bush lires and small lires where nio

iagae occurrcd, 19, A complete iist of fires where damage
resulted follows:

June 4th.-Verbal alarmi at 11.40 par. Fire in two.story
frame building at 257 Hastings Street East, owned by Mr.
I3uttimer and occupied by Orr and Wait and used as a second-
hand store with rooms above. The lire, which started
f ront a defective chim.ney, bad a good start on arrivai of the
lire apparatus and owing to a defective hydrant, saine deIay
was caused in getting the water turned on. The blaze spread
to the adjoining building at 253 Hastings Street£E., owned
by E. Matheson and occupied by Mr. llumphreys and J.
Zouboules and used as a restaurant, hat f actory and furnzsb,
cd rooms above. Considerable damage was done to bots
buildings before the lire was extinguished. Damase about
$2,700 Partly covered by insurance.

june îoth.-Telephone alarm at 7.41 a.m. Siialj fire on
roof at 30 Georgia Street, caused by flying sparks. Buia<iM
ing ownrred by Captain McDowell and occupied by G. Cook
and used as a dwelling. Damase, $3.

jarne xoth,-Telephone alarm at 11.17 P.m. Fire ini cur.
tain scenery in rear of the Panama Theatre, 36 Hastinigs
Street W., caused by a spontaneous combustion. Buildin«
owned by Begg and Godson and occupied by R. Unsworth
and used as a theatre. Damage $Soo, covered by insurazlce

June r7 th.-Telephone alarmx at 1.07 a.m. File in two.
story f rame building at 716 Main Street, owned by Alfze'd
Roy and occupied by Carefoot and Brady and used as a
second-hand store. The blaze apparently started in the reau
of the store from some cause unknown, considerable damiagg
resulting to the stoc before the lire was extinguished,
Damage $3,075 covered by insurance. Alarm, fromBo
429 at 7.10o a. M. Small lire in taxi-cab at Fourth Avenue -ný

Vine Street caused by back lire in carburettor. Machine
owned by the Union Taxicab Company. Damage $5.

Julie 23 rd-Alarm f romn Box 52 at 8.5 a.m. Fire in fur,
nace room in the basement at 900 Dunsmuir Street, causej
by rubbish accumuiating near the furnace. Building ownec
by G. Thomas and occupîed by Mrs.ý Coburn and used as
roomring bouse. Damage $155 covered by inýurance.

Julie 24th.-Alarf from Box 1215 at 2.55 am. Fire l
bedroomn at 255 Thirteenth Avenue E., caused by an electrit
light b)eing Ieft on the bcd. Building owned by Mr. Gal,
braith anid occupied by R. Patton and used as a dwellig
D)amage $6o partly covered by insurancte.

june 25th.-Teiephonc aiarm at 8.5o a.m. Fire
chieke(n brooder at 3003 Seventh Avenue W., caused by lil
beoîning overheated. Building owned by Mr. Copley anc
occupied by R. H. Taylor. Damage $55. Telephone aIarn
at 12.27 pý.m. Small fire in bedroom ini house at thue rea. o.
1627 Fourth Avenue W., cause unknown. Building own,,
by W. E. Law and occupied by N. Napole. Fire out bef4o,
thv, arrivai of the fle apparatus. Damage $65 Partly cov
ere-d by in-urance.

June 26th.-Telephone alarmn at 11.28 a.m. Smnail fire il
room at 577 Richards Street, caused by spirit Iamp seti n1
lire to window curtains. Buildîig occupied by Miss N. Fou
car and u'sed as a rooming house with stores below. Damna#
$rc covered by insurance. Telephone alarm at il P.nM, It
1175 Sevenrth Avenue W., where a two-story frame dwerlinl
was des;troved. Buildiniz owned by J. Morrison and cccupi,
by J. I. Price. The house was a mass of Rlames on arri,.
of the ap)paratus andi with the contents were totaily destroyd
Damnage $z.too partly covereti by Însurance.

june 27th.-elarln from Box 2258 at 1.02 a.m. Fir, i,
once story fraie resýidence at 3441 Napier Street, owned an,
occupieti by S. Carsýon. Both building and contents, we-re to
tally desqtroyet before the arrivai of the fire department
Fire causeti by a1n overheated stovepipe. Damage $500) coi
ered by insurance. Telephone alarm at 4.15 parc. to th
Pate-rson Lumber Company's plant, north qend of Conna-ui8
Bridge; strait lire on roof of dry-klIn caused by flyin,
sparks. Damnage $25 covereti by insurance,

The total number of aiarms was 44, false alarms 1, reUm
ney lires 4, property involvedý $io,6oo, loss $o,25,3. in-
ance paid 87,305, loas above insurance $1,948, ho0se laid a
fires 14,600 feet, chemnical used 615 gallons.

Thse final accourts of the Intercolonial Railway of a a
for the fiscal year show a net surplus of $8ooooo. Thi-
qabout $I00,000> less than thse estimate of thse Ministez,
Railways. when he made his annual statement in the house
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WE OFFER AT
i00 and Interest Carrying a Bonus Of 25 per cent. in Common Stock, the Unsald Balance of

$a00900o.00

WILLIAM NEILSON, LIMITED
(lncorporated under the laws of the province of Ontario.)

TORONTO, C-ANADA
6% First Mortgage 20-Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Dated April 2nd, 1913. Due April 2nd, 1933.
Interest payable 2nd ai April and 2nd October.

principal and interest payable at The Standard Bank of Bonds issued in coupon iorm, with privilege of registration
Canada, Toronto, The Imperial Bank of Canada, Montreal, as regards bath principal and interest,
and at the Natianal Bank af Scotland, Limited, London,

England. Bonds are subject ta redemptian as a whole on October 2nd, 1918, at 105 and accrued
interest, or an any interest date thereaiter open three months' priar notice, and rnay be
drawn by lot for sinking fund purpases at 105 and accrued interest aiter October 2nd,
1918, if the same cannaI be purchased in the open mnarket at a less prIce.

DENOMINATIONS $100, $500 and $1,000
With Sterling equivalents at $486 2.3 ta the pound.

Bankers .... The Standard Bank of Canada
TRUSTEE AND TRANSFER AGENT. National Trust Company, Lîmited, Toronto.

The legal apinion ai Messrs. Blake, Lasb, Anglin & Cassels as ta validity ai the issue is furnished.

CAPITALIZATION
Authorized

7% Preferred Stock............................... $590,000
Cammon Stock................. ................... 50,000
6% First Mortgage Bonds..........................300,00

Isued
$2w',000
ffl000l
300,000

ASSETS, January 2ud, 1913
(As per certifleate ai Price, Waterhause & Ca.)

Buildings, Machinery and Equipment (per valu-
ation Canadian Appraisal Ca.)............. $425,587.93

Land (per valuation ai H. H. Williamns & Ca.) 77,230.00
Current assets, less current liabilities .......... 42,215. 15
Automobile truck nlot included in appraisal .... 4,302.00

Total net assets ................ ........ $549,315.0S

The entire assets ai the Company, amounting ta $622,-
398.91, as per balance sheet iurnished by Price, WVaterhouse
& Ca., are cavered by tlrst rnartgrage and cavering deben-
ture as security for the bond issue. (Insurance carried as
protection for the bonds, $M6,000.)

EARNINGS
(As per certificate of Price, WVaterhouse & Co.)
Aiter providing for renewals and repairs, but beltre

charging interest on indebtedness ta be discharged out af
the proceeds of the present issue, and before providing for
dcpreciation, the net profits f ran operationh for the year
1911 and 1912 were as follows;-
Vear ending Dec. 31, 1911.................... $75,702.38
Vear ending Dec. 31, 1912 ........... ......... 84,273.12

Estirnated net earnings for the current year are.,$118,663.57
(Earnings for six months ending june 30,

1913, have exceeded this estimate.)
(Annual bond interest requirements, $18,000.)

SALES
1010 .................... ................. S$240,273l.89 1912................... .................. S5W8,370.81
1911.................. ...... .............. 358,424.04 1913 (estimated) ................. ........... 720,000.00

Application will be, made ta list the bonds and stock on the Toronto Stock Exchange. Fractional shares will
lie adjusted at the rate of $40 per share. Payment may be mnade as follows :

PLAN 66A#"
251% of the par value with application.
76% oi the par value on allot ment.

PLAN "4B"D
10% af par value with application.
15-, ci par value on allotment.

25-,/. ai par value Sept. 1, 1913.
26% of par value Oct. 1, 1913.
257. ai par value Nov. 1, 1913.

DIRECTORS
WILLIAM NEILSON, President, Toronto (Founder af the business).
DAVID M. SANSON, Vice-President, Toronto (Ferguson & Sanson, Investment Brokers).

JOHN FIRSTHROOK, Toronto (President Fîrstbrook Bras., Limited, Director Metrapalitan Rank).

A. COCHRANE, Toronto ( Messrs. Cochrane & Shaver).
H. M. NEILSON, General Manager, Toronto.

Copies of the Trust Deed, ta whicb reference is hereby directed, and the original certificate af Price, Waterbause & Co.,
Canadian Appraisal Company, Linited, and H. H. Williams & Co. may be seen at our offices.

Definitive bonds are now ready for delivery. Descriptive circular wîll be mailed upon request.
Orders may be telegraphed or telepboned at our expense.

ANDERSON, ROBINSON & HARCOURT
Traders Bank Building

TtORIONTO

JUIY 19, 1913-
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OVER SIXTY TIIOUSAND GRAND TRUNK
IIOLDERS

This is Llight Thousand More Than Two Years Ago-

Effort to Secure Control

According tu a statemnent qiven to i ke Monctary Times
bv 4Mr. L. j. Chamberbni, ii>xesîdnt of the Grand Trunk

Raîa , th number of Gi,,td Trunk shareholders on
the Comp*niany's 1(cgister îs t)2,74o, The number of stockhoi-
ders nat urally varies f rom ýday tu day, and the figures men-
tioned areý the nuînber on the occasion of the issue of the fast
half-yearly report of the company. This number includes the
hulders of the Grand Trunk 5 per cent. debentureý stock and
Of t1h0 4 per cent. consolicdatied de(beniture stock but flot the
reg4i'tered holders of the Great Wesýtern and Northern de-
bienture stocks, who have rno voting power and consequently
do flot receive the report. The hoiders of the last-mentioned
stocks~ may he taken at approximately 3,000.
Holdings TWO Yars Ago.

Inioîyi, Grand Trunk sharca were frrld by 54,200 per-
soins, ,ig.ilnst 52,900 in igio. The( shares; of thîsý road are
hl-d aImoa)t exclusîvely in thc Iiritish lies. The late Mr.
Charies M. Hlays told T'he Monclary l'imes in igit that from
75 to q)0 per cent. of Grand Trunik shareholders were resident
in Great Britain.

lit wili bie recoliected that Sir Thomas Shaughnessy ini-
formed The Mene*ary Times receintly thlat the total number
of Caada aific commtion siockhiolde-rs at present is about

700.The. numiber of G1rand Trunk sharcho)iders probably
cone sconid only to the Pe(nnsylvaiaý Railroaýd in AmenÎ-

c, ,Iwich recently re-portei d64,689 sharulholdcrq.
Effort te Seoure Control.

While discussing Grand Truink holdings a cable message
from London this wee-k, ctatiwg that the latest effort to se-
cure control of the Grand Trun)k and to transfer its, head-
quarter, to this side7 of the Atlantic bas failed, is of interest.
A speculative group whîch was working soîne tine ago got
rather oi of it, derpth, sas iinime (s"mssatge, and
becaine know to man. Teir option, are flot to be eX-
erciwd, aind ýtoc(k boug2ht qpeculatively hati tu be further
liquidateti. Moeoption,. mnature in October, but for the trne
being theý grouip lias shot its las;t boit. The fiasco la said
to explain 1,;rtiailiy the rcecent weakness in Grand Trunk is-

STRIKE OF THE LONDOON UND)ERWRITURS

Perasthe inoat intresting point in this week's finance
lib; en thibli don or the, temporary suppression, of
th(- agreemenrrt ma;de a, ionîh ago by finaial;i underwn-iting
groupaý whe(n îhey deeided flot to help thv isinrg houses
with anyi- more loans, s;ays an Anaistltter fromi London.
li was; a very ri-markabloie r\. move d it his beeni rernarkably

sucrsfl but to onderst1and t nne- mitqt reme-mber that
the ofld thcory oif unewrtngbs hrcrn complbeteby disý-
cardeti, Thcoreti(caily thi, mnan whli , hai nem, issue in band
ta3ki- thepopets gocs around tri a fcw frlcnds aiofr
themn à cornmissioni if theyv wiliii nde(rtake to corne in for
wha;t the public dors, not wanti. The undrwriter byý the
satin th(,rr loo-ks rit theý tirospafttu, we-ighs its danae

anrd acp or debnsthe corni+sion. In practice the- big
finacieifr hais ai reglair liiî nf iiinderwritilng vyndictc5 ail
more- or leas ,l elo e-i cnnetrd wî,th the Stock Exchange,
whirh agjrrr tn take upt io a crtain amr-ount of aiiv issue
thait thr finaier mai' be briniging out. ITe givrq wliat ln
insuiranicv cieeswu i known ais a '<cover"; bce docs flot
sec the, propeca li o-% not.pick and choose; b lil
increly toid] tiat th(- bn isý roming out and bis share iase
inucli.

Many' stock Exeha-ngre firmac r n to ake quite- a
lairge, amouint e-vrry year byv this meairin brokers, with a

draI,ýtu sized busiiness ma-iv prbalipa mae 300 r $4.000
ia year out of one mani't uindenriting. But it i- a dangerolis
prac(tice, for the( b)roker berauseý lis juidginenu is put Out of
aCtiol amid got. bat irid indiffrent ilh have io be swallow-
ed. osqunl wheni times are difficui and! his clients
litltî di;posed toi inveaýt h4e m.Ina get enormnus quanties Of
stock on baýnd, eic la-rger thai lie can with safety hoid.

Henlivh reýoliite attituide of linderwritrs in the past
mrinth. T!ndrr their standing aigrcinentç they bad brein
lomied wihmmasof qseciritieci and thepir capital was ex-
tended to its fnillest capacriti'. As ai matter of courýse they
hadi to taýke their s.hare, because. thirv 'nad realiy not bren un-
derwnriting alt ail; tbev,\ h14 brn buiving under agrrement
bigger qua.ntitirs than thev wanted at a price flot below the
market quiotatin. Thev renot running isks. buit finanicingz
certaiin failiirire. That is ýhrre the nrwv underwýTrin' diffe-rs
f rom the old.

NINE MILLION ACRES UNDER SPRING
WIIEAT

Last -Montls, Canada's Crops Maintaiued Favori
Average of Previous Month

Reports receivcd from correspondents at the end of j
enable the Census and Statisties Office to issue finally
vised estimates of the areas sown to spring crops this 3
and also estimates of the areas devoted to the later sc
cereals and hocd crops. With regard to wheat the recpq
are entirely confirmatory of those issued a month ago,
the area under wheat in Canada is therefore finally pla
at 9,8i6,300 acres or 57,900 acres more than in 1912. '
area in spring wheat is 8,990,5oo acres or 13,100 acres ]m
than in 1912 and the area to lie harvesteti of fail wvheat
mains ait 825,800 acres. Oats are estiinated to occupy o,6
400 acres, an increase of 429,500 acres, barlev 1,430,800 a c
an increase of 15,6oo acres, rye i27,2oo acres, a decreast
8,910 acres, and hay and clover 7,621,600 acres, a decre
Of 12,000 acres.

The acreages under the later sowfl cereals anld h
crops are estimated to bc as follow s -Buckwheat 3()3,e
fiaxseed 1,288,6W0, corn for husking 290,800, beans sB8j
potatoes 467,800, turnips. etc., 21 5,ooo, sugar beets ic9,-
andi corn for fotider '277,990. These are increases ia thec
of potatoes, turnips, etc., sugar beets and corn for fo-d<
but decreases in the case of the other crops.

ln tihe Western PrOVInoos.
For the three north-west provinces of Manitoba,

katchewan anti Albierta the total wlieat area la finaliv e
mated at 9,013,800 acres, as compared with 8,961,8oo a(
last year; that of oats ait 5,305,8oo acres compared with
913,900 acres and that cf barley at 857,700 acres compa
with 8o9,goo acres--these differences representing increa
of 52,Soo acres for wheat, 391,900 acres for oats and 47.
acres for baricy, or 491,700 acres for the three crops.

During June the crops throughout Canada rnaintai:
generally the favorable average of a monîli ago. On il
3o the condition, expressed in percentage of the ixsual sta
arid of zoo, taken as representing the promise of a full ez
was as follows :-Fali wheat 81.46, spring wheat 87'.80, c
87.7T, barley 88.39, rYe 85.95, peas 87.43, mixed grains 87,
biv and dloyen 71.52, aifaifa 77.23, and pasture 82.,31.
provinces tle condition is between 8o and çýe for the Mý
tirre provinces, nbc Ontario ami Manitoba, In Sas)
chewan and Alberta the outiook at thr end of June appea
to be, e.<pecilly pnrnmising, as the condition was abkove cc

il] tasrs excepting- fali wheat, the condition of whicb tin
berta was 76.27.
Farm LIwe Stock.

Eiatsof the numbers cf f arm live stock in Cari,
a. June .30 are given as folloWs :-HOtseS2,5,0, i
rows 3,064,00, ýother cattie 3,380,400, sheeP 2,418,400, 3w
3,254,400. These represent increases over the estimates p
lisýhMdls year for ail descriptions except "lother cattl
The rstima.tes are based upon the final figures of the cený
oif 1911 for ail île» provinces except Saskatchewan, Aljbe
and Britishi Columnbia; so that the totalq are stili subject
final1 revisi4)i uipon compIetion of the census resuilts.
co)nditin of ill clasi;es of live stock was neponrd( as
peciili faivorale on juiie 3o, heing ion or above for boraý
mnildI cows, sbeep and swlne and t11 fer cattie other tl
milch cows,

FINANCING WITH TREASURY BILLS

Acable message fnomn London says that mnket corl
lions there are illus;trated iv ywo treasurv bibirlel l
ýom)pleted, namriy, $S,ooo,ooo for the Province of Saska-tt
wan at 6%j, and diie in januany, 1914i, and city of Torsi

86ooooat su% peir cent. due in Auguat, 191i4. Those rt
bc romprarrd with sio,«eoo,eoo of Belgian Government b
rene(wedi at 574 and due in juli', 1914.

At the ritv trrasurer's dearirnent, Toronto, this
spaiteli was dcclaned to be premature, as, ,vhile about r,,C
ooon of treasuri' bis faîl due lu August next, there is io,
to meeýit these, and nothing bas been mnentinrd in refere.
te a renewab. The only object in renewing the bibls, it qu

stte oid be in case, of getting a speciaibi' Io,* ratpf,
funds arr- now availabie to me-et the obligation. The
bias juat sold $î,ooooo in debentures privateli' to a ~
York, brokerage bouse for 476 per cent.

The Montreai city counicil drcided this week to ren
resr'bis for ,£750ooo due. on August x2th.
Saskatoon's issue of treasury bis fe11 due a few we,

ago.
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DEFENDING CANADA'S ECONOMIC POSITION

New York Criticism Brings Many Replies From the
Dominion

An interesting discussion amoflg Canadians of the eco-
t;imc position of their country, relating particularly to ber
imimense consurmption of imports bouglit ou credit,' followed
tilt publicatIio-n ')f a studv of the situation there that was
printed in heNw York Tiîmes Annalijt on May ztb . Mr.

FrdK.1liîi.xin tirat article, sàîd that no a tion,
w terin uirne >f peace or of war, had ever so rapîdly ex-

p.i:deýd its advtrse trade balance.
In a ,çeneral way, a somewhat straineil position in cre-

dits is admittedi by Canadians, but by common consent they
duclare thaât the growing imports to which attention was
called arc imrports of capital gonds to be used in further de-
velopnient of Canadian resources, and that these do flot re-
ftect upon Canada's'business and financial souîîdness.

Profestsor jaimes Mavor, hcad of the departimcnt of poli-
tical scienice in the University of Toronto, in a long state-
aient priit,.d ini Canadian papers says:-

.-The exccsý of imports over exports ini Canada, includ-
ing specie, bas been increasing during recent years by leaps
and bounds. That this remarkable movemelit is worthy of
sertous attention caiIlot be doubteil, but that in itself it a!-
fords cause foir alarm cannot be admitted. Analysis of thse
imports shotus conclusively, to miy muid, that they consist
,Of material for railway and other building construction to
thse largest cxte nt and to articles for luxurious consuîîîption
to a relatively smnall extent. The boans twhich have been
effecte-d in England have entcred the country chiefiv in thse
forai of goods fromt the United States, andI if tire analysis
before. mntioned îs correct, these gods have predominant-
ly beeni used for the purposes o! development.

IxtSfnl supplies of capital,
<'Agaiu, if a country bias had, as Canada as had, a

pcriod of very active constructional developmient, and bas
had ti advantage of the importation of external capital.
Tire utilizaition of this capital involves thse invüestmeýnt of
capital in numerous subsidiary enterprises, which are de-
pendent uponi thse continuance of thse external supplies of
caital. Vhus any check f romn whatever cause to, thse supply
of capital from abroad mnust affect sucis enterprises almost
immediately.

«It mrust be realized, so fair as this country is concernied,
gixat the ansiiount of investment of Englisis capital wliich it
has been fortunate enough to secure within the past five
years, torms actually a very large proportion-flot less than
2o per cent. of the total amount of Englisis capital applied
for by the, world. We are thus now thorougbly drawn into
thse newokf international finance and we must suifer the
diqadvantage,,s as; wel] as enjoying thse advantages of it. The

ittinin Euoehas; undoubtedly clcared, and witis the
passing of the ta-riff in the United States the situation there
will soon be clraredl also. Readjustment of tie vausof
real estate, in Ihe uirba-n centres in the north-west will un-
dnubtedly haive ton take, plao 'cefore complete ofiec in
that re-gion cain be- e'tablishvd.">

Ai to the Traue balance.
S. R. Tair, of WVinnipeg, delivering an address before a

convention of c-redit-me-n a few weeks ago, said:
'<Pass-ing from the borrowings and spendings of thse west

to those of Cainada as, a whole, we are brought face to face
with thie fart thait lasit year there were~ over -$5 worth of im-
ports for every $3 worth of exports in the country's trade
totaIl of abouit Icne billion dollarg, which tocans considerably
more than a quiarter billion dollar excess of annual buving
river sellinz. Disparity in amouint between exports and im-
po)rts is invtbeto rapid uipbilding of! a new country. The
c.onstructinn of permanent works. railwavs and %o forth, and
the opening up Of new agricultural areas Xive rîi'îr t"t anin
c£reasine dexnanld for foreien zoo&s. Croaking critir, %orne-
tlmesi Malte1 tise mistalce Of conuntinz oui borrowing-, twice.
Tbev mention thse f.ict tirait there is an import excres of over
a quairter billion dolrnnd alýa that Canada's annual bor-
rongsljr rUn te aroundi a quarteir billion. Thev add these
kites to make half a billion-fere-ettîinw that thse two items
are in a large rfleasure enuivalent statemnents of thse one thing,
g..ince. t is chiefiv in thse form of gooda that borrowinçrs
abroad are brouîrht into th- countrv. More careful analvsis
,f dusq matter than iq u'ojallv criven is highlv desirable, if we
are bn krow i " re headinz.

leA Lorickm crifie a ve-ai at0o 5polte of thse larmn'iR eun
' Mt qç:z,ooo.oKoo as beinQ- the fiftP-en vears' excess of Canada's
im~porte over exports. Accordinir to The Wall Street journal,

in r5% than haif that tim tý-in the seven years en dinz with

19i2----75,OO Ilccomers iron tic United States have brought
Over $'7,s),ooo Of tangiîble wcalth into Canada.

"In so far ab Oui exct"ss iniports, piid for by borrowings,
àîîi utl tzed iii de vclupicntal, work îvhether for raiiroad
buildinig, îlece-ssaýry civile works, maunfacturing or business

plnt, îus,îng :ieweomcers, or for su'.tenance of labor en-
g.ie in dtlcpî the resources of a iicew land) they can
h'gi11natl bc considcrtd as capital expenditure. In suclî
-',s excess imports do îlot constitute a real 'dipping into,

tapîîaA' at all, but ail expenditure o11 capital accounit, calling
îlot for lump ru;iaymnt but lor continuons profitable returils
in turnie to corne. litre is the crux of thse whole. It is not
a question of xxbether Canada continues, ta import vastly
miore tbîan it exports 'during the next few years ; it is a ques-
tion o! aliether sucli exceis of imports is brcuî4 ht about
thrcugh uîsbuildîng a solîd commercial andI jndustrial fabrie,
or îwhether it irfiects business extravaganlce and thse spend-
iicg of caital as thougs it were inciome.'

Omltted Essentiai Factors.
Referring to Mr. Tirr's address as a 11reasoned and logi-

cal" reply to theit' îîic, Mi. W.ý M. Ramsey, head o! the New
York agency o! îhIl, Mtr hns Bank o! Canada, writes in a
letter

"Prof,.ç 5 or Macauîlay draws bis conclusions solely from
the' superficial figures afforded bv the balance of Canadat s
tr.idt, aîid taks nio cogîlizanc cf the essential but invisible
factors although acknowlt'dging that there cani lie 'thse con-
tinuai favora;,h' iAlanet' cof tride) of such a d{ebtor nation
as thte tnitr'd St.tu s. Mir. Taîr dîaws explicit attention to
these Other faîctors~, w isinh are as surely vital to thse whole
question as tht, aggregate cf exports and imnports?'

Banks Saw it Comlng.
A represcrntative of the Canadian Bank o! Commerce

writt's (rom one. of tise principal brancis offices in Canada, in

part, as follows;
"BJ'anks in1 Canada, as you know, have oppoîtunities of

st'eing th,'s,. thiigýs -'rniog and have taken a decided stand
in ample time teo prevent financial panies and overspecula-
tien. If ont' can jurige- from reports in tise papers, it would

n-rpa that vesterdavi\', rarket in New York indicated that
cetinditions th,-re vi, i, not too good, andI it seems to us that
the difficulty lies in tise attitude of thse Continental baniks,
espeeî.îll:. in c;ermany, in selling a gzreat number of American
eenraties,

"Taking ail in aIl, 1 would say that, generally, condi-
tions are better to-day in Canada than they weîe three months
ago, the banik,, aie in strong positions and have their bouses
dlean and in order.-

Thr A1onetary Times bas prevîouslv dealt in detail with
Mr. Mlaalay's article,

THE SENTIMENT OF CAPITAL

We cannt confess to a heart wrung wiîis anguish by tise
cry that the Britishs investor will lend -us îîo niore nioncy be-
cause thse Seniate killetI thte Naval bill. If tise thrift of a
borrowing counitiry is anv excuse- for lending it money, then
Canada mnust bav acquîiircd menpt with tise Britishs investor
for not throwing away thirty-five million dollars on three
dIre-adnouplht, whIich Winsýton Cliur.hîll saîid thse German

meac id flot need.
British capital, we are toltI, is sentimental. Quite true.

That is w,ýhy if goes anywhemv in the werld wisere thse secumity
iýs sounrd and the interest çturc,. It probably feels sentimental
tow-ardî Canada because we have always paid well and tisere
bas bren ne trouble collecting. Thait is enough f0 warm any
cred(itor toward tish bje of solicitude. Capital, Britishs or

otewswill alasadore with passion tender tise country
that returns bts aiffection with înterest. In this Way alone,
is l3ritish capital, or anv other Capital, sentimenital. It dotes
on us, so to speak, so long as we have the prÎce. Its love is
anywhere from four per cenfimenital up,-Toronto Star.

III believe tisat 5o per cent. of tise automobile dlaims in
numbeir and more thain baif in tise amounts paid! are due te
cranking accidents. If, therefore, tise users of automobiles
weuld crank their cars with their left bands instead of their
night, dlaims of this kind would be reduced fully two-thirds.'t

This is the opfinion of an accident underwriter of over 20
yearst experienceý.

At 4 î per cent. thse Baink of England rate remains at a
level higher than anv maintained at this time in July during
anv year since, t87,3. Furtisermore, in 1873, thse rate -as at
this time descending rapidly. lit had beenl 7 Per' Cent in
Mfay, 6 in June, and it went down te 5 on Julv rotis. tO 41'4
on the 77th, te 4 on th, -24tis, te 3ý4 on tise 31st, and to, 1
in Augusf. Not silice 187< has tise Palris haink rate tuled
as bigh as 4 per cent. in tise mniddle of JuIi.

july 19, 1913.
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PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. H. Poliman Evans, president Of the Union Lif e and
Home Lif e Insurance Compatuirs. is on the wa tus EngI.nd.

Mr. A. R. Doble, presîde-nt of the Royal Securities Cor-
poration, left Montreal oncrni da on a trip to Engl.înd,

.Sir Max. Ajîtkeni is tiking, under doctors' orders, two
month',' rest cure. [le i,, njow at a nursing homne in Munich,
Germany.

Mr. A. Bl. 11:-, hoh becin hîeif iiîî,,utor of the
Sterling Bank for fouLr ye,îrs, bas been .ipîîdgeneral
manaiger by the dietr.Mr. V. W. Broughall, the retiring
general manager, wýill go to Enigland to sorese ti1e im-
portant Canadian interests t1iore.

Mr. Alfred Price, laie general superintrndent of the
Canadian Pacific Railw~ay% in aga has been appointred
to< a new% position (reýated by thi- comnpanyv, it of sian
general manager of eastern ins uith hea;dquairters in Mont-
real. M.\r. Price wa speiieln of Canad1ian Pa, ifs( Rail-
way Toronto termninaIs. f romn 1,S98 to 1903.

Mr. Hl. R. S. McCabe, whIo for the pasýt six easbas
been connectedl with tFie London & Latncaishire- Life, latterly
as manaver of te, nta Cmaada branch, Winnipeg, bas
resîgncd, and, it is undersîooo<d, will assume an impouirtn
position with a ne,\ if e- ofhice now in course( of formation,
which will have ît', he-Adquarters in ont of theo WesýterneNi.

CRAND TRUNK PACIFIC DESENTURES

A by..lawv was Passed at a speimeeting of the Grand
Trunk P1acifie lirctors ilhi-,we aiiinig the issue of
debenituirt- to thc anmiunt oi toid00o~~udr provisýions of
the Grand Trusnk Pa ifie I.oani .\4t, pas it 111e Iast session
of Parliament.

PedetChamibcrIiir repobtrtged good progreas in the
Construction of the oopîy smain) hun. hrough British
Columrbiia, whh1 k- iliue-ý l.îs îk to be orinp)leîedý when the
construction of ihet G;randi Ti unk l>aitific will be, aecomplished
througb, to thc P.c111fie -111î ,îî Prince Rupcrî.

r,

Montreal......
Toronto .........
Winnipeg ........
Vancouver ...
Calgary... .
Ottawa ..........
Edmonton . ..
Victoria .........
Hamilton........
Quebec.........
Saskatoon . ..

Regina.....Hal ifax.....
St. John....
London........
Mfoose, jaw..
Fo)rt William,..
Le-thbrictge. .
Brandon......
Brantford....

July i8th, july îoth, JUlY 17 th,

1912. 1913. 19)13.
$59,957,489 $60,567,425 $55 8I6,709)
49,330,263 44,073,478 39),81 1,262
26,256,059) 20,581,626 27,172,396
11,301,549 12,6 6,170 1 1.948,2î)5
5,155,547 4,à8,4 4,185,694
5,772,348 4,714,976 4,403,440
4,585,758 4,644,774 4,090,533
4,161,757 3,538,654 3,886,958
3,249),596 3,503,445 ý3,49)8,344
3»132,723 4,899,292 3,2.35,791
2,031,5.36 1,8CK),092 1,787,588
1,051.194 2,401,597 2,505,950
1,858,239 2,552,093 2,310,58ý5
1,672,875 2,048,077 1.698, 156
1,520,499 1,967,688 1,734,765
1, 158, 505 1I6,5 ( 947,38ý7

721,002 1,425,1 32 1, 198-370
646,Çx9 498,170 541,027
514,368 606,'638 559,351
588,320 710,265 68o,361

Chg.

-23.,
+ 3.
-1-. 5.

+ 7.
+3.

+22,
+419

+ ,
+ 12.

+3

+ 7

A branch of the 'Royaîl B3ank of Cxnida
at Kingston, Ont.

will be oprined
Totals ... $i85,566,326$188,i02,152$175,015,052

New,% Wiestiminster . ... 694,018 60)1,760
Medý(i(ine Hat .... ...- 624,833 633,553

Remarkable

The
Marine
Boler

In
Plants

Ashore

Il

Test of a ROBB SCOTCH
BOILER

This modification of the standard marine
boiler was given a 12.bour test at the plant of
Bush & Terry, Phîladeiphia. With a good grade
of semni-bituminous coal, ît showed a combined
boiler and furnace efficiency of 73 per cent_-
extremely high for a hand-fired boiter with 2-2
per cent. overload.

Thuis 200 horse-power boiter with two ini-

ternally-fired furnaces evaporated 11.8 pounds
of water per pound of combustible. The secret
of the high economy is the

RAPID, POSITIVE CIRCULATION
and internaI firing.

A. C. Wood, engineer in charge of test,
said, "The evaporative results obtained are

-. M- excellent."

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING WORKS, Limited
%IANuPACTUR1lBRS OF

ROBB ENGINES, BOILERS, ETC.
WORK.S-Amboest X<S. $ou*j FsmtnghaifM.

DISTRICT OFFICES*-
ransportatÎotà Oldg., Montresst, K. W. Robb, Mftr. union Bank Bidi.. Winntpeg, W. P. Porter, MqI,

Traders Bank Bide., Torento, Win. Mc<ay, ora" BxehsnW. Bldg.. Calgary, J. F. Porter.
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MONEY MARKETS

Messrs. Glazehrook and Croujyn, Toronto, exchange anc
bond brokers, report exchange rates as follows ait closing.

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. funds ............. 132 PM. .3-64 pm. ýi to ýý
Montreal fund . ........ 5c dis. par. % to Ii
Sterling--6o days .... 8 11-16 8 23-32 8 15-16 9 1-16

do. demand ........ 9 15-32 Ç97ý 9~ -Y4 '
Cable transfers.......9 9-16 951 9» Io

Rates in New York: Actual. Posteo
Sterling, 6o days ..................... 482.90 484
Sterling, demand,.................... 486.45 487 31

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURN8

The following are the figures for the Canadian Rant
Clearing Houses for the weeks of July i 8th, 10912 ; July v 1 ot
1913; JUlY 17th, 1913, with percentage change:
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I LEGAIL NOTICES
BRiTrisN AMERICA NICKEL CORPORATION, LIMITED.

(<Jorrecteti Notice.)

nuBLiC Notice la hereby given titat under lte FiraI Part O!

57 chapter 7L of tite Rex iseti Stabltes of Cantada, 190G, known as
*'Thte opaisAt"lettera patent have been issueti under the
5e1a of lte SecretarY of State of Canada, bearing date lthe 2nti day
of July, .1913, incorporatimtg .Jamts Steller Lovell antii Chtarles Dela-
suera age accounitanits, %\ illlam Batin, bookkcepe,.r. and Rtobert
(lowans4 andi Josepht Ellis, oicor'cierks, ail Of lte City ef To-
ronto, in ilite Province of Onta.rîo, for te following purpoaies, viz;-
(a) To purchaLse, lease or oiterwime acquire anîd ta prospect for.
open, explore, develop, work, irnprove, maintala anti mainage nickel,
g'oiîi silver, coppeýr, coal, sait, iron andi other mineus, quarries, min-
erai anti otiter deposils and propertles or intereala thorein, and te

dig for, raise, cruait, wash, amelt, rosSI, assay, analyze, reduce,
amnagamttmalte anti otiterwlse treait coal coke ores, raciale,

clays anid mrinerais, wttier beionging t0 lie coîinpaiîy or not,
and tlo rei-rer te same merchantabie, andti 1 seil anti otiterwise
dips se of tlic saine or an y part titoroof, or any interesl terein,

adgeneraIly le csrry on lte business of a mining, mbliîng, redue-
lion, quarry anti development company; ta carry un lte business

o! trea tinig, amuelting anti refining minerai ores, melala or atirer
substances.ý by motanst o! ciecbrolytic process or lte applictatin

ot ' e i eriower In aty toanner or form.i or by tocans o! any
other proces. and for aucit purpose 10 hntait ail necessary plant,
maeitlnery anti apiparatus, andta purchase, seil and olterwIae

neil ores cf v arions kintis or otiter substances capable o! being
treated iy elcrllcor olter procesa, anti te buy. seoit and deal
ln aniy producýtr- or by-pretiucts of sncit ores or substances, (b) To
lurcimas;e. hease or acquire landsanmd intereats Iherelî anti water
povers anti waler prliieges and ta develop therefrom any power,
electricai or otiter eniergy and to 'tise the saine in conneclion viîhý
their busineüss andti l transmtit lte sane, anti seli. lease or dia-
pose- o!f lais or initeresta lterein or power amnd t0 enter Int work-

ing aragmnswithi ther compîttles, persoita, firme or cor-
porationa for fle- use titereof, and t0ablst Operale anti main-

tain any eltcîrie- gas or otiter iighitlig healing or power plant
antd 10 seIIi and diisposze ef electrîiiby. gas, or power, ligit. heat anti

poer; pro*,videi iwaya titaI it e riglîta ani privilegea ueireýby con-
l.rplu , ite comrpainy le generate, sellil anot dis pose e! electricai

eniergN, for lIgIitb, heat and power, witen exerciseti outaide te
pe-opertly of the cmipiany, shall be abljecýtlat ail provincial anti
municipal iaws andi regulaloia'i Ibtît beitaif: (c) To sinit weils
andistft andti 1 maltce, buliti, vonaitruc tl, e rect, lay down anti
mtaint;a1In rsvorwaterworks, cistet'ns, daims, culverts, mrain and
oltefr pipes and apaneanti te execuLteý anIdo ill other works
andi thItng necessary' or conveniient for obtaining, sar-mîg. aelling,
deilveritig. meaauiringz and dtIisribitnK wNater for te po1rp)oses O!
irrigationi anti for ltew >roation. mnainiteý;nnc or evip ntOr
itydraulIe.elcria or otiter mela ica ,owem, oir for any olter
purpose o! lthe compatty-;v ('I) To cenisîrtict, alter, work, carry
ont or cuontrel, andti lepurchJaSe, taite oln haeor obhIerwvise acquire,
ari 1 seII lertIte or otherwiaedoe of nl works, maIýinsý, s
mnachIitir or plant o! any kini or, description, or any ronds, waya.,q
bridges or oither things htovt whic-i may sentit capable o!
belinfhuseti or operitteti wiit anyv part of fle company's underlaklng
for te liie be-ing, or çalcuilatedti li enefi tlite company; andti
acquire rigIitîs over or tionetn with sucit works, mains, IInes.
iaacbInery, pllant, rendsý, bridges.,:t3ys or aiter Ihinga witatsoever,
andi ti eqlp, mnaintain ant ioperate byv electricity, hydrauilic or
other tuevitanical pcwer, ail Nworkas belonIging 10 fle amptily or in
wilai hie copnyiay lie Interesled; anti 10 conîtrbu)te te, suit-

altijzse or othpe,"ifle asisa or laite jitt in Hieti ontruction, irnpioVe-
mnt, maIiintenance-o, working, mnanagenoint, carri- 'ng nt o r control

theýreof,1 (e,) To conslrl c t. miainitiir, aller, malte. work anti operabe
on flite property o! the companly, anti for tim pupoI o! flite coin-
ponay, or on properly controlietib lithe omrpanty, reserv o Ira, dama.
flunes. racde anti otiter aywater powers, aIlueduciit,wi

ronds, piers. vitarves, btuildings, shops, stamnping iili anti other
workm aino t aciner y plant aniti electricai anti otiter aplacao!

pvar dcriplion; (f) Tc acquire by puireiase or ,totrse anti
iseid landsa,thriler limita or licenses. water ils, water fails, wvaler
privIle-ges orcoiesio andi powers anti r1ghts, anii terests
, hrei., anilt 10 i( b lîiuponi, dveopl irrigate, (cnYitivalte, !atrmi, saille

adottherwiai iptx ant iutili-e fle saine, andti 10leîeeIl or
oti-erwime dent vItl or- dispOSe o!f the saie, anti ge-n-raIIy te, carry
o)n lte buIesof a land anti land imnprovemrent ani irrigaition

(omnsanry; (g) To alid aio assist by way of bonnus, atvace f
uoutrey or otherwime, ,%Ilht or wittitot secîmrity, setlir andtri a

tead,(ingc selliers uRpon arny landq belenging tn or soiti by fle com-
nefly, anti genieril y b promnote ltev setîlemnent o! salI lnts (it)
r!o emtablIsit stores for liteae o! groerIes, poionnid gem-.
erai inerrchanIseý t. setler.q anid inlendiing sellers anti oters uipen

imade bclongziniz to or slId by lthe lomplany. orb litfie neigimbor-
boal o! Hulit i antis, aonti geneirily 1o cur n lite buiiqness of

go1nera 1lrkepr anti merchlati: (il To. eslaituisit anti work
i nes o!flaiti' and oither vessels ata otherwise emiioy any

las,1 i flite ctIutx'eyaflte o! pasegesmis ei, gootis,
troopa, munitions o! war anti olther itingq be-tween ny portsý
thrOuýhüut lte woriti, andti 1 cairry on flitebuins of IiipowiIrq,

aiptiilder!s, sitipwrigitts, sbItp rearrctreeso hiips or
otimer vemseIs. aietowetwharfingers, siipp'jing agLentsý. mania-
cers of shipq, alp's Iiuabai( contr-ictors, qhlp simdi inanranjce

brokers. carriers by landi or waler, forwriing a "ets iportera
and expiortera, mnercha nl"a andti radeýrs. comsso fnoi generai
nanviai agents. proprI'etm's of landi. jetles. piers arios,

s4tores. baýrge, and ta g owners, ligitermnen, miarine niter n
manfacot'rso! Inti dleaiers lIn enigines, boilers, mnacitiarv aiii

otiter apiadsanti thinga iiseti la coinelioni with amy o!f lite
as,resnid (uiese; )j Tc) construcl, acelitire, mantiage., muali,
aller chartr. operale. litre. lease, svli, eýxcItange- or oilterýise- dia-

neof ail kinixd o!fh pa vesseis, banrges anti bns oir ahares, or
PtoUersts Iiterein, anti also phiIaora, shited, warehausei; antii bild-

Ings, viarves. docksdr-ocs terminais, aonti genteraliy 10 carry
on li buisinesis of abip-buiiding. sii reliairinig, engrine-erin, ele-
vatcr, warehious;Iug, lnvigatIon, trainsportalbon anti terminais comn-

pasmv or ny suit businiesse, anti te mnanufacture anti deai In
engifies, boliers, xnachItnery anti otiter anpilannes anti thinga useti
ln nottletlion vWrih any of lthe aforesaidl buslnesses* (k) To pur-

obase, lIte, on baseq or' la excige or olteorwxise acqolire any
ê>0rkg, dry-docks, wta rves, hantera, quaya. jetties, sitip-bunlting
yardS. voillerl'es, coial mlies, mleat freezing wvorks, refrlgerating

.tpres, gaos veorks, tinter yards anii other rea aonti personai pro-
pertY o rnighta or finy lntereats thereIn, aondti manag,. %vork: anti

othrvIse turni tc accouint lte saine or any o! them andti enter
,rato any wcrking arrangements In resp)ect of te same or an~
or .xeum; (1) To purctaRse cr otherwise acquire, anti tndrlake anà

psue ail or any part o! thte assets, iusinesta, properly. priviieges.
crint5reets rigita, obilgations anti Ilabillies; e! any per tioi or
Comnpanty cai'tyiig on any business viticit this nomipany la author-

i7zeu to, carry- 011, Or alty busýiness simlilar tberetto, or possessed 0f
pit ts otabie for the purposs, ii oiaî' uies n

lu s~,, lt pymtttt or part pyetfor any property, righta or

pri iig 'j cuired by lte cnpnor for any guarantees of the0
compailN s ons or for serv eva ered, shares 0f lire coin-

pezit t. caia>tock, whethf r suIoscrlt,îd for or flot, as f uiiy plaid
and no~sisalor the onptt bonds; (inl) To manufacture
and dio ld ioii lumber, timibr, wuod, metai and ail articles
into tie mîuiut of wiîich wood or rai enters, and ail kinds
of nrai piiotî andi by-products thereof; (n) To const'UCt,
executeow and carry on ail descriptions of works wich may
lie ne 1sar or useul for lthe purposes of the company; (o) 'ro
purchase. ort other laciý, acquire, hold, pledge, seli or otherwlse

dpoeof shara o stock, bonds, debentures or other securities
ln aiiy otiter corporation, notwithatanding lthe provisions of section
44 o>f tht. sii At p) To carry on anyr other business, whether
niîtnuifi ctior or ethlerwise, whicha may scion to the coînpanry

cpbeor bigconvenientiy carried on In connection 'with the
buijness orl ,bjis of thiceacmpany and necessary tu enabie lte
conitpanî io profit 1iy\ cari ry olits undertaklng; (q) lrom dure
to t imelu appi for, puirchaso or acquire by assignument, transfer
or otîrie n t xrle arry out and enjoy any statule,
ordinance, orelcne oeauthilority, franchise, concession,
right or prý,igeNichI any gov'erumniit or auIthorities, supremne.
niuniipai;i orloal or any corporationi or otiter- public body may

bhe t'mpuN - i d i ,uat miiI lake or eranI. anoi to 1,ay for, aid Ini
and contriliote toadserry ing th,, sameo ito efei. and to ap-
prolîriate aniy of Iliectltt' stoc , ond andr aat defray
tlt. neceaaary iosala,;hrges a -- spiav eef (r> To enter
loto parntrsti orr n rrnec or, slitriin profits,

unjinno Liters ooeain joint adetrreciprocal con-
ceýssion or oite 11se wI i anyper (Il or cmpa:ny rtoi- or btars-
aifter carigon or enae aany businessý ortrns, to which

lit liepooioognzilon, developmenbl; or man11agýeent of [1ny
corporatlion or, cotnpany atd1ms anid ýsSist bi atisjing nlltey

frto bý, aid 't way o boaus lo-nt,promfiiw. ndrottgour-
altlce o ( l, e s tatirpo atio ii, lite caitail ;tock of which
tueo conapaîty loids IIars orwlhwhci l a have buèsiness
re]ltionIS; attd to act as nplye agenti or, manager of any such
corporation and t0 carry on thec businesso -i~ro and( t guarantee

thic pefracof contracta N1iý- fy a ,î (oi corotioit or by any
pesnor- pe iNs ith whmtîte 4omplainy rimay have bitaines

reain,(b) 'lo procure the cottaty1 lIe r91>strdadrc
nie inY foreig coontry an , li dinaepesn thereifl, n-

codnlo the. la-s of sulcil foreigia eunltr, 10 pent tit com-
ptii~,onUtoaccpt ervcefor aiton ,f behlalif thiseonpen of

ayrceaosoi It;, (o) To Ieae 1 el orotewedsoe of the
liropierty anId as o 0f Ite1o. a5 or any, part thereof, for Lich
consîieration as lite comipany m ay di-em lit, Jr(inciding share1S, de-
beintuire, or ,*e,-tirities. of anyiý company1; (v) To amialgamnaIt with
anyotie npn Iitavýing obetsimnilar,1 to e of t11is comn-

pay W) To iirillit :1mTong tue, shar-eholdera of ite comipany
11n kittdj ;1n1 Iroprty of tît ontt anTd lin plartIolr any sharen,
deonîrsorscrte belonginig t lite cota-y Orf which
thle copay ayhve power 10) dispose; (x) TPodo ill acts and

exrIsail poe tr s and carry on ail buinessi lincd(eial ta lthe due
carryýing ouIt of lit Iob jecta for, witih tile comipafy la incorporated
andl neeaar , eniable the comTpatfl 10 rolltaiyý earry on lu
undlertmtklng; () to do ail orl any of lte aibove t iinga and as prin-
cipais. agents or attornleys. 'ite operationas of lthe omirpany to be
carrieti on lthrouig1itî theo Dominion o f Canlada andi elaeIwhere by
tle naýIne c)f 'llilsimAmricat Nickl orortin Uliiteýd," with
a capîtaki stock of twenty, illion dollars, ivNidet in 'b200.000 shares
of one huindred dolrcaclt, anai the chief picof ouies f the
satd comipany to 1 l etlie City of Toronto, In fle Province of

<Onfarlo.
a il ftle, o oietf lite Secretary of State of Canada, titis

il t da orjuii 113.THOMAS MXULVEY-,
2-2 VUnder-Serrelarv o! State.

1)atled at Toronto, 141h July, 1913.
BbKLASI-I. ANGIAN & C->NSIS.

Soicitîtra for Birillait Amierlen Nickel Corporation, Uimiteti.

FAIR CANADIAN VENTILATOR COMPANY, LIMITED,

pUBIZC Notice [s hereby given ltat under thea Frut Part 09
.chliater 79 of lte Revimed Statuts» of Canada, 1906, IflWa A&

" The Companies Aet," lattera patent bave bison immt untiar the
gei of lte Secretary, of State of Canadati, bearing date lte lOtit
day of June 1918, iiicorpralng Harry Rlley, law ciork. Donald
Alexander ÏiuaRae. Hirld lhrnest MeKitrick andi Thtoma Wallace
Lawson, b)arrister-at-iaw, and~ John F'raaer MacGregcr, acouintant
ai] or the City ef Toronto, In lte Province of Ontario, for thé,
foilowling purposea. vtz:-(a) To purchase or olterwiae acquii'e
any Interest in any patente, brevet d'invention. licensea, concea-
siens anud lte like conferring an exclusive or non-exclusives or lim-
lted right te1 use any Invention or any secret or cter Information
as ta any Invention In relation 10 te manufacture, sale snd use
of ventilators or ther apparatua, appliance or device for venli-
lsting buildings, vehuicles or ships or generally an y simillar or alter
Invention which tnay aeemn te lte companry capsable of baelng pro-
fltably deait wilh b y lte coinpany, andi In particular te acquire
for te Domin ion o f Canada lthe Invention of George A- Pair, of
ltae City of Lon Angeles. California. and lte patent of Canada nutin-
bered 186,410 g-rantati for a new anti useful Improvernent In van-
tilators anti any improvements ltereon; (b) To us, exercice, de-

veilop, grant Ilicenses In respect of andi oterwise tarnt te atcouzît
any sucit patente, btrevets dinvention, licenses, concessions anti
lte like. andi Information aforesaid; (c) To manufacture, buy se».
Instail, rent and generali te deai In venlilatora andi ail ainilar
appliances. aipperu or aevices for ventilatlng buildings, vehiclea
or ships, or an y appliace or device useti or capable cf being uneti
In connection therewith; (i) To manufacture. buy, oel anti deal lu
gooda, warea andi marchandise, anti psrticularly In tnainery. licols,
lInplements. materiai and appliances requisite or useful for the
manufacturing of and dealing In veatillalora or ventitating appli-
ances; <e) To carry on lte business of building contractors andi

getrlymarchants andi dealers for thme purposes sforesad; (f)
TecrYOn any olter business <wbelher ntanufaoturing or other-

tia> hc la emb iecmyaial !bigcmet
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andi assets and other proporîy of au>' person, flirta or comPa.Y
oarrylng on any business wblch the. comnpan>' la autisortzet te
carry ou or possesseti of preperty sultale foc tisa purpoes of tise
compan>', and te Issue lu payant or part paymoent tisarefor, or for
au>' proparly, rîgis or aasamazsts wisicls mna> bo acqulred b>', or,
wits lise approvai of tisa sareholianrs, for servIces cendarati to, or
work doue for the coinpany or lu or towards. tise payusOit or
satisation et deta or labilîtIes of or nssumnet b>' tise company>,
paid-up asares or bouda, dabentures, dabeutura stock or otheOl
secuirilies, of tise compary, (h) To enter lot partnersip or liste
any arrangement for sharlng profta, union of Intecasta, co-oipei'£-
tion, Joint aveuture, recIprocail concession or otiserwlao wlth aIs>
porson or Company' cars'ylng ont or ongageti lu or about te carry
on or engage lu an>' busnes or transaction wich tisa cosiPalY la

aulisorizoti~ ?d cir no nael or ansy business or transac-
tion capable or belug conductet Bo as droctly or Indiractl>' te
benofit tisa compati y anti tu ]endi meney te, guarantea tise con-
tracta of or otherwlse aussist auy sncb pacson or couspassy, andi te
taite or etisorwIse acquire sbires andi securities of amy> suais cema-
pan>', andi to salI. isold. re-Issue. with or witout guarazstee, or
ütisorwlse <108 wItb tise samne; (1) To lite, or olisorwlse acquIre
snd held sares In any other company isaving objecte allogetiser
or fl part simular te thsose et theo Companiy or carrylng ou auy
business capable et belng couducteti se as dîrecîl>' or ludirectl>' te
benefit tise companly, netwltisstaudlng tise provisions of section 44
of tise uald Act; <j) To enter iste an y arraugemesnts wltis an>'
autisorlies, municipal, local or otsorwise, tisa insay' Boom cons-
ducive to tise company's objecta or auy ef tison, andi te obtain
fromi any suris authority suy rîglis, prîvilegea and concessions
whiois tise Compansy may thistuIt destrable te obtalu sud carry
eut, exorcIse anti comnpl>' witis any sncb arraugements, rigis,
prlvllegea andi concassions; (k) Te efitabili anti au pport or aid lu

teetblisment andi support ef associaliens, Institutions, furias,
trusta anti couvaulances calculatati te baeaft amplee oefe tise
cormpan>' (or Its prodocesbors lu business) or tise depentients or cous-
nectionfi ef suais pasons i sd te grant pensions and allowsucos sud
te tnuit. paymet teowartis Insurance, anti te subacribe or guarmn-
tee mono>' for charitable or benevoleul objecta or for an>' public,
general or useful objecta; (1) To premote su>' cempan>' or coin-

mInes for tise purposo o! acquiring ail or un>' of tise projerty and
ableso tise compas'>'. or fer atuy otisr purpese W whdb ia>'

seom tiirectly or lndIlroctl>' calculated le banefIt> thea cempsny; (m)
To purcitssa laIte on lasse or lu axcisange, ire or etberwise ac-

qieaypersonal propert>' andi an>' nighit or arvlie whloh
th opan>' ua>' tink necom.ary or couveul1ent ror tise purpoges

ot lia business, anti In pantIcular su>' nacilnery, plaut or stock-
lnI.trado; (n) l'a construct, linprove, meinlalu, wa'r, manage, carry
Out or centrol an>' noatis, ways Ond tramways, branches or sidiînga
ou launds nwinoc or centroUlet b>' tise cosnpany, bridgesm, raservolna,
water courdes, wisarves, manufecterios, waraiseua, elecîrloc worka,
aliopa, stores anti othser works andi oonvenlenices, whlcis May' acom
Ca]oulsieti dîr'ectî>' or lndlr-ctl>' te ativanca thse compan>. 1 n terets,
anti te contrihutie, subaitilue or otisarwlaa amssa or take part Is tise
construction, liprovemieut, maintenance, wenlcIng, mariuagant,
carrylng out or control Ibereot; (o> To tendi moue y te cus tomens
sud ouberm aisvlng dealinga with tise comprauy, sud te i Ia e
tise performance et contracta b>' an' sucis personsq; (p) lodrw
malle, accept, endorme, eXe'CuIto andi Issue proutissor>' no(es, billis
of exeilunge, bIls of lakdlng, warranta andI other negotiablie or
transferableý Instrumenta; (ci) To oeil or dispose et tise undertak-
Ing et tise Company.' or su>' part thereo, ton suais consideration as
tise comnpai> mu>' Seo ftI te acopt. and ln partIcular for ahanes,
bonda, tabantuires, debenlure stock or 94ecurlies of su>' otiser cern-

Dn orcorporation; <r) Te adopt sncb mneans ot making known
t1ic rodueto tise compan>' am may seerouîe>taistensdI

partIvular b>' udvantling In tisa prcess, by c.Ircu ,.,, y pub alins
of booka sudpOieîcls andti by orantiug p rIes, rawartis anti
donations' (5) To soul, limproeo, manage, develop excisauge, lase,
dispose of, humn te accounit or otberwirsA deal wliis ahI or aygr
et tise p repart>' anti righis of lise comnpas'>; (t) To dsi t

uniong tise sisaraisoltrs of tise rompras> ln kind an>' properi>' of
tise cempany, enti lu partîcular aLn> aharesl, bondis, debentune, de-
beishure mtocit or secutrlhbes lu Inny otiser compaties beionulng te
tise compan>', on wblcis tisa comprany> rnsy hava tise power te dis-
pose of; (<u) T'rpo l for nnd cOb3tain front an>' and ail legielatlvo,
govorumeutal, usunirîpal, ani otisor antisonlîles, powers anti bodles,
couiirmatlen, cegil.mraulo nti necognition or thlle rom an sd It
righis powenai, conoueuion , prîviloges, franchises, su.dpobjectnansd
suaisý atdîtonal righist, powaPrs, concessins, pnivleogesg francohises
anti objecte asmu> ho b conmliaerat expotîlent anti te do wlsatever

mu>' bc necesaniy anti ezpe(Ilent te conipl>' t5'm lime te lime witx
ail or ais> by"laws, ordînancea, clecreas, regulations andi ethe' l'O-
qureantis uow or Is future existiug; (v)T'P act as agent. or

ditiuosfor an>' otisr businasa, compan>' or concern. iavins
objecta smlar or germnane ho tise et tise cris>'Ln; (W) T'e do ail
or au>' of tise abhoya this aus prnnopais, agents, conîractons, lsss-
tees or otberwlsae, anti e ltber filons or lu conjunciois with etiers.
(x) To do all suai otier linga a an incidentai1 or conducive te
tise attalnament of tisa aboya objecta Tise eperaions ot tise cous-
pais> t0 bc carrioti on tisrouXhout lise Dominion et (Cisada snd cos-
visere b>' tisa nine et "Par Cnadisu Ventilaitos CompanyUjl-
Ititld' witis a capitai stock ef eue million dollars, tIlvId It
1,000.000 ahares of ene dollar oais, sud tisa ciot place of business
of tise salti comnpan>' te b. aI tise Cit>' or Toronsto, lu tise Province
et Outario.

Dnteti at tise ofib1ce of tise Bacretary of State of Canada, tisa
131h dey of Juise. 1918.

mechsinical and civil cuigineers and contracturs fur thei construct
-- rction, alteration aud repair of public and private worksansd ung

tcakingsansd asuà business ini which the application of electricity or
cier power is or usay be useful or convenient to carry on thse b

jeae treetirug, smelting and reflning minerai ores or otisar j
stances , sud for such purpose te instal ail uecessary plant, macit
sud ap'paratus, and te purcisase, oeil and oîiserwise dent lu ores

aruskinds or other substances capable of being treated, aud te i
ii -nd dent in any products or by-products of sucis ores ori

stances; (c) To prospect for, open, explore, develop, work, lsupr
maitian and manage gold, silver, copper, coal, sait, iron saut o
muines, quarries mineraI sud otiser deposits sud properties, sud te
for, cals, crus L, waah, saieit, roat, assay, analyze, redices, aim&liFal
maLke sund otiserwise trent ceaI, coke, ores, mtetais, cîsys aud mneý

wvisethr belonging to tise conupauy or flot, sud tu rendier tise s
mlercisanitable, sud taoseil sud otherwise dispose of tise aime or
part thereof, or any iuterest therein; (d) To provide, purcisise, 1
or otherwiîoseiaqire, to censtruct, lsy down, orect, establisis, onai
maintain sud carry on ail nsceasary work, stations, enginea, macin
turb.nes; or bydraulle appiratus, plant, cibles, wires, works, linos,
,rators, accuulators, lampa, meters, tranaformers sud apparstis
niecteti Nitis tise generation, accumulation, distribution, trsusmisé
soppîy, use and employment of electricity; te generate, accumulais
dlistribiute aelectricity for tise supply of electrlic light, iseat sud ms

power sud for Industrial or other purposes; provîdeti, isever '
sny sldistribution or transmission of electrie, isydrauliC or o
p'ow'r o,' force bsyond tise limita of tise lands of tise compsur shisa
subjeet te locail and municipal reiglitions ti tisat boisat; <e) To e
inte, carry out, per! 0cm, aigu aud sub-let contracta for doiug worlc
-,>nnp*lngr materials iin connection witis tise building ofetsennm sud
cricrslaa caaI, legrsaub sud telepisone hunes te be usedti
witbl, bridg-es sud otiser public worksa dry docks, dama, welter pos
%vharve-s, piers, viadluctsansd otiser wforks sud unartiltinga, .sM

rcteas cousideration tiserefor tise stocks or bouda of any otiser
pany; (f) To contract with sny persan, corporation, society, publie 1
or mnunicipility, or witb tise Governmeut of Canada, or an>' pro,

tterot, or witl suy etisar counstry or state, for tise making, huit<
construoction sud operition of aIl private sud public works and iu
takings of ever>' description aud kiud; (g) To manufacture, sal

de1 al in, sud te sct as agent fer tise ale cf ail kinds of macii
maichiies, apparatus, fixtures, instrumenta, mateials, engluas, la
wires, niotors, air-brakes, implemants, sud tools sud ail otisat zý
wsresl sud mrcisandisa ef evecy description; (b) To appl1 for. oh~

rgegister, parchaKue lase or otiserwige acquire, aud to heltid, "se,
ope-ratcansd introduite, sud te sali, ssign, or otberwiae dispose ef
crado mairks, trade naines, patents, inventions, improvemants sud si
processas i vlug relation teo sny of tise businesses whicb tii comý
la sutisorizedt)o carr o or usad iu connection witb, or secured mi
lettons pateýnt cf ise omIuion of Canada or elsewhere, or etiserwlse.
te use, exercise, devolop, grant licencs lu respect of, or otiter
to toriu te ace unt auy sncb trada marks, trade names, patenta, licel

sertprecesses sudc thse like, or an>' sncb pcoperty or rigstR; <r:
puclase, 1,asa or otiserwime acquire, sel, equîp, malutain and operat
sucb transportatton facilities wisether b>' landi or water, as m%
necessmar>' or cenvenisut lu ise conduct of ite operatlous, sud to«
lasse or eiisecwise dispose of tise mre, sud te construet, pursl

c-hurler, emplo>' owu, maluti manage, navigate, licse andi oeil s
,o- sailing vesseéls or etiser kinda of crofit, ligisters, Baesta, etam n
dliving apparatus, creuse, plant, machiner>' sud appartenances; flu

aicquire sud undertaike tise good-will Property, righs, franchises
asIst of every kinti, sud tise labilities ot suy Pert80n, firll or sas
tien for one. or more of tisa purposea for wisich t tis noorporatic
fommeti; andi te make, uîlot sud issue iu Paymient or «xCisange lu -f
or la part thacef or bonds or debentures of tisa compsuy sud comme
preferrati sb,,res oi tise capital stock et tise cempau'y as tully Paid
non-assessabla; <k) To pay ail or sny expeusas incurred lu cone

wlthi tise formation, prometion sud Incorporation ot tise Companyo
oIser compsuy wich tii Company bas power to promoe, or in Il
the. company fa iu sny wsy sutecesteti or concerned 4 or te cn
wish auy p orson, liri or compan> te pi' tise sone, ana te psy cou
sIens to brokers sud otisers for plscîug, sellîug or gUarantoeina,
mubscription of any sbires, bonds, debentunes on securtles of
compsuy or ot suy otiser sucb compsny as aforenaid; (1) To .Cý
dispose of tise uudectaklng sud essets of thse eompsny h(eraby 1:
poreiteul, on aay part tisereof, fur mach cousideration se tise corn
inny Ihilui fil, includlug sisanea debentistes Or $ecunities of au>'1
eompany isavilg objecta altogetiser Or lu part miatr te tiseo Of

cempalny isereis>' Incorperateti; <i To diatribute any> osf tisol
eft tie compauy, heýreIs iuces'pos'ted lu spscie or mouey amnen ils
boîtiers; (n) To receiveansd scoept bonds, debentures or etisor seoom
in payment lu wble( or in* part for work doua or mater aIs suj?
conuection wlth tise businesAs et tihe com ay, make tiancog tue

v""siof et cIon 441 of tise salli Act; fo) cmk da et
lý?oera sud tise iving dailinga wlth tise compîny sud te guar,
tise performance of contracta isy any sucb persaus; (p) To do sil
otisar tinga as mi>' ba deemed couducîve t0 tise attatllug et tise a
o;bjecta or any of tisesu Tise operations of thse complau tobcea
on tbrouigliset tise. Domnison et Casit aud eisewhore ibv the ain

'tlu Luceman>' et Canada, Limmtat," witis a capital stock of
million dollars, d idd ciuto jo,00n0 shores ef one hundrad dollars
stnd tise cilet place or business cf tise sald compas>' t0 bet thi Ci
Teoronto, ilu tise i'rovlue, et Ontaio.

n>tsda tise effice ct tise élecretory 0t Stata ot Canadas, ibi

THOLMA8 MLVEY,
50- lUnder-Becretasy of Stats,

THOMAS MUIVET, à mu t1' MSC A" M =
61-2, Uudon-Seoretary nf Utate AA ,XEI OP~,L! D

UZJ.JO Notice fi iserebi given thit inter tise PIrSt Part 1
___________________79 ai . tis. Ueviied tatltes of Canada 1906 known

Compsaies Aet', lattera piant have beau Issieti unÎer thse 8
Secrta> o e tate 0t Canada, bearlua date tise 7tu dey of il

SOVUNO & COMPANY OF CANADA, LimiTIaD. inoroissig Jassos Steiler Lovell, accontnt;t Rlobert Gowani
Bain, Williamx George Floodi and Joseph Ellia, molctama cel

Notie laisetis gven isaiunde tis 7mathr Cisty of Taranto, ln the. Province ot Ontario, teor tihe foll
DUIt[,IC Nte i,1-rhv zi, etud- h i, a t cis" ha as pse. ,is- To earry on tise blutnss et Muanufaeturai

i 79 et tisa Revas i tutes of Omit.d, 19CY6, kssowsls is Thio delr In 11a.,17-olectrie iPPAritua Ot Oaen> description, it
,rompaulen Art,"' letterm patent bave, ben isscsad under tishe et ofthe b>stes msahiner>'. casting@, sud a geenachselin an aoui

ISecetiry o tlI et Canada, berlng date tise Ttis day et Juev 1918, nous; ai t. eau> an tise business et ahpbldn l&Ilits
Ineorporating Reogînsît Illiant Parmeonten, WillIam Symon Morlock :a <b> T ooastrsat, exeante, ovu sna esrny oun ail deseriptious

'NorMOis Batillis Wonwlck, Rolcîlots; Rie> Doyens>'r Wbtisd su Oma bc âe sary or uzetul fo er pupmsits
Bruc VIlet oOrmmon sîtious-i -w Frneit Pikies. dtIrtxman~, (c) To arry> an an>' otber business, visotes' mAUIutirng or

anti James Vicier NKicfarlanv, acstunltant, ail of thse cIl>' of Toronte, lu whieh May seaun t. thse eompany capable ot belngi convaeni
thse Province of Ontario, foc the foilowing puirpeses, vI.:<)To adopt u n u ee@tln wIls tIhe bu5sess or Objecta of tise c@upan]
ansdcstry imb affect wIth or wîtisent vaiition s ceirtain enisuet isur*ss or .thewlae aoquire andi undertakle andi sasas s&l0]

dtdtisa second day> et June, 19181, betwpen tise Cnaduan Bov ofm the assets, business, Poet, prtvllegea, contracta, rlgiste,
Yi>' Limîteti, ot tise FInal Part: Yens Obrlon nois Xt Cb~'oin-~ l1ttls tay a rcmpn aTlgo

r1,t, anti Artisur John Tisonion, ot tisa Tirt Part, aud te lignue as ful1 wich s Compjapny la autht ta arr on, Or auy buai»*c
paîti stock et tisa conips7I pursuince o et 5clI igreent: (b) Ta(oniue i foot onf 'page trW,>
carrny on tise business of ce-m il, me-tablurgicitî, mislug, eiectrlcal, (otne~a
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

NOTICIE RE SIELECTION
0F AUDITORS

Under Section 56 of the Bank Act

Notice is hereby given that the General
Managers of the Chartered Banks in Canada
intend to proceed at an early date to select by
ballot a panel of flot Iess than forty persons who
shall be eligible, subjeet to the approval of the
Honorable the Minister of Finance, to be ap-
pointed auditors under Section 56 of the Bank
Act.

Formai applications to receive cons ideration
will require to be made to the General Managers
of the Chartered Banks of Canada, in care of
the President of the Canadian Bankers' Asso-
ciation, Toronto, on or before the 21st day of
JulY, 1913. D. R. WILKIE,

iPrssldant, Canadian Bankers' Assoiation.

Toronto, July :a, 1913.

THE MEROHANTS BANK OF CANADA.

QUARTERLY DIVIDENO.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-
half per cent. for the current quarter, being at the rate of
ten per cent. per annum, upon the paid-up capital stock of
tbis institution, bas been declared, and that the saine wili bo
payable at its bankingz bouse in this city and at its branches.
on and after the îst day of August next, to sharehoiders of
record at the close of business on the i5th day of July.

E. F. HEBDEN,
Generai Manager.

Montreal, 24th juxie, to13.

PENMAI18, LIMITED.

Dlvldsnd Notice.

A quarterly dividend of 1,14 per cent, on the Preferred
Shares of the capital stock of this Company bas been declared
payable August ist, 1)1,3, to shareholders of record of july
21 St, 191,3, aso a quarterly dividend of i per cent. on the
Common Shares of the capital stock of this Company has been
declared payable August I5th, 191,3, to ',harcholders of record
of August 5th, 1913.

By order of the Board.
C. B. ROITNSON,

Secretary-Treasurer.

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to and
încluding Frîday, the î5th day of August next, for the rigbt
to cut pulpwood on a certain area tributary to the Lake of the
Woods, in the District of Kenora.

Tenderers shaîl state the amount they are prepared to pay
as bonus in addition to dues of 40c. per cord for spruce, and
20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or such other rates as May
from time to time be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor-in.
Council, for the right to operate a pulp mill on or near the
area referred to.

Such tenderer shaU be required to erect a milI or maills on
or near the territory, or in such place as shall ho approved by
the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, and to manufacture the
wood i.nto paper in the Dominion of Canada.

Parties making tender wil be required to deposit wtth
their tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario for ten per cent. of the
amount of their tender; to be forfeited in the event of their
not entering into an agreement to carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not necessarily aecepted.
For particulars as to description of terrîtory, capital to be

invested, etc., apply to the undersîgned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of Lands, Forests and Minus.

Toronto, Ontario, May 2oth, 1913.

CO-N-DELNSED A-D«VERTISrF;-,--eEMENTSý
Avertisements on thit. pa#. W111 b. accepted hereatter et the following rates :-'* Positions Wanted" advts. one cent per word
th insertionS "Positions Vacant," "Apents or Agencles Wanted" 5445s. two centa Var word tach Insertion; ail othe,,

AdtmomentS, tiare. cents per word esch insertion. A minimLu charge of 50 çents per insertion wii ha madte In esca cas.

Hornibrook, Whittemore & Allen
General Ineurance and Morrgage Agents WANTED.-By an Estahlished Manufacîurîng and Fruit

C ALGA RY frndustry near Torontîo, a mnan 10tak charge of office and tu
Delaw-are Undc,,wrlter,. Philadephla
Eqgitabile Pire & -Marine Insurnne C- aea netet o n 25.h oeayTneTrGermýania Pire Instirance Co. of New Yorkmkenineme.BoNo22,TtMntay7ms orIlocster (lerman Underwriters AmencYoto
Yorkshire Insurance Company Limited t.

Agint" wuanued ntmr rsme od i iet Ssad.a

The Domninon Goveriment basý advertised for tenders
the construction of a sea wall, ship channel, breakwater
retainillg wali as the initial step in the $25,ooo,ooo To-

to Harbor Improvement cee The breaýkw-ater t0 be
Lt wili extend from the Eastern Gap to Woodbinc Avenue,

from the Western Gap to the Hiumber River. The ship
ninel will give access to the industrial dis-trict at Ash-
ige's Bay, as proposed under the plans of the Hlarbor
nmission. The estimnated cost of this work is $5s;ooeooo.

Two Y ork dailîes have given currency to a report
that thec N-v York, Cotton Exchange is cnemplating mov-
ing l0Ma îra in the event of the proposail for a tax of
t-to of on- per cent. per pournd being ievied on ail transac-
tions in rotton futures becoming law. The, lax, equai to e0
cents on a bale of cotton, is helM to be prohibitive to any
future trading and practicahll t0 meant the legislating of the
Cotton Fchneout Of usns.Stili, the proposed re-
moval looks like a piece of politics.

I
;Z.ý-

Il 
-
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DEBENTUIRES FOR SALE

DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Tenders will bie reccived by the undersîgned up 'to 12
o'clock noon, Monday, August 4th, 1913, for tht purchase of
the following Debentures of tht town of North Bay, Ont.

.- f8o,ooo.oo issue for street improvemients, hearing in-
terest at the rate of five per cent. per annumn, payable in thirty
equal annual instalments.

2.--6,50.o0 Local Improvement Issue for permanent
sidewalks, bearing interest ai tht rate of five per cent. per
annum, payable In twenty equal annual înstalments.

3.-$2t,oo0.00 Local Improvement issue for permzanent
sidewalks, bearing interest at tht rate of five per cent. per
annum, payaýble in twenty equal annual înstalments.

4.-*5,oo.oo Local Improvernent Issue for sanitary
sewers, bearing interest ait the rate of five per cent. per an-
num, payale in thirty equal annual instalments.*

5.-$25,000.00 Local Improvement issue for sanitarY
sewers, bearing interest ait tht rate of five per ceint. per
annum, payable ln tîrty equal instalments.

6.-6o,ooooo High School issue, bearlng interest at the
rate of five per cent. per annum, payable in thirty equal
annual înstalments.

7.-$50,000-00 Public Sehool issue, bearing interest at
the rate of five per cent. per auum, payable la thirty equal
annual înstalments.

Tenders will be rcevived for the whole of tht several
Issue%, or for one or more of the difteient issues.

Delivery to bie madle at the Royal nank of Canada, North
Bay, ont,

North %aY, July Sth, 1913.

M. W. FLANNE'RY.
Tre.asurer.

TENDERS FOR DISENTURES

TOWN 0F FOREST

Tenders wiIl bv rcceived by the iindersignerd up to 6
o'cýlock p),m,, Thursday, July 38t, 19131, for the purc-hase,
of Town o!fors debentuires for electric light plant,
am1oUrIting Ici 820,000, fivo and one-haif per cent,, 30 Years,
ainnulal paymernnts.

G. E. McINTOSHi,
Chairrman Finance Commiittee.

FrtOnt.. July leth, foi3

TOWN 0F BOWMANVILLE

Tenders will be received Up to noon, Friday, July 25th, for
the purchase of $1 10,000, 30-year, 5 % debentures of the town,
of l3owmanville, dated Noveniber îst, 1912, and issued in,
series as follows:

BY-LAW Soi, WATERWORKS.
Series 2, $40,000. Annuity $2, 6 o2.oG

3, 10,000. 6o
3a1, 10,000.65.S
3b, 11,000. 715-57

BY-LAW 802, SEWERAGE.
Serïes i, $ io,ooo. Annuity $ 65o. 5

ra, xo,ooo. 650.51
îb, 10,ooo. 650.5x
Tc, 9,000,. 585-47

Payable in annual instalments on November ist, 1ii3-iffl.
Coupons for interest attached, payable annually«on Novemb~er
ist. Tenders will be received for the entire offering or for
any series and accrued interest to date of delivery must be
added to amount of tender. The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

JS. MOORCRAFT,
Treasurer,

Bowmanville, Ont.

DESENTURES FOR SALE

Trenders for the purchase of school debontures of th
Manitou Consolidated School District No. 314, will be reeW.
ed by the undersigned. Debentures bear interest at 6y.
Principal and interest payable inl 20 equal annual paymný1e
Amount, $3o,ooo.

The highest or anv tender not necessarily accepted,
R. A. McINTOSH,

Maniou, an.Secretary-Treasurer.

NORTN BATTLEFORD SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 13

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned will be re
ceived up to August ath, 1013, for the Purchase of it
thousand ($6o,ooco.oo> thirty-year 6 per cent. School Bug4ju.,Debentures. Further particulars may be obtained frorn

H. BASIL THOMAS,

North Battieford, Sask. SeCretarytreasurer

CANADIAN CAR AND FOUNDRY COMPANY SELLS
BONDS

The Royal Securities Corporation, -imiited, bas pur-
chasud joîintly. wviih Me fLt-, lligginson)i & Company, of
1Bostonl, 8500,000l ( pur cent. first Mortgage bonds of the
Canadiani Car and Founidry Comparly. Total bonds now out-
standing arniouni ta ùsîooo u: Of wich-I $66,700 haýs been
redeemerd byv the action of the uinking fund. The. bonds
have ail beeni plaed la n (rdon and nuo pub)licý issue will bc
made.

Tht Po)rcupine Crown Mines, Llmitedc, has been auý
thorized ta selI or otherwxise alieniate its shares, stock, etc.,
ini Quebuc, it,; (hirf placer o! bus,.iness heing ai Montreal.

By way of a welcomne-homne to Mr. J. H. Brock, mnanag-
ing dirctor of thr Great West Life Assuirance Company,
who lias been absenit in Europe for a year for the benefit of
his health the aigents, of the compan)Lry arranged a special coin-
plimnentary apag in june and were stucces-sful ini securing
applications for *,0,0,the largest month's buisiness ever
secured byv the Company,

It is titie that Canlada ha,- borrowed freely. But it
shoulld lie realized that mnost oif the maney has been thor-
oughiy wel xpernded, and will bring an immense- outp)ut of
natural wea;lth iln a short timei. Airea4y the productive
po)wer of the country has grown in a wonderful manner.
In considering the situation in Canada it sbould not bc for-
gotten, first, that the Canaidia-n banks hl large, cash bal-
ances, byoth in London and in New York ; sevondly, that tht
Canadian Pacifie 'Riilway is in a position to raise any amount
of capital it can reaso'nably 4xpend; and, thirdiy, that the
credit of the Canadian Government i. of the ighest, and
that the Canadian Goverramrent can rely on British investors
for money if it is. really needed,-London Sttt.

CENTRAL GOLD RESERVE TRUSTEES

According to an Ottawa dispatch, Montreal bas
selected for the establishment of the central gold res4
and the Royal Trust Company will be the representati
thie Dominion Government on the institutional boa
trustees. The compaziy will also be 'the custodian oi
coin and legals. The other trustees selected are: the
of Montreal, the Cana<lian Bank of Commerce, and the
Bank. The central gold reserve is designed to augmner
facilities of tht baniks iný respect to circulation.

0-0

A brandi of the Bank of Nova Scotia has been 0]
at Elmwood, Man., under the management of Mr. 1
Scott.

Calgary's tiflities for the month of June gave re
front tht 5treet railway of $65,309; electric liglit and p
$45,317, and waterworks, $13,567. Only the waterworks
to show an increase. and this is accounted for Ia fact
a greater amount of arrears may have been collecte
previous inonth.

Mucli interest is manifest in the actions of the Saskî
wan commission investigating the cost of implements,
there was an advance in prices of agricultural implerne,
içqog, but that the advance was offset by reductions until
when the figures prior to 19o8 again prevailed, is the
made.hy dealers who, have submitted their Price list
tht inspection of tht commission. These tables wi
checked off against a list gathered froni the farmer.s of
katchewan, and In the near future the governiment expe<
be- able ta publish comparative prices extending Over a
of years. Full conclusions will be published whea
various statements have been subxaitted to the comrnissi(
agricultural credits on its return froni Europe.
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Murra>., B. Wý 18
Mutual Lits ot Canada - .... 70

Naniaimo....... -.............. 16
National Arpprialr Caý.........-
National Bank ut Scotland . S
National Finance Co. Ltd. 12
National Trust Co. Ltd ...... il
Natural lresources Securlty Co. 59
Nay &t James ................. 5M
Neely'a Llmited.............SA
Neabiti, Thomson fi Go.-....... 55
New Wesctminster .....-.. ..
North American Lite Assurance Co. 70
North British &t Mercan. Ina. Cc. do
North Coast Land Go-..... ..... 63
Northeirn Assurance Co. Ltd-.67
Northern Crown leank ...-........ q
Northern Trusta Ca. ..........-
Norwich Union Flreins.Socey Ltd. 67
Nova Scotie Pire Ina. Co ........ 65
Oakes-<3ray Rcalty Lt ... 61
Occidental Pire Insurance Go..65
O'lIara &t Caý. H....-....-......5M
Oldfield, Kirby &t Gardner ... 59
Ontario Pire Inal. Co--..... ..... 65
Ontario Loin &t Debenture Go. ... 9
Osier &t Hanimond ......... .... 64
Osier, Hammond &t Nanton -.. - 64

Pace, Harrison Bt Millaer ......... 58
Patterson &t Co.. A ...... ....... 64
Peerlesa Carbon Co................Io
Pender &t Co.. D. A...........14
Pevereit Bt Barreit:...........6
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd... 68
Policyholders' Muul. .. 70
Pope, Rooke &t Grant........15

Providence Washington In*. Ce. 20
Provincial Pire lna. Co...........i8
Prudential Lite Insurance Co. ... O
Prudential In%. Co. of Amelrlos.. -

Quebec Bank ..-............

Reade. Hubert T ............. 15
Regina.,......... -........... 17
Robinson & Black-......... .... 62
Ronald. Griggs &t Co.............15
Rosa Bt Shaw..............6S
Rounding Land Go.........60
Royal Bink cf Canada...........S
Royal Canadian Agencies-..
Royal Exchange Assurance .- 66
Royal Securities Corporation Ltd. -
Royal Trust Co ............. .... Il
Russell Motor Car Co. ...-- >.......
Ruttan et Co..-............... 61

Saskatchewan Ornerai Trusts
Corp ...... ............. .... 12

Sas'kaitchewan inv. and Trust Co. 18
Saskatchewvan Mort gage Gorp .... 8
Saskatoon Board ot Trade.....16
Sashatoon Commission Co......59
Saakaýtoon Mercantile Agency ... 16
Shaw Correspondance Scilool... -
S prostt. Alan........ .......... 58
st. Boniface ...... _......... .... 17
St. Cyr. Gonthier Bt Prigon ..
St. Paul Pire & Marine Inn. Co. 67
standard Bank of Canada .....
Standard Investment Ca.. ....... 681
S'tandard Lite Assurance Co 71
Standard Securities Limited,.. 85
Standard Trust, Co .......... 18
Sterling Bank of Canada ........ 6
Sterling Mortgage lnvestment Go. 8
Sterling Trus;ts Corporation ..... I
Stutchbury.H................. s
Sun Pire Inoac a........ 66
Sun Lite of Canadaý .......... 7

Taylor, J. and J..... -.......... 10
Taylor &t Colwill.... ....... ... là
Thomopson &t Carper. Ltd.... 58
Tîtîr Trust G.......... Il
Tomlfinson Bt Go.. A..... ......... 60
Torile. Peet & Co........63
Toronto Oen'l Trusta Corp.".:::Il
Toronto Mortgage Co.... -....... S8
Toronto Paper Mill. CO. Ltd.l Bi
Tracksell. Douglas & Go.6 0
Trustee Compan. Ltd............. 12
Trustee Co. of Winnipeg .... .... 1
Trusta and Guarantes Co ... 12

Union Assurance Society. Ltd. ... 85
Union Bank et Canada .......... 8
Union pire Insurance Cc67
Union Mutuel Lite Insurance Co. 71
Union Trust Go ............... Il

Vancoiuver Trust Co. Ltd . 320

Waghorn. Gwynn li Go ......... 680
Waterloo Mutual Pire fi. Co 66
Waterous Engins Worka Co. Ltd. 19
Weaver, Ltd., George............6 1
Western Assurance Ca .......... 67
Western Empire Lite Agi. Go..70
Western Lite Assurance Co.
Western Trust Ca............ 18
Westminster Trust Go........... Il
Weyburn Security Bank ......... S
Whitaker &t Co., G. S....... .... 684
Williamaon & Co., Rutherford .... le
WIlloughby-Sumner Ca.. J. H. C... 64
Wilson &t Party ..... .......... 10
Vinnîpeg....-ý..... ... ... ...... 17
Wood, Gundy Bt Co. ... -... ý1......83
Wood, J. & L. M........... ... 55

The value of SUY paper as an advertislng modfum Is the circulation multiplicci by tho
purchasing power per subscriber, thon divlded by tho rate. The ressonable adverlslog
rates and good circulation of The Monettry Times are strong pointe ln its favor, but the
umusually hlib Purchasinit power por subscriber makes 1< one of the very best advcrtlslai
modiums obteinable lu Canada.
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ONTARIO 'S AGRICULTUJRE.

Increaae iii Occupation of Land-Labor and its Oost--
Live Stock and Crops.

The hired mian is parýt of t1je incereascd eost of living,; in
1910 ho got over $7 a weeik amIn bojard, as coiparedi with $5 ten
years earlier. This la indb'acýt4ed i a buletin of the. ecrnsus depart-
ien-it dvaling with the agriutuire of onjtario. it shows a, sînal

increaise ln the o-ccupationi of land and fin the, larger farin bold-
ings,, buit a largt, incIrease in thevau of crops and live sitock.
A imarked dera in the aiiinoulît of Iiired labor performeid and
an equll urked increa>e lit tho ->st of ired labor afford some
explaniatioi (if decrieasoVs iii curenis :1n)d ilch-I gvos.

The averaige valueii per farmi holdiing o f ield eropsý, vegetables
and f'ruits wVas in93 la1 1, asag 1at 90.56 in 190t), being
an increase etf 4l p-r ien 0- thtu deade. The apraige value of
ail liv0, stock per farmn holinig in 1911 wss$95.69 as ag;airist
$571.919 lu 1901, beinig ani inc-rv:ase of 6 pcr cent. in tho decade,
WorkIng Capital and Earniings.

The working capital ofl t;ue farimersi in Ontario in 1911 total-
led 1,186,9,being ;in aicrago Iwi- hioldinig of $5,450, as

vuîpre ith $9l29,8i5,,777 and ani averaige of $4,14P5 in 1901.
The gro-s (,aring.a front thi, inve(stinent were $314,112,073. Thie
nunîbler 0f veeks of ihiredf labor on the fatrni in 1910 was 1,689,123
asnd the valu 812,.30, bing ant aývraige wage per Nweek of
$7.16, a., agalinst ,5932weeks in 1900(, witii a value of $12,-

1 a,95 anl an a pra elcr week of $5.15, being an increase in
the cost per week of farn labor fron 190W0 to 1910 of 39 per
cenit.

Live Stock a"a riela Cr0».,
Inereaise, are sjioAwn in the vausof ill claisses of live stock,

that in tho wase of horses being froi $76.17 in 1901 to $138.64
in 1911. Ilorse, swlneo andi poultry haive inicreaIsed( in the decade,
milcii cowvs show a decre-ase of 32,784, while other horned cattie1
bave increatsed( by 49,651.

Bbeep) have derae y itaurei than 25per cent. The nom-
ber of ail 1 ebrdanimnals bias increcased, shlowing that the
qualitY of lire stock lias sti-adily izinproýved. The production of
wool h as dlrupped f rota 5,000,000)( il, 190 1 to 20750,1000 in 1911.

In field crops titi aiiost noticeable developmeuot is an lnvrease
ia Lay, forage Icrojps and fed grainsý, and ishar d (ecreaseCs in
CelroaIls, eXcep'1t olitS. LAnJ iM lleld 01r11s inetreiSed iroin a little
over 9,200,000 tacres in 19i01 to iiot quit. 9,700,000 in 1911, an
incresse of 5.19 por vcent, Thero was, a cecrease in the niniiber of
fruit trees in thev productioni of fruit.

. M 0

8OHOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO SORROW
MON IY.

The followuing scbool -districts blave been) tutliorize-d toborzow inoniey, Thie particular, arc givxil in] oreriame
andi numIber of schwo district, aimounit requircd, and name
of :ertr-raue

A113.rta.
Waderîani, No. 205o, $-',300. H,îrold Addy, Taber.
LittIe Gjap, No. îzo J. Il. Maly, Consort.
Stuckky, No. 2950, $1,200. Mi. N. jobinsoin, Eye HilI.
Suirny Cresqt, No. 2633, î,rooo, R, Il. Gre, Lacombe,
Naples, No. 2852, $8o4). Joh111 Bi, Johnsonl, Mellowdale.
Benrton Valley, No. z.876, $6oR. C'. Kirig, Benton,
Silver LvAf, No, 29)5o, *1 0 lJ . Pevarce, Wharron-

ton.
Frog Lake, No. 2598. îoo David Bristow, Frog

Lake.
Souinding Vallvy, No. 28ý38, $:s .T. F. F. Fisher,

Sedalia.
ConorvileNo. 2882, $1,600. R. P. Radford, Con-

norsville.
Willow Range, No, 1888, $Soo. C. V. Larson, Landon-

ville,
DOUC-et, NC. 2Q32, *00,T. F. Po,,titas, St. Paul des

Metis.
Garden Plain, No, 2,)41, 1,0.llugb MrRae, Garden

Plain,
Saskatchewan.

Sciieli, No. lo022, $50. J. A. Honan, Cullen.
T.aird., No., 2457, $1,400. 1. 1. Pe-nnc-r, Laird.
Meota, No). 790, $12,0010. F. W. Tobey, Meota.
Sband,. No. 2f)27. $1 ,500, J. G.ý Pe-tersýon, Shand.

C\'CnIN. 29(7,. oo T) 1 noel1. Centre.
Caibri. No. T1.o. Fred Abraýhaii, Cabri.
A1kk No( '2761. $î.-o, J F Srnirr Alsask.
Uarmolnia-, No. 2( $Soo. . P . Ft. Petrofka.

-oa o 017. 8.0.L .Hola1day. Swànson.
johlnson. No. ()TI860. Chaq. Orford. Kelliber.

Botîny, No 204.*~,ço. GeoA Her nBunty.
Bulva, o. 215.$2.00.B. S5. McElrov, 13ulyea.
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iForres, No. 594, -$3,500 jas. P. Mitchell, Forres.
jagOe, NO. 2912, $2,200. E. J. Jump, Hawarden.
Freiman, No. 634, 4;2,0oo. A. P. Simpson, Rfreiu.
Ravinside, No. 1336, $2,000. J. .Clark, Edenkillie,
Wolia, No. 2970, $1,600. S. A. Warne, Stony Lake.
Carlsburg, NO. 2935, $1,700. C. M. J3redt, Francis.
Prouse, No. 2890, $i,8oo. C. W. Vaughan, Penkii.
Beaudale, NO. 2635, $14,000. F. B. Reusch, Sturgis.
Vergland, No. 2909, $î,6oo. OId. H. Rud, Pennant.
Codette, No. 2966, $i,ooo. Frank Lnskter, Nipawin.
Rosenthal, NO. 286ý), $1,20. Ben Scherger, Krupp.
Kandiyoki, No. 2881, $1,8o0. A. E. Norrin, Wîillows.
4.bhott, No. 1315, $ î,soo. A. F. Axford, Trossacha,.
Pinkham, No. 416, $2,ooo. jas. A. Paton, Pinkham,.
FairvÏlle, No. 270, $3,oOO. T. J. Ross, Stony Beach.
Westwood, NO. 2844, $2,ooo. R J. Day, Sunny)ýview.
Lydden, No. 1397, $2,00o. Wilrid Stempiel, Biggar,
Nixon, No. 290o, $2,ooo. Newton Young, Guli Lake.
Redfield, NO. 2861, $î,6oo. J. L. Goodburri, Redfield.
Ogema, NO. 2760, $2,000. F. W. Saunders, Ogerna.
Robbinsdale, NO. 754, $ 1400. E. W. Loucks, Wadena,
Yorkton, No. 159, $1,5o0. C. J. Macfarline, Yorkton.
Kensmîth, No. 2877, $2,ooo. E. L. CoweIl, Kensmith.
liumboldt, No. 15zq, $50,0-o W. H. Stiles, HumbOld
Omand, No. 933, ,oo. Francois Baulieu, Kinjstin<
Zamok, NO. 784, $900. John McMillan, Prince Albe
Kamsack, No. 1251, $1,500. A. A. Crawford, Kaxnsac
Crescent Hill, No. 2897, $2,5oo. F. D. Morton, Kinjisthr
Sheli Lake, No. 2903, $z,ooo. H. G. Burreil, SheIl Lai
Four Corners, No. 2969, $2,oo. Jacob 1. Erb, Rodge
Prairie Mound, No. 870, $î,8oo. Wm. In1glebright, Scc
Pig Lake, No. 2041, $1,00o. 1. Greensides, Greensid,
Wiwa Hîlis, No. 1207, $2,000. Sam Doering, Wiwa Hil
Bull Çreek, No. 2901, $1,800. John A. Palm, Blairvil
Hlainstock, No. 289)1, $t,6oo. 0. H. Hainstock, Harptn
Fishing Lake, No. 320, $300. Wm. Miller, Qujill Pl-ai,
Zephyr, No. 1203, $î,6oo. E. M. Shuttleworth, Dieb,
Springville, No. io8i, $î,8oo. H. M. Huiýhson, Ridpal

sd.Spruce Glen, No. 2911, $1,2oo. Edward Marshall, pal
sîde. VeN.98 izo.Caec ipoB
Cea w o 68 îîo lrec ipoB

Diamond Stone, No. 1363, $2,0Mo C. Sandersorî, Lit
Woody.

McNaughton, No. 2625, $ î,800. J. C. Cooke, Boni
vîew.

M1apIe Creek, No. 8o, $2,500. C. Ambrose King, Ma,
Creeýk.

Blainc Lake; NO. 2571, $10,0o. M. Drabiniasty, Bla,
Lake,

Conronation, No. 2882, $1,500. Geo. Carter, %ox
W\indthiors;t.

Garden River, No. 6o7, $8oo. Sidney Dunsmnorc,
ribourg.

Edenbridge, No. 2930, $î,5oo. Louis Vicker, 4
bridge.

WetsoValley, No. 2945, $1,100. jas. B. WoOdje
Qulili Lake,.

l3oxei.)der Creek, No. 2975, $1,400. Christ Deg,
Walsh, AIta.

NE3W SERUMWVICE BETWEEN ROTTERDAMLA
CA.NADA.

The Royal Mal Steam Pachet Company bas inauRura
a regular monthly service front titis port to the Pacfeas
oi. Canada and the TJnitedl States, where the follown~ Pol
will be calied at:-Vncouver,ý Victoria, also SeattXe,
coma and Portland.

For the present the steamers wlll go tbrough the F3
canal, via China and Japan, but as soon se the Paniama car
,a openled, it ie the intention of the. Company to direct t
st'îamers that wa?, which will shorten the. route COInsdrb

The. flrt mailings of the. service have already taken pla
per the. os. Vestalia on April 26; the next salling byth
Den of Ruthven; others will follow in regular succession,

These steamers are carrying a full cargo to the. eas, ,
the celties on the Pacifie Coast, and advantage should b. tai
of this service te extend the trade between western a.
and tbf. port.

Less than a haif crop of apples througbout
vince is the 'best Mr. P. W. Hodgetts, director of
branch of the Dcpartmcnt of Agriculture, can pro
apple-eating p>eople of Ontari o this f ail.

The. Canadian Paciflc Railway has aPPealed
Cabinet against the Railway Commission's ruling
that company and the Can2dian Northern and Grain
to readjust lumber tariffs from points west of, the
to Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. The clair
the company had no opportunity propierlY to answer
plaint of the Mountain Lumber Association.
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANKS POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
Statment of the BbhllieV at Cre&t of (APIRIL, 1913).

Dhposltors on june 30th, 1913. ---
_____ ___ s. C

BAN K

Wssonipeg....... .........

prince. K4'ard Island
Charlottetown ...... -......

Newcastle...........
St, John ................

Nova &colia
Acadia Mlines.........
Amherst............
Arichal..........
Barrington..... ........

Ouraboro'...-....... -.....

USheburne ...........
She rbrooke........
Wa 1lace..........

Deol Total 1i W fo dr- -OhJn
Juhe, 191 3 Deposîls 1,June, 1913 1 1913.

0 ct.,. Il ctF..

2i l i,8-->, .f4,5l.1
2,21 4 2.,lI2

6.,~l6 71
144~4>V

1.i '4124
:11 't'

33,3.16 ,)7
1,7141,45.

3.; <4(
I- 'Il1 52
i2;,srSl

I 24r2 il4 «48 .56

2,41 7 1.(5.

Il CtS.ý il cs.

!1,77L3207201

,4.95 2810l64>

14.7< 34 2.43,34.7..

yI.7 01 72

Total%:....................24,1.7 14 1423.322 41 225.774i41071<

BàLikNcs in f. i ,! of the Mii1e
ot Finance on 11,t Mar.. 1913,. j42728.141 K3

DF.posra in the Post Office Savs'
ings Bank during vonatif- 872.7M0 1>8

TRAfssPERs front Dominion <lov-
ernment Savingi. Bank durirý
month-

PRINCIPAL .... 62.4
INTItREST aCCrUed
front lst April to
dateouttransfer. .. .... toi~9.<

Tp,%.sFeRs front the Pest Offi;,e
Savings B4ank of thie United
Kingdom to the Pest Officeý

Saivings Bxank of Cainada..... 1.0

INylTRasTaccrued on Depositora.
accounts and made princ4pall
on 31fth Aprîl, lI13 ....

1NyitiiESy allowed to Deposîtorsi
o n accounîs d Ur in g
month ....... ............. ', <

S es

\WITHO5AWALa du rirs
the month. . ..... I'M.l51.03

lIa îLANi2 Uti the crediO
)o l)epositors' sc.~ont. on 30thI Apr.,

t218,244.08

M3678.895.11

MONTEALSTOCK E.XCHANGE--UNLs7TED SEcuRrI'IS
;i n il *

MINES(4

Q.

3 W) Ille Ailles Hfolden McCready C,,

,.00 10o Asbestos Corp. of Canada..
4. (0 f It)( pref fi
3. ,5,00 bonds 5
7,5 000 Beîd. Paul & Corti. Silk Co..

83000pref.ý
7S0 100bonds.5

754 10( a5lts Can. Cannera. Ltd.., 6
500500xi bondsý

1.,5OOîOX;c.n FeIt.............-con>.1
30000.................. pref 7

12.'2441 LM) Can. CoaI & Coke co.

4. f7 00 an VenezuelIan(re.....

î.000î<~< ~bonds
442 1(x) )oroinion B3ridge Coly,.. 8

7a5100 pe.7

1913 Jolyl. 913 Jy1

71 7.4 l 71- l024

21 , .2[

84 77 .

32>.........144

Capitl in
40ioosands -

4,8) 3,0 1

6(42000 010

1,.05)0 1, 70 1 lx)

2900 100< 1(4
5.00 (X12 K) 0

1,00 1.00 , 00 l

600 s o010
2.1 2 -, ;i) 100

2(10 2000148
).00 1.4> 10w

6,000 63,000w)4

Prce Alei.

> 4 J ' ly 9

Ma, 1>nlda'y, Lld,,..
prefc . 4

excN-rhr Power

Slesco Norti WesIr ll...

MNI Ma 1 ga ny ilbCrp

.tcIBonds
1nnt. Trma oweo41~4

'h.:, bo...nds6
Pelter LyaîîI Construction C,

-bonds
Rl'nec Power Co

bonds à.

bonds
\,Serroo ll. PowerCo

Torov nt Perp A Co .C.
.bonds 747 m

STOCKS AND BONDS TABILE-NOTES
tu) lnited
C <anadl an Co&IdtdRubber Bond l>enominatîons, $I00 8500 and $100(. Stc el Comipony cf $10d 0 io,&W544 and $1.000. Sherwin Williams.,i $ 0D0 and

gl,000). pzrnmans. Ltd.. $100, $500 and $1.000. Canadian Cottons, $100. 8500 And $1 000f.

Allonil ie. 'ae ntetbe iîaoTeMreayTimes bysending copes uf aI c'cu)r isud l hir h;l,,holders, and byr notityinag us ot any errors

e'heili cy pays on ,g,,Ilr dividend. They havetraid:-1906.4%- 1907 4,,, l'f0f15 1909.25 19>0.10; 1911i, 20X 1912, 10%.
Mo treai prIces (close TlIursday) fs.rnisIied by Uurnett & Comany, lz kt. aâcrstMent Street. Montreul.
plgsires in brackets înIcate in fototts date on ,hich b,,oks close fo iied.et,.

Il)Jue 0J18I (2>, Alg. l6..Sept. 17 <31 Juy1-Ag 4) Julyý 2D 31 (5î) Aug. 1.10 «6) July 16.i-,g. I

LEGÂL NOTICE

(Continued fromn patgeiç)14.>
or osessed of j,roperty sultable for the purposes of tbis comn.

>usies§,and a ea 1 or part paaient for any pet.
gb 15 or prlvileges acurdb i.Company or fo I y guaran-
te Company,& bonds, or for servIes renâered,<shares of the

.s capital stock, 'wbetber subscrlbed for or nlot, a f uIy ps1d
-assessable, or the. compsny's bonds; (e> To parchase or cîber.

!faire, hoId, sel] or otherwrise, dispose ef $bars or stock, bonds,
es or other securitles la any Other corporation, notwitb.stsnding

riglous of section 44 cf the 8.1<1 Act; (t) To Taise and Mas.
g usoney for and ta aId by way of bonus, bCan, promise, endoeras.
iaratee or otherwlse, aiiy Corporaition in the capital stock of

a@ comnoany holds shares, or witb whlch l m* aebsns
.and! t a ct as employee, agent or manager or ény any soleb

Io;to guarantee the performane of Contracta by any sucb
Ion or by sny peruon or persona wlîth whom, th. compauny May

amues relations; (g) To enter lot partnerahip or lut. ay
sunt for sharing profita, union of intereuts, co.operationt joint

.reciprocal concession or otberwîse with ane persan or tolu-
w or hereafter carrylng on or engage I any busnàess or trans

rhioi this 4OMPOnY l8a UthCOlaad te arr on or engage la,

(b> To amalgamais wlth any o1her Company haring objecta similar te
thome ofthIis compsny; (i) To Ions.a, aoeil or otberwise dispose of tii.
Property and assela of the Company or any part lucrat for snch Con-
sîderation as the company May fiela fit Including sares, debentures
or securillesi of any companyi (j)Tollacasdeecîe.1pwr
and carry on ail business icIdantai te the due carrylng out oftheii
objecte for which the Company iu lncorporates! and! nettessary tic enable
lhe eompany te profitably carry on ls4 nndertalulng; (k) To do a&l or
auy ofthle abelle thingia ans! as prlnclpals, agents or attorneys. The.
operations of the. company ta be torried on tlsrongbcel tb. Domlnlon
Cf Canada and! peewbere by the nos of *'Canadien I. P. Moris

Companay, Llmited" with a Capital stock Of f ertY theusand dollars.,
dWe nto 40D shoares ot one hundre! dollars eacii, and! the chiot

place of business of the. sais! compsy le b. at the. City 0f Toronto# lit
tb. Province of Onlarie.

Dates! at the. offic, et lh. Secretary of Stars 0f Canada thla Xlii
day of Jans, 1918.

?]IMA.S XULVET,
304 Under.Seoeary of 81.1..

Dates! at Toronte tbis 17th dey of Juste. 1013.
BLAKE, LASEf, ANGLIX & 0Â8811LS

solcitors for
CÂNÂDT.LN J. P. moitnUs OMPAUT. LIED.

ut.

cap't
thoi., i'rice !Sales

Jl'( Week
1913 ended

119

21, :
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STOCKS
VANCOU VER

STOCK EXCHANGE
Càap. in 1
thoudi July i

7uth-
a.ize Bd. Amis

8 2 -'-" 1 Fi .C, Tele.phone Co.
2.000 100 pref.....

5,1kw; 1:00 1>milion Truýt CI) lq 1k î i-
3,00010 1t., Weat Ilcrm. (A) 1 1*i 1313,000 I 1trn. Coal & C'3j

20 n0 Vcou ve ri Deve V hI>
1001an. N animo(_al

8.0(4I A etCn (>1......
,001AbrtCa&o .

50"I 1 NugMt (.,,Id Mines 23 26
1,00m0K 1 >o r tla id Ca ýnl 2Î 2j

1 (i 1 StewarIt NI.& 1DCai. 22 35
\,00 c0Wetern Coal & L......

2,.51() 10

1001i

2.0010

2,000 I04

7,00 11.A
.o i

20001

prof.
B1.C. Copper ..... .»...2 21
BI.C. l'ermi L,:în A.. 1381
B.C. Trus Ca.1..1ôÏ
Granby........)
NortheoCrownif 9)0

Pacliieoa ire i115 125
>icitlV nvament'.

Paciic Loan Cu.
Prudential vC .

S.A. Serîp.......
Americanl Can. 01 .
Amniaîgaitma ted Dev.. I
B.C. RiefiniCa. 47
Ba'kr s T. Co.. comr......

Cein. Cî wth . 4
Ctln.lac.Oil.f B.C. 3
Caèn. N.W.Ol - -.........l

Coronation GlId,. I

GrandiTronk L.. 6P
Hudson Bay Pire, 100
HudsKon 1BY Mort. .,.... ...

K ootenay oId .. 12 14
LuctY ''i Zinc.....6
McG;ii Vary Coa . 41
N'cola Val leyCA&C_. .i
R4aibe Cairribto.. lit
Royal Calliorios......

Snows'rm . 2 31>
sta ndard] Iead 14 l
Stewart Land.,. fi
Red Cilil MIn, Ca>, 64
West'n Ulnion FIre.,. 70
White la. ipu 14I
Worîd Building. .......

WINNIPEG
-STOCK EXCHJANGE

cap. Iii
thou dm 1'rice

Sul>. JulIy 14
scribud 11

81410 SCu,,. pire..... 5
2100 00 ICanada Lunded,,,

.... .. lWChY &Pro Ln.
1.000 5

Com. L'n & Trust... 1

' i................... i1211

f00 North. Crown S..15 8i7
Nort.Mort.:I0% Cd. 100 1074

51 :Norther,> Trust,... 120 12à
O Od*tit FIre, 40%lX pd, 10)3 ...

i...S. African Scrp .
.50Standard Trusts.17

.Stand. Trts' New.
5.000) ... Union lianI, . 7. 1374 10IXlWinnipeg Blecti C.... 10 WPl- Land & Mort.

D o you 'nced a
Bond Satesman,

an Insurance Agent,
or a Representative? I
Insert ",Condensed
Ad." in TiHE MoNiE-
TARY TIMEs andý
reach the best men. 1!

AND BONDS-moNTEAý
Capital and Remit
int touanda__________

F3~Iaid- x AK~ p Rest 0

8 8 0
c,"; 4.860 2,r2 41

15,000) 15.01imi ;Il1' <
5.427 5.3âF 6i,356 1it0

1,403.004)" 3.000 100)1
3.8M1 3,5W<l 3.00 100li2.000 1,9:> 6.À0 100
6,910i 6,N)19 7.004. 'l0M

6,764 l,76i1, 6,419 100
1,000i 1,0" 1,28.0 1 m0
4.000) 4,000 1,7,00 100

Il; ooo 16i.000 16,000j 1101
2,002,000 l',< (10

6,0 .1,5'7 11).Y3: 1li
3,1 1.92 4, 100i

1,000i 1j000 575 100m
221 264 1,5 100i

5W,06 116 12,5A0 100
1 87 2,479* 3I,17! 50
1:211 1..2:3 am) 100
(,< b,000I 6,.300 100

b.000m ,00 3.3x1 l (x

British North Amn..
Commerce..........
Dominion..ý.....
Hamîilton.....
Hochelaga ..........
Home Bank lu)...
lmoi ai........ ...
Morchants Bank ..

Me tropolîtan Banik
MoIsons.......

Northern Crowon lu)..
Nova Scolie.

Provinicial Bank, lu)..
Quebllec ..........
Royal Bank. .. ..
Standard.. ...
Sterling (u> ..........
Toronto .......
Union Bank,....

cenFABIES
lIVu#S

1 i 0 [..0 1,40 100j Nat. Trust Co.,Lt.,.1
1250) 1,20< 110 1110 Tor.Oon.Trustt, r..ý ,10
1:.0ly0 1,000) 850 100Union Trust ......... 10

1,8w ,74

.102.10.
73.,

70 70(
1,000X 1.(01

'i ' 725
7,0 .0

-(mm0

4.(00 V
9*10 lui

1.50i 10M
200d 0Il
175 Yi
t900 Vol
8w0 loi

2.1X) mi

*ix, Fi
826 100
486 &J
61<0 2M

1,15(0 bc

S(X0 lO
16d) tr

j 800001 100

12,000 120(m . Io0

9,5X)850 2.5000 1m

5.00V. 8. . 1.00X
7.b000 7,0 . I 1X)
6i.488 6ý.488 . 00
à20.000 20,I>00 ,6 100XI

25.000X 20.00V ....
211626izô,20 ..1(g
1-2:ix6 1jyH0 lm0

Iooo10.000l 2.11 1X0
2,01X... ....... 0

16.000mj...... ..... 100x

1,00 100 13210

11 .132 80 00
80 8111 267100

18,7 13,875 ...... 1 (X
10:9711 10-»6 4,.'42 100l

3.11go 2,112f..100
20,100ý 20,100ý 1«1"0 vol0

i.00 7,00N0M 1,0 10

10.0006 150 100

1.00 1,00 .0

500 0, 0......... 100
13., 13,588 -,.., 100

0,000 (X 6.......1log
2002,000) ..... 41)

17,000i 17,(X 4,!ff2 Foi
1,981 1,981. .1i)

9.000 K 9:(.0... 10(X
4,0(91 4,000 1.000, 110
2,0M 2,00M.. 100

..... ... ... >

can. Par. Bitte. Cor,
Can. Ld. & N. Invt,.
Con. Cin. L. & BSv ....
Col., IVeut A Lean..
Dom. $av. & loi. se...

0 t. West Perm ...
Ha-m. Pror, & LSgo...
Huron aBrie L. & S...
Hu ron &Brio 20% pd..
Impo. L. & I.- Co.. Ltd...
Lsnded B., Lan .
L.. & Ce L. & A. Ltd ....
Mont. Lo*n & Mtg<...
Ont, L. & Dol> Lon..
Ont. Loan 2D % Pdt.:
Toronto Mortgaga .
Toronto Bvna

BrazIllan T. L. & P>..
Can. lntorsle.. _ coup.

Cen. Pacifie Ralway...
C. P.a. Monw.........
Detroit United RIy».*

Du: ~h S.S.& A ...
.. prt.

Duluhl Super'r... com
HalifaxBltr .
Havana Ele ... prof

Illinois TractIon. .pro.
Max. Tramn....... ...

prof.
Monterey.prof
Mont. Street l.
Montroal Tram.com.(S)
Montreal Tram, dol>....
Mont. Tramn. Rlghts....
Niagara Navigation..
?4orthomn Navigation..
North> Ohio Traction ..
Po rto Rico lly .....
Qoboc R. L. H.a &P....
Rich. & ont .........
St. Laoi & C. Nav....
Toledo Ry....
Toronto lily.......
Tri. City R. & L. .. prof.
Twln City RIlV .... .Cem
West IndiaBl .
Winnipeg Bloc....

TeIegr.. Power,

Consumer*as.aa..
Dom. Tolegr.,....
Kaministiqula.
London.Blsctric.

Max. L. & P. Co.
pref.

Mont. TeIog ........
Mont. L. Hi. & P-.:
Ottawa, L. P.
Shaw. W. ae p...
Tor. Blec. Ligit .- ,ý
West l<ootenay., . .00>

... preo.

TORONTO

Pricer Pnice 1Price
JUly18 JulylO JUlyl?

11*12 11*13 1 IL13

AsO Bd. Ask Bd. Aak Bd.

22 220.. 22 0 202

2w. 21 20 0 2w7

20.......... ....
252..... ... 224 .... 2U

.. 275 2581 .. M ..
.210 .. . 202J «... 202'

1154
113 ...

...138

183 .... 183.........
2154....2154.

180 .... l80 .....

311*.................

17â

169

2004

1931

125

110
ilue

081021

1811

74

185 ....

..77
..13
...212

&0 ....

...167

148

se 801
964....

9....7

~604
651

12011..

Price
JuIy 18

Aak Bd.

221 22(j

21 ._

1148 134

276

235

55159 15

MONTREAL

Price Ptrice '
July 10 Ju1y 17e

1913 i1i*13:

Ask Bd. Aak Bd.

145 1441....
24,4 1203 2U2

..6.. ...8 ..

230 227 231, 230
136 1)14 13U 134

256 254.

... ... .... :

.8 O*... 197t

.... ...... .... ....

ii.... .... ... .

.... .... .. . ..

.114 123 121J

2........ .....
......76 74

.. .. . .. ... ...

i ilim iiôï 984

1902

184 168 110 18
...57 54

148 1 1 9

110 1494i 124 1214

.92 .. .

20,0 Volume 5 î

sSI i 15

..77
1304...

113

40

121J

.... 147
.200

96
215211Î

.... 101

143 .

101

21 ....
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
TORONTO MONTREAL

Ivrice Price 1price Week price Price lpnice
July 18 July IG Juiy 17 ended, juty M8 juiy te luiy 17

1h12ii 1813 11413 iy Il 11112 11813 18 13

10 1. Pakj A.rf Ask Bd. Asic Bd. Ask Bd.

148> M C. Pacicers. o. 7 . . 8 . ... 130
f!t..N. ..coi. fi . 112 . ;0 &

. Pref. 7 11 H 04 _ 9_ W
.. Canada Breiâ..:.........4* . 19 Id 1

100Ca. Car ...
100X, *, 1* .. .. Pref. 7

i100; Canada Cerent 30 - ...
10 fgCan.Comtton.....................

, (û .. .. ,Preêf . 6. . ........ ... ......
100 Caom. Con. Rubber. .... . _. «. ... ..
,00OCan. Converters ..... i- - ..
100 Cao Gen. Ilsctric .... 7f1 L14 113 1u4 (*A j 105 14

IG , ...... Pref. 7 ...V l1
100Ca.. Miachiner>' ..... 25 ... 60 4
j ,iOC n. Sait_..... ....... 8 .î .... lis 1 .. 143

100Civ ar, cm 4 62 50 10:2 ... it1

100.... ..... .... prt. 7 ... 100 9à ..

100 Crow's Neat Page..... 80 ....
i..a Flintlas$..... 7.

S1090 Domninion Canners. à' __(lir*
>10 . ".Pref.. ... oi q

10000<0n. 1. & S. eo(B)prtl. 7 ... 1041

Dom.~~ Pak 7............
100 Dom. SteeiCorp'n ... 4 u 434 -..
100 Domi. Textile. coi 6 .......

100 1pref. 7 . ... .........
v100 B..Can. P. & p .. 'i*» -***-W'

100 Goodwine. rf
[01 000udMfg%.C...... Pe........ .. ......

>100 oul M g "o......r. ...... ...... . .....

H iliet Coiires.........
prf.... .... ..... ...

1 n iterc. Coai...........7 .
10 0 , - . .. ref. 7 .
j100LketWoodp M.11.... 8... ... ........

1W IIk Superbe..............
100 Laure-oti'a Paper. 8.. ..

pref. 7 .

w00Ma?1c Leaf Miling.... ... 71 7 u 3 4 3 <
1pref. 7 99 981 91 go W) 894

100 !Monarch . cl.......... . 7 76..
100 '...r.L....*4..8 8

100 Montremi Cottons Ltd i................ ...
Joul N S7...............

1!N..t.iCm . ..e .. 9... ..

100 ..;î " rof... 87 _... .... ..... . . . .
1oý Pxcilc PIur._....... . 8 16. 24 0 . .31

00 ~~plef. 7........'...8

00 PemuBn .......... .15nt 4 2 as.. t3 ....
00 . ........... P . 81 81 .

0patc o _ MI......._.. .. ..O . . ....

Rlorda P.&S P. praf...
jWmn.A,. RogerU..:o: cm. J 1 . 172* . u 150 lié,

1 00 .. Prtf- 7 115 .... 112* 110
10 RusmeCI M............. 110$o i 40 ...
100 .. Pe . :: 80 70) ..

10)S27Fer.MiSSS7:... .4 .. .

101) pruf. .. 9 I* 8

100 ~
1ou Sh,.edded Wemit. 78 .... . 77 761
100 8 P.. 6,. 90

ou0 Stnart Woods.
100 .rf

00 Spmnish River.,. . .. = ... 1 8 6

0Steelo0f Cinm...con> 291 29 2o 1

10..... 'pref. .. ... .
.. oo to Paper ... ... .. .. ...9 .

Tuci4.US Tobmcco ....... . . 4M 42

iÂWent Cao. F.M....56.. ...

10Windsor HOW.t .....e.. ....

*Cosa(......... 1. .. 7110 740 725 755 750
1 Crown ifeterve .... g 5 ,40 3O20 SU ~ 31j 312

6 Hilgr...............14 100170 163
àî îw Rose0 100 314 30

ô L Rse. g(l........ 5f4? .... 100 m m0
.......... e 6275 ~ 36

1 lnt.COl C..o.......

'.ýB.c Lake,ý........ .. .... .. ....Calgar>' Power. ...
Ca nada Bresd. .........a titi~
Cao. Car. Fdy .... ...... Can. Cernent ......... O. . ....
*Cao, Col. Cotton>..
Cao. Con. Rubber.6.....

SCao. Cuttons .......... . .... ...
SCao. Conv ............O
Can. consol. Peit.. :: l .. ....

00Can. L«c.. .... .. ... . .. .... .

C. N .14. W. R ... ......
Con>' Cable ....... ... 4... ..
Dominion Cannea..f 0$W1lo . 0
DOM' Coal...........56

100Doro. Cotton .......... 8 .. .

Asic Bd. Aak Bd. Asic Bd.,

77........

8486 u5 1

2¶)i 284 Sii25
S26 24 3ý7. 371
S74 74 7-21 7~2

.11i8

21 là' Il ... . 14
97- 824 92 80

116li

015 1102 lo ...
.lusui..

O5 5 611 13 43

.~77t
125iô*àô

3936

le)4 135 518

.248> 197187 18
181

......... .......
.... .... .... ..

.57*' 56*0 574
Io0106 loi 100 W9

144921 75 71

1.... 127 108 107

75 32 70

861
92 os

«34

19 100

68... i

1.. ... 9 to

90 ..

9

85 ..

1084 101 ~25
47
lai.......

.ii
71 771 51

l'xi ... 44

102.
430

124 1214 *

... .... ..

.5 ......

do....

9... 985

98.8 ii 8 8 1 . 0

ïè,98

.1039 U7
o n9* 9 7 9 9 i " 7' 5 ( 8

STOCKS I& BONDS-Continuel

.5

:: *

i<.:

p O !!

.5c
IC

flet

~:Cs

< . . . ......

1
* .

o-9~

C; È;
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ttVrmm loeu. e

Canada. 1909'5.......5
l)itt0. 1lm........
Ditta. M97..........
Ditto, Can. Pue. L.G. stock 34
bîtto, 1930.50 stock.3
Bitlta, Alberta, 3511

Alberta. 1922 ....... ....... 4
ffltisb Columia, 1917 . J

bitta.191.......
b'ita,192.............i
Ditta, 1947 . .

bita. 14
Ditto, 1910 .......... i

Bitta. 15.......4
New Brunswick. 1934A44..
No"a Scoti., 194,2.......3

Ditto. 1949 ......_......
Bittoa,,i .... 4 . ......

Ontario. 19)48 3
Bitta,197

Quebec. 191........1
Dto19............ I

Vitto, 13.........
Ditto. 1157

S.kita, 1954..9.9.......

Calgary, 13.0

Itdmtatn, 19151-47...
Butto, 1917-e9.49......4ý
flitto. 19 Il,-' 1.....1
Bitta, 19,bz5..........4

Fort William, 95 . 1
Himltont, 1994.......

Dltto,13........
Lethbrldge. 1942 4
M s.isanreve, 4

Bitta, 195;2 . ::~
Manct.o, 92... .......

Montreai, Permanent db, st'kI
Ditto,5.......

Bitta, 193. :
Ditto, 1942.
B)itt. !4.O
Ditto (St. o uis,, o

D it to, 195 i..........À
Monn. Jmy s î.iss%........1

Ditto, 1M951. .. ý..... .
New Westminester. ]F141i1, Il
North Vancouver, 19S.2.

DlIttco 1981:.
Ottawa, 191

Ditto, 19A0.48.
Point Grey. I>04.~:Y

Dittao121.......
Prince Alhert, 195:3 . I
Q utbec 1 1114.18.......x

Biftt, 114., ......

Bitto, 1983.........1
((sInso Fini.5

Bitta, il252 . fi
Bitta, 3943.63 5

Di tt o. 1948.;.........1

bitta, fi40
bitta, 194,_41.

Mito, 194141.f

South Vancoouver, 1941.,,
Toronto,1999......

iit 1922 z......
bitto, 19........
Ditt. gg4d-.......
Ditta. tOSO.,,,...

Vancouver. 19;i..,,,,
bitto, 1 92, ,.,,
bitta, 19?I.47........
blitt# 1947 48.., ,~)ltt, 190.14.........

Victoria 1920 .. .....
bitta, 1953..........

Wentmoçutr 19M_......
Winnipeg. 1914.......

bitio. 1935.......
vitto, 190.....
Ditto, 1943ý,6 .

Price
Joly. EIWIr«a lac July 3

Alberta andf 06. Waterways
5%ý mort, bonds«....__103 1016

Algomma Central 5% bondis. 1#7 99
AlgoniaCer. Term'lu,5%bds.94 6
"igamra Easter 6% Bonds. 92 114

"Atiantic & tt.W. 5% bonds. 1114 *107
Atlan. &i St. Law.. 6% chrus 133 1194
Buffalo à b. Huron, lut mac.

5,4% bdais............. l 2
Bitta. 2nd mac. 53%%bonds12 127
Bitta, o-d. ares. £10. .. tif 121

Calgary & Edmortor, 4%deb.
-stock . . . .. . .. . P I

Car." Atlantic, 4t bonds... Ri *313
C.N1.: 4<Mari guar. bonds W1 2

D tO.n.D(0- )ls1 t m. Mots 10) '92z
Do., 4% deb. st'k........8b d7
Do., 3% Dom.) guar. stock 74 76
Do.. 4%if Laird Grant bonds 1)4 '116
Do., Alberta, 4% db. stock W0 w2
Do.. 1a.k. 4%dbh.stock... 111 12
1)i t t 354 % s toc k. .... .. 1*- 86

Bitt 5%,'ý incarne deb, stock 1,W 92
Bitta 4% lunt mor,. stock. 90o 921
Bitta leo ,4 deb. t-k 8i7 811

C.N C,33%ebs' R 17

4deb. stock... It m
Bitta, 34%'Y debeat. stock Ii I8

C.N. Pacilic,406stock .__i fi 1W2
Car. fo. Qe. 4% deb. 't '1, 181 84

Do. 4%ý 1st mort, bonds. 15 .5
Cardin acfl,5 bnds. fi 1) '1012

Bit.4%db tock. . !7 9S
Ditta,- Aigama 5% bords (Il '107
Bitta. 4% ',pref, stc . 41195k
.itta, shnares $100 . 22-514 2'21

Cenitral Coonties, 4%y dehs.. 98 10

borda ... ..........111'0
Centrl1 Vermont 4%ý bonda. 81 91

Derot.Od, Haver, eqiýp.8b%ý bond, -.. ý........1ri 108
Butta, mort. 69% bords, .. f0iS

Dom. tlar 4%, lat deb. st-k :j 11
Ditt,,. 4%ý 2nd destock 113 32

Duluth. Wnnipem, 4%- deb.

tmtn.Dur. & B.C. 4% db. 81 loi4
9-.P a,. bond,. 73 '75

Do_ 4'y b'ds <B,.oran 86 89
OTA.. Fila-ch bine, 41Y

borda .-. .......... 7 99
Q. T .. 2nd eqtlip, bonds 1.104 '106
s(- dh tock . . 1 il
sI4t, "' tock . mjP

Do., <31. \Vent, 51 deb. st'k 1112 114
D,, N. ofCa n.. 4%,debstnk lit 96
1 ).W . O'iy & Br'e, 7X,~ 12 124
D:: 4% uaL'rstock . 84j
Do., 5%ý lat tire. stock .... 103 10hl l)
Do, Un 2d pref. stock P 7 fi8

D 4., 4%rd prrf. stock ... 59 M à
Do '. rdi. stock ............ i 2à 4!1

.T. Jonction., , % mnortgage,
bond, ... ......... m) U12

O T. est', 4%îsI nort.ds 18 '2
)it to, 4% , dolar bords si 89 1

Manitoba Sauîb Western 6%ý
bonds........... .. ilog 110

Mlrr. S.1P. & s.8, Marie, il
mort, bonds; (Atlti 96l '97

Ditta, !lat cors. mor Pl b * 13
1)it t, o -nd mort. J'Y b"ards. W0 912
B)i t ta. 7%X p reff *10 (Il 1 3 1 4

Ditt . cotansan, film):,,,,. 12 121
Bitta, 4X% beased Lire stk 411 i8'

Naukosp & 81cm,. 1% bords. 01 i
NçNw liruns,, lI m't. 6%y hpJ5, 1117 109
Bitta. 4'y deb. sltock .... 4 5

()nt. & Que., 65% LIeb. stock. 11là 117
Dito. shâre,10%... 814)f'- 40j 11ci
Pa"cifle Gt. Eastern. li4%>stock..............ti 102y

Qu'APPelle,. Long Lake il,

<4 & L. St.J.,4'ý deb.smtk.. 719 H2
Que. Central, 34%, deb. stock 112 *81

1 iIta, ord. stock .... ... .. 107 '1 ff
St. yJohn & Quebec .5% db. st, M~ 9

Zt.RLswre nce &Ottawa.,94%
b)onds........ .. 93 1

SbuwpOlaîga.%d 95 '117
T1esou ta . . lier bds 14> 101

Bitta. committe certs.... 58l 41

Eaih'.ads-Contd)

Toronto, G eey & Beuce,4%bd 9
White Pass&Yukon, shu., £10

Ditta. R% lut mort. deb. stk
Bitta. 6%deben.

Wisconsin Central 4% bords

Bankaof Beit. North Arn., £50
Car. Bk. of commerce. $W0..

18,4 <onspâalea
Alberta Lard,$5% stock.«.
Brit. Americar Lard, A. £1.
Brit. Col. Fruit Lands. £1...

bitta, 6% deb. stock ._
Calgary & Edmonton bd., la.
Canada Company. £1...
Car. North-West Lard. Si..
Car. Desti. Bey. Pef.12/6 pcf..
Car. City A Towin Properties

peef. 128.........
Car. North. Prairie Lards. $5
Canadien Wheat, £1
City. Eatates af Cenr. 0% tret.
Hudson's Bay, £1. __..

Bitta, 5% pref. £5 ...
lnvestrnt of Car. ard. st'k.

Biýtta. 44% Pref. stock.
Bit ta, 41% deb. stock..

Kindersley F'mr bards 6% .dba
Lard Corti. of Canada, £1...
Manitoba & NW., £1..
North Coast bard, $5. -_

Bitta 5% deb,. ...... ....
N. Sasit. Lard 6% Bards. .
Scot'sh Ont, bard £3. £2 pd.
Soth Winnipeg 5% deb, stk.
Soutbhera Alberta Lard, £l.

Bit ta, 5% deb. stock. ..
West. Car. lnvest.5% pref.£I
Western Canada bard, £1I

Bitta. 5% deb. stock.

14,85 4ospanes.
Angln-Carnadian Finance, 1OI.

Breitish Car. Trust £5
i t W ret.

Be/t. Emm, Tr'st, profi. ord.£1
Bitta. %% pref.

Car. & Americar Mort.,*£10.
Bitta, ditto, £2 

paid,...
Di t ta.4% deb. stock.

Cor. & Emnple nvts. ord. st'k
Do., 5% pret. stock...

L'dn & B3 N. Amn. Co. ord. st'k
Bitta, 4,4 tiref, stck ..

N. Bell. Car. lrves.,£6. Z2pd
N. of Scat. Car. Mortgage.

£10, ,62 pcf ...........
Bitto, 4% deb. stock.ý::

Trust & Ln, ai ofn,£ £5 pdt
Bitto, do., £3pald. .

Ditao do_,£ pa id. ý...
Bi1t. do., 4%ý duit. stcock..

Western Canada Trust, 5%

Prie
July a

913 *95
2 3

95 '97
88 *Po1
87 89

76 78
£204 214

85 87
10 il

910 q<3

21 '24
77 82

1~ ~
1115 1AIS

*84,
89 91

go1 82

87 '891

90 112

lot Il

92 114
83 Q51

117 *10)
81 84
2 2j

97 9ii

14 
1

9 114

MiaImg d.ssspiales.
Caaey Cobalt. £1.,.. .- :2Cobalt Town Site Silver. £1. kHollirger, 85. 3
KeLa ke $s..............
IeLaie,............ O
Le fi Na. 2, £5,.........

North Ont, Exeloration. .£l 41. 51.

Acadia Sugae Ref. ord. £1. 1316 1 4/0
Bitta, pref.. ill.........206 21/r,

AIUoma Steel 5% bords. 876 8:I4
A.mes'H1c)den.AMcCready, 6%l

Bionda.... .. ......... 100 103
Asbestas and Aubhestic, £10. 41
Beld'g, Paul & C*tic'1i 5% dbtI ait186
Bell Telephone 5% Bords.... Foi4 108
B.Co1.F.lectric Ry..4i% debsa, 1010

Do, 4i%perp.cara.deb, stk.1 1444 116
Do,Vanc'v'rilaw'e,4i%d'bsý 100 102Ditta, 5% pret. ard, stock. -0 Il li
bitta. def. ord. stocký...1i21 126
Bitto, 5% pref. stock.. 10 1034fl jl

Bri. Cl. elehore 6ý6pref. lo06 1111
Dit,oL1 ebock.%... 2i jý61

Calgary Plowee I( .5 I1 6 5!
Ditta. 5% bords. ..... .... 111 '93

____ __GOMMENENT FINANCE____
PUBiLIC DEBT 11113i -OvsaAaEPNitN N -c- Total ta .3 le

payable in Canada. ... ........ Ci, 134,I 17 Custams............i/fO41
Payaéble inr Englard..........5 _ 1,811 o47 ExcIse............ .,83.721 r,
Bak Ci rcu l'n Redent. PoFnd ., 521121 21 povt Office ........... ... 201,12
Dominoion Noites .. .......... .hIItl7 15 Public Worla,. Baillyys & Canais '2,11,60
Savings Barks ...... .291 >1 ... llareo,..... ............2 , 1 l0fif 44

Province Accout.,.... l 1148841 Toa..........,>5î722
Miscel. ard llarkinq Accourrs 261,28>4i.6. il;

Amas>.,- , TUEsaru ON CarTrAI.
investmcntNen -Slrking Ponds , 13,737.fidi 42 ActIEc
lOtier lavestmcntu...........9 11678P.b1lc Warks, RailWYMy & Canais. 3,3317 62Province Accounts............2E631 7

7lRail,.y Rbaldies..............111921 0l
Ulacel. andI ianking Accaurts . ... 133,048,ll10 .17

Tot.el Asuets...............9,9.u6

Total Net Dettcb3istMay.... i118POI.ll0 20i
Tot I Net Bebt ta 3sit M~arch.. 2:97.5 8.019b 3:1

De ,eable af Uebl.... ....... 8.812.98 13 Total........_

Volumne

INLAND REVENUE (M.ay,
Souaen ne REvasUE

Excise-

Spirits...................... ........
Malt Liquare..... ............ -.. ..Malt............... ................ 
Tobacco- ....... ........ ......... ......
Cigars ............... ............ ... ..
Manufactures ln Bond .................
Acetlc Acid. .. _.................. .......
seizures.>................................

Other Recelts....... ......-. .. ..........

Total Excise Revenue..................

Metllylated Spirits............
Ferries. .. ....... :............
Inspection of Welghts andf Mesures.......
oaa Inspection ............................
Blectric Light Inspection ....................
Law Stamps ..... ............

Grand Total Revenue_.....

THE KON1ETA-RY TIMES

CANA DIAN ISRCURMTES IN TAO-NTX)N

J.,l

Canada Cernent, oeid. $100.. 2-4
Ditto, 7% pref. 8100._ . 3£4
Ditto. 6% 1lst mort, bonds. 9

Canada lron, 6% des...86
Canada Car & Foundry 8100 66

Ditto. 7% pref. stock ... 91
Ditto. 6% debs........... 109

Car. Coll.Dunsmuir,5% deb, n2
Can. Cotton 5% Bonds ..
Can. lIen. Electric ord.. *100 US

Ditta. 7% pref. stock._... lis
Can.Min'r'IRuh*r.6%deh.st'k8«
Can.N.Pac.FislsS%deb.stocký 61
Car. Pacifie Lumber 8% bds. 78
Car. Steel F'nd's 6% lst mor 10ti
Car. W.L*mtb'r.5% reb.,.:ocls n
Car, W. Nat. Oas. 5% db. stk. 79
C. Br'ton CoaI. 6%l1st m. bdis. 79
Cas, W. & P. 4è% bonds. M ý8
Cockshutt Plow 7%X.pref.510099
CoI. Rr. bomber 5% deb. Sk 51j
Col. Valley Orchards 6% dblls. 87
Dom.l1ron & Steel S%con.b'd, 91J
Dom. Steel............... 1

Ditto, 6% pref. 010 ..... I 2
Elec.Develop ai Ont 5%deba, 'e1
împ'lTob. of Can..65ýpref.j .*1
Katminîstiquia Power 0100 .. 125«1.5% gld bd*s 101&

Lake Superior. com. $100 ... 2
Ditta, 5% gold bonda ... 94
Ditto.. 5% Incorne bonds.,. 76

Lake Superiorlrn,6% bondit 70
LakeSuperi*rP' 'r6%.gdbds 91
Mord Nickel, Pzpref., £5. aI&Bitta ord., £l1......._.....4

Ditto. 5% deb. stock . .. mq
Monterey RIy., Powern% lat

mort. stock ............ 78
Montreu! C mitan, .5% debis... m8

Mort. Lt.,Heat &Power,510qI -11
Montreat St. Rail. 4j% debn.. fe.)

Ditto. dittu (11181..-_-
MontrealTrarn's, 5% gdl. b,. loti

Mont. Water, &c., 4i1% Pr. lien w3
Northerr L. & P. 5% gtl.bds.ý 15
Nova Scotia Steel,5% bon ds. M.
Ocean Falls. 6% bonds. (
Ogflvie Flour Mlits. 5100 .... ý116
Permans, 56%goId bonds....
Price Bron. 5% lat Mor.i d.5
Pryce Jones. 6% tiref.£ .

Ditto. 6% lI mort, bod. 93
Ricb. & Ont, Nnv, 5

%deba.. b
Riordon Pulp, 7% pref..... 1

Dîitcb,fîidebs. ... .. ,....
Ray. Elec.îîf Mort.. lijdls ît
Shaw. Water & Power, *100. îz

Ditta. 5% bonds..........1044
Ditt, 44% deb. stck,. .'M

Simnpson (Robt.) 6% pfd. st k., pÀ.. 5% bonds,., i
Spanish River Poli,, $100K).... M il

Ditto, 7% pref. _-.. ... 1 .2
Bitta, 6% gold bonds. . 9

Standard Chemical cf Can ada,
7%X pref. stock _.. 9Ditto, 5% deb. stoc...... 98

Steel of Car, 7% tiref. s1k .. ;
Ditto, 6% bond,.- . ,Toronto Power. 44% . q;t: '97
Bitto, 44% Con. Deh. sik. le

Toronto Railway, 41%ý bonds 98
foronto8ub. RIy 4i%debstk 87

Var'r Poer>% deb.'tk
West Can. Collierlea,. J% deb,
W. Kotenay Power li'% hds, sin6
W. Car. Plour Mfilîs, 6%' hd%.
Western Can. Power 'i% boas.
W. Dom. Collieries. 6% dehs
Wîn*pg Bibe. 4% d'Ib. sîk,

Neurfourdland Oovm*t. 3i%
bdis, 1941.7. and 1151 ..s

Ditta, 4% ira, stock, .8 FIS
Bîtto, 4% ia stck l«5.

BItta.b 4 0' co1sak15, P7
Bitto,3 bonds. 1917. .,...7

Ditto 31 stock. 1946.60.52, 8S
AnlgIo.NewfoundL'd Bevelop.

mneht, 5% deb. stock. 98l
'Ex Dividerd
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNTRIES
NIONru OP FvBRnUARV

COUNTR<I4S

Imtvorts i Export, IM ports

1913 1912

EIN NIONTOS nND1111 FUIrm ARY

14xoo.,ts Imports 1XpOrts

British Bmtwe. $ $

Unied lcîngdomý................ ...... 1'36.441 7,33 1,217

A~lala................. ................ 4.8 1 7

sou t...................................3
West................. ............ .. .. 4'i 84.

fls w ant .nî... . . . . . . <,7 144

Hondura, ..... __.............................7
wr't IndIe........................ ...-.8 35-1

»f 1054i4..................................3î16 2.7
malta.......................13. 4,

Newfoundmnd..................324 1,I
NI Zealand....................4. .> 1941
otiier Briltish Coois................... .

'rotais, Brilîah Emnpire.ý......... ......... 122412 48.44

Foreign. Coutoiries.

£,Us08405n Repubîic...... -.... ý...........
Aiistrla4Ilnalgry .. ' .-................

£jri and Madesra la ...... ..............
U<MaOiu..... ....... .......................
..- Rll.... .... --te...................

cental ......... at«.............. ......
.............. .............

Chl m...... .............. -....... ........
cua ......... ..... ,.... ................

1>n r W. Io e ......................
Dan~ . dle. ......... -.........

Duçh E Iunie........ >.... .......-........
.......ana....... ...... .............

ic l o.. ......-.... ....... ... ... ......

Frmeh Wust mdl«.......................

GunnV.................... ........

li. ......... ......... ..................
tinn...1ý....... ...... ...... ..........

iouio. ...... St Per............. ......ar ........ ......... .....Meio.....- ........ .........
Nray-- ......................

fflpIeIsland% ....-. ý.........-..........

poed. Afekca ........

.Sm........ ............ ...... ......

Spain.... ... ....................
105.18.~~~~ frt"cu ri. .............

7 1 i, 12 111; 711

30,1 571 .83

4 1,: 5 À1,47

fÎ721 21.414
13.,!44 713,431

761,48. 148,74

*'M7t 1.7.2

31

77

$
11,443. 1.,3

28.o37
11

106
24 358

58<1,5 '1.
014.488

147.2,.6
87,1444

124.4484

leS, 4:41
Il!>

47.o1~1
116,872

13,575.44184

s
9343.887

1433 :148
o4 .6,2

2.7 ~5
1714

8.Z~28
39,2,8
81.04

'744
3674414341

23.3744
I ,.3 4>

1~8.48i1
4,412

231.1:47
25' 4>57

Il ,JI î,4 84

1,2.74 1 4T 104w
16375 31,132>

151;,127 I 42

2,143 11a

37,49 171

151!17 7 4 14f.1 114

f,976 8u.&11

244,3441 4,2Ili

1,151,01 4U171,42
e'l,717

:Li0 18.48

675 8.1122

219,5947 251

3i.271012 11

O
10160.235

3614.5<44
.309

210.271
14o,50l

I 4410 46$
3,115,014

III
7..2~4,719

<6 î,8141
711

:4.701
I,72'4.8&49
1,071.70

10.07
123.441 I 47

2,- S 34 21013, 3,03.01

1-131 V 2,7326.18 1,

6â14 274, ý1 .4

12:4.72:1 74,.4

13.7 115,3

98071.112 I 1,881723

,527 1990

2156,3 7.8

3 23 37,l756

8331 103

2.38,3,3

41)9227

31,220 1,62,2

17.415
122ICI7 3 1475

J1)04 3,61

.,7 ,88 2,'222 44'28

1,1121 7 4 9

1,51077 4.42,749.

1,213,567 :91684

12,44 5,g163

724.7 032 63

412,269 3 91

2843S
12,1498,2243 ,131714

3.5917

1,794 691i205

12-,3, M 4

23.5 , 5172
914; Î 1.7

aMtIty of Gr"t la Store at Trmina EI.vtmr ad at Public Elevaeors
Weelç ndîna une 561913 -Whent _ __ 3re

BuselsBuhls Buhel,
port WUilar-C. P. R...... -....... -..... ............ . ......108 516,6411,113

Consolc1a8i .... .. -........ 44 7N0
EmieBlvator Co... ...... ......... ............ ....... I,8,71 7, ! 27I

(Weplour MIîCo........................ ....... 5,152864 66.114
Wesrn Termninals lEtvator CO ...................... 4,7 77447 55

Gri Growers, Grain Co........... ... ...... «..........8,2 14884,2
port Arthur -Port Arthur F-levator Co............. ...... ... 21194,37 71,0,115,0

D. Horn & C ............................. ....... 0,7 w4,1 i55

Winter storase afloat - ....... ........ -... ........ ...... .................. .........

Total Uermîflal e1<vatOmri ... 426 ....... mil2_17,0k8

9oAb.rrdee - - - .......................
di&md Elerdtor Clea...................

eMfc.......................... ............
aigod......... ........ .... .... ...... .........

taroan .o..ta.... on ................

int C.4ord.............. ... ........ ...... .........
1151410Wnrea Comansotionr Co ..I....... _........

- " 14o2............................

. g Jon.II .. o.... ... -......-....... ............
estStmJoh. N................................. ............

Total public elevatora.. ...... .....

Tota quowt1ty in store.............>....

'2',717

15. 110

6741,179

146,1613

17,W31

232.143
512.429

2,458
208,518
847.821

6.121
476,8<6
233,12441
188,126

13,702
<18.1827

503,579
1462,314
240,836

19,056

125,467
211.16V

147.307

17144 '1

3.147,254 j 4,644.795 j 956.614

9,481.498 8.861.8m5 1 1,323,w42

la the Ea4st, a~nd Alloat.

8141.34142.47fi.484

589.74 71.1407

2,04613 ,6,4

143,5. .41677

562,65M,278

.. . .
... ....14

16.0 49

289.317 58,440
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LAURENTIDE STOCK ISSUE

Ternis to Shareholders-Story of Amalgamation
la Revived

The Laurentide Company Will issue $2,400,000 new stock
to the present shareholders at par. As the outstanding issue
is $7,200,000, shareholders wiIl have a riglit to subscribe to,
one -new share for every three shares held.

Thie new stock is to be issued to sharehoLlers of record
JulY 23rd and the first payment will be 'o: per cent. due
August 3oth. Subsequent instalments will be spread over a
period of nine xnonths. The second payment will lie due on
October 2oth and the other at regular intervaîs between then
and the end of june, 1914,

A further feature of the termis is that interest at the rate
of 6 per cent. will be allowed on all payments and share-
holders will also have the privilege of paying up in full at
any tinte.
Tarqfr and thé Market.

Laurentide's authonrized capital is $îo,ooo,ooo, so with the
new issue the outstanding capital will be raised to within
*400,0( of that amount. The only other capital liability
Îs an issue of $î,2oo,ooo bonds but Of tltis *321,801 had been
redeemed by sinking fund at the tinie of the last annual
statement a year ago.

The Laureniticle Companyv will, probably use a large pro-
portion of the new power enredin their own business,
ai, the chanzge in thc Uniitid tte'tariff will enlarge their
market, -o that the co-mpanv- will have a ready sale for any
increasedi outputt. Thec com ]aïny now owf 5 2,2o0 square miles
of titrber limits, whilt, it bas another 5,oooi square miles
contrîlbutory.

The earni ngs of the( coinpanv for the yeair ended June
3Oth, M912, were 8753,572, afti-r writing off 103,879 tO bet-
tferroent toý plant. Noýtwithstandingz an acrcient to, the sul-
phito0 mill, the- roi-, rreport shoffld be aq gcod i, last year'5.
Thr coimpanv i, parnl in a posýition to earn ind pay i
peMr cenrt, n the tota caiIiato !$, 6 ooowthout
cniuntingL proifit, froim the, expeýndituirve f newv caipita-l. The

Laurntie Cmpav'ssulphite i]]î haý been e-nlargzed to
ernbli an) inicrc;kied prdo-tio-n of 2s per ce-nt. s;ta-rting May,
1913, which will makeý fuirthincrase net earnings. The
comnpaýny Iiot:lc7 hb, ahle to nraeitq rnt ea.rnin.g- by $f,-
075.-o whry) thi. fuil restiltý o!f the- new capital a-nd the

cagdtarif! aire- experrincd.

I4letory of the Company.
Thv Laurentide, PuIX> Company, Limiteci, ten years ago,

had a cialstock of *'oooowith a bond issue of $i,-
2470000. Subsequetlty as the Laurentidfe Parier Company,
Luinît(ed, thlere wasj an ssu of *2,200,000- p:rvferred stock,
to finance, the new pae ilîs1 and this p)referred hiad the pri-
vileige of conversion Titi cornu n stock, share for- share. This
conVvrsion privilege uiltimnately re-tired the. preferred1 stock,
lIn içooo a flew csu f *8 00l,oo-o rnom<on stock was nMade ait
par.

Iu the suzunier o! i,î i thi. business of the Laurentîde
Paper Col., Limlited, wa-, aiqiiired( by ther Laurentide Com-
pany, Liniitd, shzrch<ýoîderq )f the former company receiving
two shares of stock in the, new coînpany for every one sbare
held in the old. Th, effeet of this w as to bring the out»
standingr capital -tock of thel rcouiny up tO 87,200,000.

The, shairs of ther old ccnnpajny wbich eold ten years ago
a, low as 7(,, hadj riseni to 230 'ofi advanice of th(! douibling up
of the capital arld the- ma.intenance, o! the dividend on the old
8 per cent, basi. Lat sunnr the new sharo-s, whicb were
first tradied in aouIndl r4_5, sold as hiKb as 24n, or equivalent
to 480 for the original stock.

Tho, Montreal ,ight, 11,;c and Pouwer, Shawinigan Water
ainci Power, ando LauirenTtide, colmpainies are s;iid to) bave con-
sidered amalgamatin, ;and sho,ldo- this merger niaterialize,
the TLrentide Cout.iny motild lhe brotught in on a favorable
ba1sis.

SEVIERAL COMPANIES CHANCE NAMES

The, Chiurch Kiptoni. I.imitr,'1, hnle changed its namle
t0 Churrhfi & Chuircb, Lmîd

The Cainaianilj Credit M(n'q AssFocition has cbanged
its na-mp to) th, Canadian Credit Me-n', Trust Association,
Lirnited.

Sorrl Tronwvorks, L.imitero. bas chan1-ged its name to Oxford
Motor Cars- anid Fouindries, Limited.

The Mfontrea;l Flks Cluib basz changed its namne to the
B3us;iness Men's Club of Mnreail, incorporatedi.

The enikavosnCompaniv has, changed its narie
to the Empress Realtv CoDmpanv, Limited.

The Bouman T.umber Comnv\. Limitedi. bic rhanged
its naine to the Ariniboia LubrConpainy, Limited.
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IN TORONTO TO SELL BONDS

The mayor and city treasurer of Macleod, Alberta
in Toronto to dispose of a block of that city's debentuir

0 -

SASKATOON'$ BONDS

Mr. F. E. Harrison, niayor of Saskatoon, inforrma
Monotary Times that negotiations are proceediug foi
sale of the city's bonds to a United States firrm, bu
not yet completed.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

BIIlevilIe, Ont,-$23,ooo toi Oddfellows' Relief Asi
fion, Kingston.

Beriln, Ont.-*î 12 ,9 68 6 per cent. 3o years to M
Life Insurance Company, Waterloo.

Pefltangulshone. Oflt--$25,ooo 5 per cent. to Mi
R. C. Matthews & Company, Toronto.

CalgarY, Alta.-$1o3,ooo 43, per cent. 20 yeai
Messrs. G. A. Stimson & Company, Toronto.

D e

SASKATCHEWAN TO MAKE LOAN IN LONDOi

Saskatchewan province will negotiate a bond issit
London. Hon. A. Turgeon, Attorney-General, and Ho
P. McNab, Minister of Public Works of the province, a
the way to London. Mr. Turgeon says that the 90er
bas flot decîded how large the debenture issue will be.
will depend on the market, and on other conditions.

Saskatchewan îssued £,00O,000 4% Io-year deber
in London in April. Owing to market conditions, 85
this issue was left with the underwriters. Manitoba':
loan overseas was one~ of £4nc0,000 434 % registered stoit
April, at 102,

UANY COMPANIES INCREASE CAPITAL STOo

The capital stock of the Polo Club, Limited, has be
creaseid from $io,00o to $25,000i by the issue of ir
shares of 8îoo each.

Tho, capital stock of the Gaetz-Cornett Drug an<j
Company, Limiîted, bas been increased from $25,000 ta,
ooo by the issue of îoo new shares of $100 ,ach.

The capital stock of Hardy and Hunt Piano Corn
Limited, has been increased from $2o,oo0 to $75,0oo b
creation of 5o, new shares of $xool each.

The Swastika Mîning Company, Limited, bas inc,
its capital stock from $2,000,000 to *3,000,000 by th,
tion of î,ooo,ooo shares of new stock of $y each.

The Maclaren Imperial Cheese Company, Lirnited
increased its capital stock from $400,000 to $45o,oo
creation of 5oo new shares of $ioo each.

The Shelvin-Clarke Company, Limited, has con
the outstandîng preference shares of the comn ~y
Series "A";, and bas increased the capital stock froly
2o0,000o to $3,200,000 by the creation Of 20,000 Series
six per cent. preference shares of $ Ioo each.

* 0

QUIET INVESTMENT BUYINC IN LONDON

That the Balkan war is the cause-of keeping in,
out of the market in London, and that Canada's credit a
is as substantial as ever are statements made by Mfr
ville Greenshields, Londoxn member of Messrs. ý
shielcls and Company, of Montreal. Mr. Greensiel
spending a month in Canada and said that the bulk
business bving done in London was confined to the. :
of issuecs underwritten sorte tixne ago by London hou,ýý

<'There is,"1 said Mr. Greenshields, "considerbi
investment gathering at the present low levels of s
and Canadiari Pacific, especially, is being absorbed 1
vestors who have been keeping out of the market f,
time, I know of one brokerage bouse whjch lately Ij
approximrately 82,500,000 wortb of securities for a
and a large part of this was Canadian Pacifie Ral,
220, London price, or about 214 equivalent here. The. ý
of the Canadian road are well regarded abroad, and the
should be onie of the flrst to feel the improvemnt
nearly every one is looking forward to."

"Canada's credit is just as solid at Present as
said Mr. Greensbields. "«Municipalities looking for
will ýbe able to get aIl they want for legitinlate expanso
temporaneously with improved fin ancial conditions 0 ;
the towns and cities have to pay a little mnore thaifo
for their accommodation."0


